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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Friday, 10th MaTch, 1933. 

The Assembly met in the Assemhlv Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Deputy l:'l'esident (Mr. R. K. Shanmukb,aun 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 
'!'he HOIIOurabl, Sir BroJlDdra lIiUer (Leader of the House) : 

Mr. Deputy President, with your permission. 1 wish to make the usual 
forecast of Government business for next week. On Monday, motions 
will be made for the election of Members to the Standing Finance Com-
mittee and the Public Accounts Committee. On Tuesday, as Honourable 
Members already know, the election of the president will be held. During 
the week Government will introduce the follOWing Bills: 

(1) A Bill to amend the Cotton Textile Industry (Protection) Act, 
1980. 'I'his lJill will extend the operation of the Act for a 
period of seven months. 

- - (2) A Bill to supplement the Indian 1.'llriff (Ottawa Trade Agre&-
ment) Ameooment Act. 1932. The purpose of this Bill is 
merely to remove certain discrepancies and anomalies in 

the Act which have appeared 118 a result of experience and 
further examination. 

(3) A Bill to supplement the provisions of the Bengal Public Secu-
rity Act, 1982, the Bihar and Orissa Public Safety Act, 1988. 
the Bombay Special (Emergency) Powera Act, 1982, the 
United Provinces Special Powers Act .• 1982, and the Punjab 
Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1982, for certain purposes. 
This Bill will be on the lines of the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment (Supplementary) Act, 1932 • 

. The chief legislative business of the w'3ek will be the Finance Bill. 
The Honourable the Finance Member will '1l0VB on Monday that the Bill 
be teJren into consideration; and as many dl\~'s nC! may be necessary will be 
devoted to its consideration. If there should be time, the Indian Medical 
Council Bill will be set down for further consideration, and Government 
will move for the consideration of the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) Bill. 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMAND~contd. 

SECOND STAGE-contd. 
DPAND No. l~SAI,T. 

IIr. Deputy PreatcleDt (Mr. R. K. Shliulnukbnm Chatty): The Rouse 
will now resume considerRtion of t·he second stnge of the General Budget. 
The motion before the House is: ' 

"That a Rl1m not eXCHding R.oo. '72,~.OOO be .!tranted to the Goveraor. General In 
Conncil to defray the ohargtlll which will come In ('ours~ of pRyment. durIng the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of ·Salt'." 

( 1863 ) 



LBGISLA.TIVB ASSBMBLY. [lOTs MAROH 1988, 

UndetirabiZity of the Continuance of the Salt Ta~. 
Ill. X. -..wobd ·.&Iml14 (patM and Chota. Nftgpur c~m Oris98: 

Muhamma4an): Sir, I move the motion which is in my name, that is: ' 
"That. the demand under the head '8alt.'be red11C!ed by RI. 100." 
I will discuss in this connection the suit poJi('Y of the Government ot 

Inciia, i.e., the taxat¥ln on -.It. In tbJe 00IlD8ction, Sir, 1 wHl inform 
·tIle Houee that at pre-.nt there are two fol'1ll8 of taxes on aalt. Oae is 
under the Finance Act, that is, the excise duh and tbeot.her is under a 

'separate Act called the Additional Import Duty· Act. On the present occa-
sion, I waut to draw the atten1iio~ of the Treuury Benches to the second 
item, because the first question we can discuss on the }'iuaDce Bill. So, I do 
l10t take that aspect today. I '(\'SlIt to 9U~t to the Treasury Benches 
that this tax practicaUy affects Bihar, Bengld and Aaum moat.ly. ~ 
iIo these three pr-oVinces are mostly l'OIlcemtld with thia taxation on 
sa.lt. If you will see the history of this Alt, you will tiad that the 
history of the matter begins with the recummendation of the Indian 
Taxation Enquiry Commitee (1994.1925), which, in paragraph 179 of their 
report. recorded certain opinions of the lines un which an enquiry might 
be made with a view to removing the handicapti on the Indian manufac· 
ture of aalt in the matter of supply of Bait to BellRal. The Committee also 
recorded its opinion that it was desirable tb:lt Iudia. should be made self· 
aopporting in the matter of salt supply if this could be securt-od by the 
granting of Q strict-Iy temporary acivantege to the locnl mnnufBctUTet and 
oonlidereci that this aspect of the question ~hould be enquired into by the 
'T&l'ift Board. Then, Government. before sending tbis mutter to the 
Tariff Board, desired to have the opinion of the ('cntral Board of Revenue. 
but the Centra.l Board of Re\'enue concluded that there "-8S no prima 
tacie case for such reference . . . . . 

'!'he JIollOarable Sir Georp 8cIIuter (Finance Member): Mr. Deputy 
President. 81 the time of the Houlle is limit,ed for dis(~u!!8ing grAnts, I 
would like to remind the Honoumble Member And the House that the 
matter with wbieh the Honotuable Member is flpaling i. bound to come 
up for discussion in tbis Houte in connection with My Bction which may 
be propoaed 88 regardaadditional salt duty. I may inform 'the Houae 
that the Ct)mmit4iee of this Anembly. which is Considering what iir.tion 
to recommend to t-he Assembly in regard to this matter has not yet 
made ita final report; but in any cnse, .f tbe duty is to be continuecl. it ill 
boubd to 00 •• before tbe House, becmUM the present Act expires On the 
8ht March. 1988. I would 8~etlt. therefore, that R more' s't'litable OCM-
aion for considering this m.ter will be available to this Rouse. 

Ill .•• lluwood Ahmad: I. tbi. connection I want to draw your 
attentiOil.. ·Mr.' Deputy heaideDt, tls.at· We want tbat this Bill. ehQuld not 
come before the Assembly at all. I wBntto suggest that ~ent 
should not bring that Act to eontin.e th.·Rddiiional salt duty and that 
this is the proper time for. placing tbe arguments before them. so that 
the, may not bring that Bill Bt aD and the Committee of the House 
also may know the opinion of the Metnber80 c.f ·thi.eide of the, House 
and the opinion of the LoeBl GoVernments In order that they may decide 
that there is ahsolutely no case for continuing thnt At'it. Pot that J'f'880D. 
I sumhit, that you will pennit me toplRce Dav remarks. 

:Mr. Deputy President (M'!'. R. K. 8hanrnUham.Chetty): Of cou'r8e the 
Chalr cnnnot prevent the Honoura~le Mpmhp,r from railling B discussion 
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.on the demability of continuing· the additionul duty or tax if he desires 
to do so on this particular motion. But, in view of what the Honour-
.able the Finance Member has 8U4ted, the Chair would make a auggetion 
In the Honourable Member and the House. The time of the House is 
very valuable, and, especially as the result of experience, it has been found 
that very few {)f the Dumerous demands are really diseUBBed in the 
Houae. The A~t imposing the additional salt uuty will come up definitely 
,tbr consideration before the tennination of this Session in Delhi, because 
the present Act continues only up to the 31st March, 1938. When the 
Government bring proposals to continue the operation of that Act, it 
will then be the proper time for the House to discU8B whether it will be 
desirable to do so. In view of thie, the Chair would suggest to the Hon-
ourable Member whether he would not really be utilising his own time 
.and the time of the House more valuably if he were to p8880n to the 
other motions. 

JIr. M. lluwood Abmed: Mr. Deputy President, I accept your sug-
gestion and bow to your desire, but I will take the time of the JWuse (niy 
for five minutes more. I only suggett what we want, and if the Honour-
able Member says that they are not willing to bring that Act, then the 
matter will die out. I only want to say that we do not wsnt the con-
tinuance of the Additional Import Duty Act. It affects very much m;v 
province. Alre,.dy injustices have several times been done to Bihar. 
The Bihar Government is 0ppoKed to this Act. The Bengal and A88am 
Governments are opposed to this Act. All ,he Governments. are opposed 
to this Act, and the Bihar Government has sent a. deputation to the 
Government of India, and the whole of my constituenc;v shares the View 
of the Bihar Government. in this matter thll\t this taution aBeots· Bihar 
'Very much and tbe effect of this Act is that the price of salt has gone 
very big-h; snd though a portion of that tn ~8 to the Bihar GoVern-
ment, it does not help the COllsumers at 'Ill. The consumers pay very 
much on account of this additional import cluty to the Aden miIlowners 
and I would suggest that the matter should not be brought before this 
House later and that either the- Act should be repealed or thlAt it shoutd 
~ot be ful'ther extended. 

With tbese remarks, and, in view .of what my Honourable friendJ Sir 
George Schuster, hal 18id, aDd, 88 desired h.v you, I aek -~e lea'Ve of 
the House to withdraw the motion. 

The motion was, by ler.ve of the A1IsembIy, withdrawn. 
Mr. DIp1lV Pr8Il4I1l\ (Yr. n. K. ShaBillukham ChettT): The question 

i8 : 
"That a lum not ezceeding Ra. 72,03,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in eoa.... of paylllent during the year 
ending the 31st iiay of March, 1934, in respect of 'BaIt'." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 19-0PIUIIrf, 
Kr, Depll'yPnIldtDt (Mr. R. K. Sha.nmukhmn Chatty): The- question 

is: " 
"That 1\ Rl1m not. exceeding lU. 55.87.000 he granted to the Governor. General in 

Council to defray the cha~ea whi~ Wt'1l come i~ co,u~ ,~I payment durmg the year 
-ending' the 31st day of March, 1934, ID respect of Opi~m. 

The motion was adopted, 
A 2 
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DBJlAND No. 19A-ExCISL 

Mr. DeJHd1 Preliclillt (Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That. a 111m not. exoeeding Ba. 4,68.000 be graat.d to the GoYernor Oenenl iD 
Council to defray the ~ which will come ill COW'M of payment. durjng the ,.at' 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of 'Excise'." 

The motion wu adopted. 

DBMAND No. 2O-ST,\HPS. 

Mr. Deputy PlwddlDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That. a BUm. not. exceeding Ra. 16,43,000 be granted to the Ooftl'nor' General in 
Council to' defray the _rgM which will oome in COUrBa of payment during the ,..,. 
.adiDg the 31st day of Karch, 1934, in respect, of 'Stamp" ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DnAND No. 21-FonEsT. 

1Ir. DepUtJ PrIIl4IDt (Mr. R. K. Shnnmukham Chetty): The question 
ia: 

,'TJurt, a 8I1Rl DOt exceeding Be. 5,11,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges wlOch will come in coone of payment during the year 
endiDg U. 3ht day of MArch, 1934, in respect. of 'Foraat.' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

;DJDUD No. ~IBaIGNrlO!f (llfCLlJDIKO 'WOBJ[I1fO ExpB1fBBa), NAVIGAnOW, 
EVBAlfJDIRlfT AND l>B.AINAGB WORKS. 

Mr. DeputJ PNllcllDt (lrIr. R. K. ShanmukhRm Chetty): The questicm 
is: 

"That a 110m not excaeding Re. 3,94.000 be granted to the GovernOl' General in 
Conncil to a.fray the chargee whkb will come in COllrR41 of pa)'JDent duriag the year 
ending the 31l1t day of March, 1934. in I'eIIp8Ct of 'Irrijl&tfon (itlcludiDg Working 
ExpaDMI), Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Worb· ... 

The motion wae adopted. 

DmrAND No. ~lNDlAN POSTS A~" TET.EORAPHFI DEPAnTVENT (INcr,UDING 
WORJQNG ExPllN8Jj:K). 

111'. Deputy PrtII4_ (Mr. R.K. -Shanmu)[ham Ch~tty) ~ '!'he motion 
before the House ia: 

"That a 811m Dot exceeding 'Re. 10.44.09,000 be granted to the Governor GIInera! in 
Council to defrav the cliuA'e. which wUl eome in CD1Ine of payment durin It the .,,,.,, 
ending the 31st. dav of Karr.h. 19M, in rO!lpect of 'Indian ,P~ltII and Telegraph. llepart· 
m.nt (including Workllll BxpIIlHI)·." ' , 



'DIB GDBBAL 8VDGBT-LlS'r 01' DEMANDS. 

Po. it ion 0/ the po.t. and TclegTapha Department in Bengal and 
d •• am ('iTcle. 

1Ir. Muhammad .A.nwa.r-ul-Alb:n. (Chittagong Division: Muhammada~ 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the demand ander t.he head 'Indian Politi! and Telegraphs Department (includ-
ing Working Expe~s)' be Teduced by Ra. 100." 

It is not my purpose in any way to bring in ccntroversiaJ. m'8ttera at 
this belated hour of the budget discussion, but I should like 10 point out 
on& or two salient facts. WhlOh have been agitating the minds of my 
conatituenoy, especially the people 01 Ellstern Bengal. The constituencv: 
which 1 have the honour to represe~t comprises a fairly larHe area, about 
800 square miles, if not more. We ha"a some big islands &lso withln 
that area, vi •. , Hatiya, Sundip, Kutubdiya and Mascal. 
. I really do not know what guides the policy of Government in this 
Depart·ment at Calcutta in the matter of bringing thom in close touch 
with the remote'at parts wherefrom they g~t lots of revenue. The people 
in my part of the country go to almost all ports of the world, not exclucLng 
America even. They sometimes go to Arabia, Persia, China and J apf.n; 
and people and colonist. living in those parts have family conneotit>n8 
with this part of the Presidenoy and tbey have money orders remittap,ce9, 
telegramB and letters written home quite often; alid if Government W61'8 
in a position to tell the House, 1 QD1 qu:te certam-I have got some 
information 9.t my disposal-they "'ould have surely known that the 
amount of communications I have referred to above is quite a large one. 
But the very hard part of' the whole thing is this: if the postal aut}loritic·. 
SORn the location of poet and telegrapb offices in' VWloUS parts of th~ 
country wherefrom these people go, they must have found that in ODe 
spot there are quite a number and in other parts there are none. Some· 
times it is stated by the Department that perhaps it would not be a 
paying concern to put these offices in some of the islands of the Bay of 
Bengal. But my suggestion to them would be whether the people 
inhabiting those islands are not pa,ying Government in various ways:, 
are they not paying money order feee and are they not paying to the 
Go~ernment in a hundred and one ways? If they are ~aking a r.ontri· 
butlon to the general revenue in thor.e channels, my subm.ission Is thnt 
they ought to have facilities in returu. Secondly, on a perusal of ~he 
postal map of my district, you will find that in a place called Hathazari, 
12 miles from the town of Chittagong, you will find about 50 to 60 tele· 
graph offices, whereas if you go souta, even five miles, you will not find 
cne telegraph office within a radius of t·en square miles. What is tbis 
iiue to? The Department, it seemB, in the past had no time to bo~ 
.to any thing else, except squeezing the public in the shape of dear post· 
cards Bnd postage stamps. They neVf.'r stir out of their den, and 
I am of opinion that the inspecting officers have been caring more 
l.or their travelling allowance than nny thing else. As a matter 
of faot, if Government in this Department were alive to their 
auties and responsibilities t,o the people inhabiting that part. 
they would have made an eftort to rf'dress their grievaDces. But, 
8& it is, even now it is not too late to mend matters and come to the 
rescue of the people. A perusal of the map of that district will s~ow that 
to the south and south eastern parts there are long ranges of MIs, and 
'4,uite a number of people live there. I do not know if the OhittagoIli 
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t.roubles. are over, but if in those parts the poor people are looted, Govern-
ment wtll not know what is really hIJ.ppening there. In that view of the 
matter, r think it is to the interest of Gov~ment themselves thatpoa_ 
!lDd telegraph offices should be properly e8tabhshed at convenient centnia 
In that area and in the Islands I have mentioned -above. . 

Se~ndly, I think ~ tp.ay also be }:ermitted to sny in this connectiolJ, 
~ough I hne stated Jt In a general w~y, the position of the DepartJllen~ 
m Bengal and Assam Circle in some other aspects also. If one ha.ppeQa 
to go towards ~he south~. side of Assam, I mean the southern extremi.$J. 
of Ass~ frontl8!', the posItIOn of the post offices there is really miserable.-
one WJIl not find a post office even WithiU a radius of 100 miles. Ofcoune. 
~ovemment know their business best, but I think the people inhabiUq 
that part have olamoured so often to redress their grievances . to have 
more post office~, but ~o far Government have. not paid any heed to them, 
I, th~fore, think, Sir, that Government wlll be well advised in theit 
own Jnterest to have more post and tele,raph offices eltablished to the 
IOUthera and eaBtertt .~ of Aasam. 

About the ,eneral review of the ])epluunent al a whole ia the Bellcat 
and Auam Circle, I have not muoh to Pay except perhaps that, iP. the 
headquarter offices and in the town sub-offices, at Calcutta, there' is • 
great paucity of Muslims. I bad the privilege of interpellating here with 
l'eSaM to the poaitioo of Musaalmans in .. that parlicular office ad in t I .. 
office of the Post M___ and Post Malter GeDeralat Oalcutte .au also 
in the other oftiees under the same roof, and tlie rejily lias been far £ram 
.. u.t.otory. I do not lili:e to say more beyond the faot tliat the repre .. 
.. tatioD oJ. MUBlima ia the Bengal and Assam Cirde should be iBcreaed.· 
!Wi in that oonnectioD I u:aay sugges~ that Government will do well to 
adopt the policy that haa been followed b)' the Government of Bengal. 
because it will not be pOl8ible even with the help of an aeroplane to eDp'a£t 
people from Peshawar or Lahore to man the offices in Calcutta. Therefore, 
I euggest that the Government of Indi" should adopt the pOlicy wml.di 
the Govemment of Benpl have followed in the matter of reoruitment 
of the MU88almans, who are more than 56 per cent. of the ~le popula-
tion. Muslima do not want favours, lut mere justice. 

Certain friends of mine in Calcutb and Daoca told me that if Go"· 
emment could. devise 8 scheme so ay to separate the postal side from 
the telegraph side, so far !1~ the Assam and Bengal ~ircle was c:onoerned, 
it will be an ideal proposItIOn even from [I commercIal standpomt. I do 
not know if that question is being llon~idHed by Government, but I think 
that is a matter worth looking into, because it seems 'to me that the 
telegraph side everywhere in the Bengul Rnd Assam Circle is ovennanned, 
aDd I do not think it will tell. on f.i\icioncy, if a certain amount of staff 
i .. reduced from those who are over repl'esented. 

In this connection I think 1 mijfht be permitted to refer to another 
matter because I shall be SAved from Dloving lOme other cuts standing 
in my' name. The pOBt.a.1 8Bsociation, wiLh wHich I am intimately oon-
nected both here and in Calcutta, have written to the authoriti.- suggflBtin« 
that it would be deli1'able to spread the postal services in the 'villagea 
also in order to give facilities to the peopltl, aud it seems to me that the 
department hayebeen uuliflerent to this matJter. If anYbody oares. to ,0 into ihe villages, he ril find that a "oat ome. i. hi charge of a m.a 



who is generally paid Be. five or Be. six with a full fledged pecm whQ i.J 
.~wed to get. Be .. 20 to Bs. 80. So the result is, expenses do not pay, 
and a post offioe cannot prosper ill a village; :and thus people CBmlo1l 
benefit in the least. M~ suggestio":, therefore, is this, that some 
lnethod should be devised b)' which the lower paid staff of some kind 
could be senti over to the villages to help the departmental agents, I'.lnd 
t.his .gency will then become more popular nnd stayable. ' 

T.here are 0cD8 or two other mattor:i .which have been brough,t to t!;ie 
Dotioe of the alfsociation with which We liTe connected. One is the position 
of the staB officers of these department.:;. Before the Hetrenchmtmt' 
Committee reported on the working of this p-epartment, the SuperlJilteu.~ 
dents of Post Offices were first cfass otlicers. I think they are not 
cOllsidered so now. Now, a SuperIntendent of Post Offices has a.n area 
flO supeJ1Vi'Se IiIJmost equal to the artla wvich is generally under Q Com .. 
missioner of a Division, and, therefore, j.f these Superintendents are 
degraded in the matter of their travelling and other :allowances, I do not 
know with what eye the puPlic will look upon the Deparlmellt as a whole, 
My su.bUlHsloa in that oonnection il'l that the ;Department should devl~ 
SQme means to raise the status of their OW.n o~ers. The I!epartment ill 
one of the most important in the civiledJWnistJ;atiou; of India. They have 
.worked well in the past, and they should not go down in public estimation 
under any oircumstanoes. With these few remarks, I commend my, 
motion for the consideration of the House . 

•• U.V Pruldq.,t (~. R. K. a.~tt,l~ham Chetty): Ou~ motion 
moved: 

"That. Ule d~d aadu ~ head 'IDdian Poata and Teleppha. Department 
(iD~cJill' WOJ:kiDa ~)' be reduced b, Be. 100." 

lIAr '1'hoaau"JaIl (Director General of Posts and Telegraphs): Sir, l 
Pegl'et very much that 1 was absent from the House when the Honour8b~ 
Member opened his remarks, but I do not think that I have missed very, 
much of what he said. I think he opeJled his remarks with a generil!l 
complaint that the Posts and 'l'elegrapbs DepartmelJlt; is not serving the 
Bengal province suffioiently, sDd that it has not extended its operationa 
and its post offices throughout the Circle so as to give the public tb.e 
service which they realOnably expect. 

I think it is within the recollection of Members of this House that for 
several yea.rs past, it has been the avowed policy of the ~ovem~ent ~o 
exllend the postal operations in the rural areas, and from tlDle to time ~ 
recent years statistics have been placed before this House, and they have 
also been inC'luded in the annual reports, showing the very la.rge nWIlb~ 
of new offices opened experimentallv or as permanent additions to t~ 
postal system throughout the country. I have not got at the mom~. 
available separate statistics of this action relating to .B engaJ , but 1 am 
sure that the Benga.) and Assnm Circle shared fully m those measure~. 
Unfortunately in the past couple of years, owing to financial difficulties, it 
has undoubtedly been necessary to slow down in tha.t direction, although 
even now our efforts are not completely stopped .. I can assure the 
Honourable Member that in view of wha.t he has sald, I shall make a 
special examination of th~ present position in this. respee.t . in the BengaJ 
Circle, and that where oonsistently with ~~e finanCIal ~osltJOn of the .De-
partment we can see reasonable opportuDltl8S of extendlIlg our operatlo~ 
~nd havipg more offices we shall ea.deavour t? do so,. but ~ cannot p~ 
tni'e that there will be R very great ad~3nce In the Immedlllte f¢iure .. 
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~ew ~ the existing unsatisfQctory condition of the Department as a wholQ. 
There IS, however, one method which I think the Honourable Member has 
hiD~ at-I am not quite sure that I caught 0.11 he said on the po~nt-.hy' 
which perhaps we may be able to make some advance to meet him. It hag 
long been the policy of the Department where a small office would not pnv 
for itself, if manned by Government servants paid OJl the regular scale, to 
employ what are called extra departmental agents, local school masters or 
other people who, for a small allowance, are willing to do a certain amount 
of postal work. In that way we have a great many branch post offices 
which are run very cheaply. Similar arrangements have also been in 
force, but not very extensively, for improving the den very arrangements in 
various parts of the country without incurring heavy expense and people 
!lave been employed in certain cases on small allowances, not as regular 
full-lledged Government servants . . . • 

"Mr. It . .&bled (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): What wiQ 
happen' at the time of the General Election when lots of pamphlets will 
have to be distributed to the electors during the elections to the Provincial 
Councjls and the Legisla~ive Assembly? 

AD Jlonourabl, Kember Is the Honourable Member singing or speak-
ing? 

Sir ftomu .,&D: It is our policy and we have decided to e%tend further 
this system of increasing the delivery facilities and, I am sure, that the 
pamphlets which my Honourable friend, Mr. Kabeer ud-Din Ahmed, is 
thinking of will be dealt with satisfactorily. We will certainly endeavour to 
increase, Q8 far as our fiJlancial position aUows our doiDg so, by the adop-
tion of this particuarly economical method, the delivery facilities and the 
facilitics for collecting letters in the rural areas. As regards the telegraph 
system, it is not quite so eaBy to inoreaae facilities without inourring 
additional expense IlS it generally means putting up lines and employing 
relatively high paid staff, for you cannot expect untrained people to work 
telegraph instruments. We will see how far we can go. We ha'Y8 
cvery desire to give the service the country demands, consistently with our 
financial limitations. 

I think the Honourable Member then turned to the quest jon of inade-
quate employment of Muslims in offices in the Bengal Circle. I did not 
catch precisely what he said, but I think that was the gist of his remarks. 
As to that the figures relating to various offices, which have frequent~v been 
@iven in replies to questions asked in the Assembly, show I think th,t 
the existing representation of the minority oomm1Ul~ties in general and of 
the Muslim community in particular is generally somewhat on the low side. 
But, as h88 also been explained in reply to some Honourable Members' 
questions, this is the result of recruitment carried 0.11 over a great many PMt 
yeaTS, and it is only in recent years that Government have been acting on 
a definite rule as regards the recnrltment of minority communities. Suffi-
cient time has not yet p88sed for thoee recruitment regulations to have 
produced their full effect. It is bound to be gradual, but I can fissure the 
HonoUrable Member and the House that every effort is being made, apd 
bas been made in re('.ent years, to ·ensure the moat scrupulous observance 
of the Government orders regarding the recruitment of minority co~uni. 
ties. I am aware from the large number of questiOJls asked on ihis subject 
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with reference to particular cadres or offices that my Honourable friends of 
the Muslim community are somewhat sceptical on this point. I think it 
possible in a very large department like the Posts and Telegraphs where 
reliance has to be placed on a very large number of people that there is 
room for occasioDl\1 failure to carry out. th~ Government's instructions, 
although I am quite sure that such failures are by no means widespread. 
But anyhow to mo.ke it absolutely nertain that there is no failure in this 
respect I have recently arranged for the annual supply by every Head of 
Circle of a detailed statemant showing for every individual cadre for which 
direct recruitment is made the precise manner in which every vacancy is 
filled. With those statements before me it will be possible to detect any 
failure in carrying out the orders of the Government of India on this 
subject. Honourable Members can, therefore, rest assured that, whatever 
Dlay be said of the present position which is the result of past recruit-
ment, the orders which Govemment have i88ued on the subject, or any 
revised orders which they may issue from time to time, cannot p088ibly be 
overlooked or ignored by any recruiting officer under my control. It would 
hfl outside my province to say anything about changes in the recruitment 
orders whioh the Government may be considering. The Honourable Mem-
ber knows that the ma.tter is at present engaging the attention of the 
Government, but whatever the Government orders may be, they will un-
doubtedly be carried out by my staff. 

I did not entirely understand the object with which my Honourable 
(rien!! suggested that the postal and telegraph sides of the Department 
should be separated. In the whole of India there are at present only 100 
telegraph offices which are confined exclusively to telegraph work. 
They are the principal telegraph omces in the main centres. For the great 
bulk of our telegraph work we have to rely upon the post offices, a very 
large number of which are, what are called, combined post and telegraph 
offices. It would be q~ite impracticable and extremely 1in~onomic81 to 
mo.ke a.n actual separatIon of the staff who can do and are dOlDg postal and 
oolegra.ph work. . I think possibly my Honourable friend's remarks have 
been inspired by some misconception aB to the actual diviBion of the re-
ceiptB of the postal and telegraph Bides. In the general debate on the 
Budget, Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury referred to the division of the pos.tal and 
telegraph receipts as being made on an arbitrary basis. If th?t IB w~at 
the Honourable Member haB in mind, I can aBsure him that the ImpresBlon 
iB entirely mistaken. Postal and telegraph receipts for the most part are 
separately accounted under the headB to which they rel~te. ~t IB,. how-
ever, true that a large volume of the inland telegraph bUSlD6SS IS paId for 
by postage stamps the sale proceedB of which are in t~e first Instance 
compiled to a single head. But the question of W~rklDg out the share 
which should go to the telegraph side and the share whICh Bhould go to t~ 
postal side has engaged our most careful attention, and we have now In 
operation a Bystem of working out the division which w~s. recom~ended 
for our adoption by a post and telegraph expert who VISited IndIa some 
years ago from the British POBt Office and wit? whom these matters ,!e~ 
very fully discusBed. I hope I am not wearymg the House, .bu~ ~ might 
explain brle6y that the volume of business is so large that It IS Iml?rac-
ticable without exoesBive expense to keep a seP!Lrate .account of every Iteh 
of business done but for two typicn.I fortnightly penods of eachh Y~~tr! t~ e , . . . . f II d t'l d fr t 8 .... 18 ICS actual telegraph bUBlDcss 18 recorded lD u . e al an om e. .. 
so arrived at the average value of a telegram IS deduced, and that a,!:ra: 
value of 8 telegram is a.pplied to the total number of telegrams p81 , 
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by stamps in a year, the total inland telegraph share of the stamps receipts 
is worked out in this way. I have been examining, in consultlltion with 
my Financial Adviser, the stutistics so arrived at, over It series of yelVS. 
and they show a very reasonable degree of consistency from which, I think, 
I mav fairly infer that the results arrived at a.re quit~ reliable. I may 
say that the whole matter was investigated by a very experienced officer 
of the Finance Department, l\'lr. A. C. Badenoch, a few years ago. He 
was then AecOlmtllnt General, HailwRYs, Rnd after examining the system 
in detnil, he recorded the opinion that it produces as satisfactory a division 
of postal and telegraph receipts u.s CUJ} reasonably be hoped for. 

I think also the Honourable Member suggested that the Telegraph 
Branch is over-manned. I am not sure whether I heard him corrertly. 
If that is the case, I mny say that it is a fact that telegraph business 
(mil revenue have been declining in recent years and it is also the C88. 
that the reduction of the staff did not keep pace for some time with that 
reduction. That was due to a great many reasons, the principal one of 
which was the fact that we are here dealing with a highly trained technical 
staff and it was not thought desirable to reduce the staff immeaiately 68 
we entertained hopes that the traffic would recOVel'. 1'owards the end of 
last year, however, when it became apparent that the fall was continuing 
and that we had no very strong grounds for expecting that there would 
be an 88dy recovery, I placed the whole position before the Government 
of India who agreed that we coWd DO longer hold our hand and that w. 
must carry out 8S extensive, ruthless if you like, retrenchment in respect 
of the telegraph staff as we were already doing in the case of the postal 
statl. 

1Ir. I. O. 1IlU'a (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muhammad81l 
Rural) : On a point of order. I understand Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim's motion 
is to discuss the position of the department in Bengal and Assam Circle, 
but the Director General of POlts and Telegraphs ill DOW dealing with the 
big issue about the postal accounts and telegraph aooounts. I have a 
motion No. fYl dealing with that question. I should like to know whether 
I shall be precluded from moving my motion if incidentally the Director 
General deals with this question. Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim moved his motion 
only with reference to t.he Bengal and Assam Circle and incidentall,V he 
might have referred to this apportionment of accounts. 

IIr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty) :, The fact, that 
the Director General pleases to give a wider answer to a particlllllr Member 
will not preclude another Honourable Member from moving his motion. 

Sir "1'tlomu .yan: It is difficult for me not to make my answer ra.ther 
wide. while dealing with such a matter, because the question raised by 
this motion, though it refers to the Bengal and Allsam Circle, has really 
a general application. However, I shall say no more on this point at the 
moment in view of the probability that I shall have an opporj;unity of 
speaking further on it when replying to my friend, MJo. Mitra. 

The Honourable Member, towards t.he end of his remarks, reverted to 
the question of extending the Postal and Telegraph aemee in Bengal and 
'Assam. I caD 888ure him that we are anxious to extend the service in 
Bengal and Assam, as elsewhere, to t·he utmOflt extent consistent with the 



present position and prospects of the Posts and Telegra.phs Department r 
will.undert~ to ~min6 t~e part.iC'.ular calle of Bengal. and Ass&m and'tte 
partlcul6; difficulties ~ which he has drawn attention, and, though I do 
not a4nut that the Circle has not received its fair sh8l'e of our attention 
in the past, I can certainly assure him that it will receive at least as fair 
1l aharfl .in the futUl'e as other Circles. I doubt if there are any oth8r" 
bbservatlODS made by the Hotwurable Member to which it is neeessary tor 
me to mak~ 8 special reference now. 

Ill. KuhlmmlCl ADwar-'8l-AsbB: I have listened. with very great 
interest to the remark. of the Director General. J do not think I neef 
flay anything more. Our bUlinetJs is to call the attention of the Depart-
ment to t~ various points whieh call for attention and, in view of the 
'assurances that the mattel'l will be looked into, I beg leave to withdraW' 
my motion, slid I ~il1 not preIs this to 8 division. 

The motion was, by leave Qf the Assembly, withdrawn . 

.r. ~aty !'nIlcIeIl\ (Mr. R. K. Shaumukham Chetty): Cut motion' 
No, ee, by Mr. Thampan. In spite of the repeated rulings given in the 
!past by the Chair about the nature of these cut motions, it appears that 
Ithe HOnourable Member seeks to reduce this demand to rupee one. That 
cut motion is entirely out of order and, if the Honourable Member would 
say that he gave it under a misapprehension, the Chair would. be pre-
pa.red to allow him to correct it. 

Gmnt tJf Special Allowance to the POI/tal Sulumli.atl1' employed i" tIN 
Wpad-Malcbar. 

1If. K. P. ftaapaa (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammaclaa 
Rural): I want that the amount be reduced, only by Rupee 1, and not 
to Rupee 1. That wu my intention. 

Sir, I move: 

"That the damarad under the head 'Indian POit. and Telegraphs Departmeat 
(iDeludlag Workiq ExpeIlMI) , be reduced by Rupee l." 

Wynad is a highly malarial and unhealthy hill~~ tract, Cost of thingB 
are nearly double their price in the plains on account of the heavy con-
veyance charges uphill. Good water cannot be had ev~rywhere and. 
therefore, special water carriers have to be engaged, MosqUlto nets, warm 
clothing, healthy quarters and diet are indispensa~)le. to p~otect oneself 
:against malaria and pneumonia. The ordinary pay IS msuffiC1~nt for these 
purposes and 80 the Local Government are granting a speCial allow~ 
ilio their employees, They have got their own scale of a11owan~e whi~ 
is Ra. 50 for Police Inspectors, Tahltildars and. P. W. D. SupervIsors ~ 
!{ts. 40 for Sub.Inspecto1's of police, Sub·RegIstrars .Bnd c~erks gettlll& 
iRs 80 and above The special allowance for subordmates IS gradpuated1 ., 'f R 40 The oats sud ranges from half the salary to a maximum 0 I \ 'd bsolutel 
.Department grants Rs, 10 to sub-postmasters and c er s an a. d t. Y 

. d te who have to do thetr u 188 nothmg to postmen an runners, e ., W ad r te Oae 
practically in the orpen exposed to ,the fUJI t~r~t of r ~~ich Ct:a.po~tmen. 
rnuRt see the Wynads to have an Idea 0 I e or~\~ forests with wiIcl 
messengers and -r:mners have to f8ce.mpe~ :ss:ble hill 'ravines an~ 
nnimals such as tIgers, bears and elephants, i P 
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JJlQUJltain streams with swamps full of malarial· mosquitoes everywhere 
iat.erpoae bet\\"eeD. the diBerent plantations through which they have to 
go daily in the diacharge .of .eir duties. While these poor men are 
-denied any allowance, the Department has been paying the telegraph 
&emen 60 per cent.. of his pay. as allowance which is more than what • 
sub-postmaster drawing Re. 185 gets. In addition, he it paid Re. 2 aa 
house-rent allowance. I 

In the Wyna4 no houaes are available as the plantation.- eOD&ist 
.tirely of coolies who have their oWn· cooly linea constructed by their 
employers. Thus the low-paid men, not beiDg provided with quarten, aN 
.forced to live·in thatched huts with walls of Battened bamboos. My 
!Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce. whohu served in Malabar for a 
ioog time, knows the Wynad very well and I need not labour this point. 
Sir, as a result of the agitation carried on for the put several year&,th. 
Government, it would aeem, allotted in 1927 or 1928 a swn of about 
.Jls. 66,000 for the grant of such allowances to tbe officials who serve in 
unhealthy tracts in the Madras Presidency. Out of this allotment, though 
the employees of the Te1egrapll Department including 1inem~ are paid GO 
per cent. of their pay u allowance besides house-rent, nothing is paid to 
similar officials, such as postmen, mail peons, ,packers, etc., of the Poetal 
!Department, thougb the fonner and the latter are under the same Depart-
blental head. There is an bon est belief among postal worken that the 
!Bajor income is earned by them and the deficit in the working of the 
Department is due to extravagance on the telegraph side; and as Auch, 
the partiality Blown fowaMS the latter .naturally fill them with grief and 
despair. S~r, I may point out as a concrete instance that the telegraph 
tineman in the Wynad wbose pay is Re. 18 to Rs. 88 (just like that of a 
postman) is granted 50 per cent. of bis pay 88 speoi&l allowance besides 
IRa. 2 bouae-rent, while a postman in the same locality, who works Bide 
by side with the lineman, gets absolutely nothing except hi. pay. Is that 
llot, I ask, very hard? Similar partiality towards the telegraph side and 
the step-motherly attitude towards the postal side will be evident from 
the way in whicb the recommendations of the Postal Retrenebment Com-
blittee have been carried out. Sir, it is not my purpose today to criticise 
~e anomalous and invidious distinction that exists between the Postal and 
tbe Telegraph Departments in respect of ilie services under them. This 
pievance should be redressed. I shall conclude by saying that it is not 
-. piece of generosity or charity that is demanded to be shown to the poor 
flmd low pa.id subordinates of the Postal Department in the Wynad, but 
It is a matter of imperative necessity for sheer eDstence there and my 
~bject is to impress upon the Department the fact that in the interest of 
~fticient work and service it is highly necessary that some thing shoum 
f)e done to· this class of men. I have seen the I,lace myself and know 
the difficulties IIIld it is my belief that it is long overdue. I hope my 
appeal win not be in vain. I commend this motion for the acceptance of 
tile House. 1 

; JIr. Deput, PfIIi4en\ (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Cut motion 
lDloved : 

"That, the demud under the head 'Indian Po.t.l ud TeJegraphi Departm_ 
~iDc1l1diDg Workill, Jl:q;.n.e.)' be r.ctaced by Rupee 1." 



Sir ftGmuBJall: Bir, BOme few years ago, the question of the principle 
on which local and compensBtory allowances should be given to members 
of the Postal and Telegraph staff employed in unhea.lthy or very expensive· 
places was gone into at lOme length, and the Government of India adopted 
as a generBl rule the principle that we should be guided, as nearly as 
cireumstanC'.es may admit, by the practiCe of the Local Governments in 
respect of their servants in the same localities. The Postll and Telegraphs 
Department then undE"rtook a review of the actual scale of existing allow-
ances given in various places to i.ts staff with a view to \'cvising them,-
increasing them in BOme CBses or I\Iducing them in others-in accordance, 
with the policy, just mentioned, of hringing them as nearly as possible on 
to the level of the Local Government's servants. This process Wile carried' 
out in the first instance in respect of Burma and, in the second place, 
in respect of Bind and Baluchistan, where it has been extended, I think, 
to all the places in which the LocRI ao,'errwlents ghe allowances. We· 
would have continued this prooess in other rBrt.~ of IndiB-which is a very 
large matter RS a great many placEls are involved-were it not for the 
same reascn that I have already mentioned, namely, financial difficulty, 
because 't1 is would generally involve considerable increases of expenditure. 
We did, however, treat speaian, one or two special cases on the frontier. 
The case of the Wynads has been represented very forcibly by the Honour-
able Member, and not long ago he wrote personally to me on the subject, 
and I also have been in correspondence on this subject with the Poetl 
Master General, Matiras ,-who , 1 may say, is inclined to favo1H' the' 
adoption of the same course as the Honourable 'Member recommends. 
Well, at Ant we felt that although the case migM be a. good one on its 
intrinsic merIts, it would involve ua in considerable difficulty to extend to 
t.his paorticular case this special treatment that is recommended, as it 
would open the door naturally to similar demands in respect of a great 
many other pla.cea in respect of all of which we might be equally sympathe-
tic, but in which we could not meet the extra cost. 

lIr. It. II _ Tbampall: Ma.y 1 bow what amount; of expenditure would, 
be involved in order to pay these allowances? 

SIr '1'homaI BJlaD: I am just coming to this point. I. have been in 
correspondence wit.h the Post Master General on the subJeot and the!8-
are indiCRt.ions that if we were to udopt the Local Government's .system 
and apply it as closely as practicable to our people, . the result; might be, 
that we would have to reduce the allowance granted to some. of our people 
and would have to increase the allowances to others or to gIve allowan~B 
. 'h d t th D,t all I have been In m the case of some men woo not ge em..· if 
.consultatbn with the financial authorities ~~ they have agr:ed to~t ~ 
on a detailed examina.tion of th~ matter, It IS f:f~h!h~~~s Gove!.'D-
expenditure is not large, they Will agreh ~ffi.= at the Wynads; that is 
ment's syRtem to the postal Mel tele~Bp .. . thlln hns been made. 
to say. if it is found. on ~ mom detA-IIed exrr;:::,:~;n we shall fall in with 
that it is not going to C?st ~ large sU~B~not 've' an absolute promise, 
the Honournble Member R Wishes. ! will be' tut I shan do mv best 00' 
because t do not know wbnt t~e COB deb" ~\' ITonollTRhle fri~nd. Mr_ 
fB11 ,in wit", thf'. 1'f\('O~mlp.nffaAtrn f ~~mea:sure' is not great. 
Thampo.n, if tlie flnano18 e eo 0 



~.E. P. Tliampu.: Sir, llWl v6lr) llacl.~ ~ ~ the, ~l'GIllent 
.. utiatied with the merita and have &lao realized. the impOl'tanoe of this 
aat.ter, lWcl in view of tbtl lI,)mpat.hetio &I&'4l'&D08 giveD by my Honourable 
. friend, Sir Thomas Hyau, there i, no nNd to press my DlotiOD. I beg 
..leave of the Houee, therefore, to witbdraw it. 

The motion was, by leav~ of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

1Ir ••• Kuwooct AIuD ... : Sir, as th~ Government are going to make 
an' announcement shortly regnrding definite percentage for Musl,Un rep~e
aentation in the aervices, I do not waut to move tr.mendment No. 87* which 
.Gand. in my name. 

Polic, of t"e Indian po.t. and '1'eleg,.ph. Department. 

1Ir. lIP'''"'"''' .&ahar.llJ (Luoknow and Fyzabad Divisions: M'uhnm-
madaa Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. the demaad aDder \!Ie bead 'India. POite and Telegraph_ Departen' 
(iac:lucliDg WorkiDIJ Ezpe_)' be reduced by RI. 100." . 

Sir, it is my painful duty today to rise to discUIIB the retre~hnwit 
policy of the Government firBt of all. Sir, during our debates in the year 
1981 this poficy of the Government with regard." to retrenchment w~ 
fltKJuently debated in this House and at very great length. Our obiection 
iIu!a W&I and even' today is that the Department is still very topheavy, a~d 
what we have been eondemning is that t.here is " great concentlation of th(l 

J8tmnchm~nt procesll in the lower rRnks whilelenvin!! the appointments in 
11 N thfl higher mub absolutely and entirely unt{)t,ched. That policy 

OOK. did nOt. prod~ce lDy et.luf!arY effect on the angle of vieion of 
iJov8l'llment ge I find" from the results of the so-called economy campaign 
pursued in th", Posts and TelegrAphS Departnlent. 

According to Sir Thomas Ryan's reply to Mr. S. C. Mit.ra's UD8t.arred 
question No. 290. the t-otal number of pott8 of ofticet'B Tallks inclu~ 
Superintel1d~nts and gazetted postmasters before 'nitiRtion of the retreneh-
ment meBAures was 574 and the total pay Bnd allowances they carried was 
-applOXimately Rs. 48,22,000 8 year. Out of this number M posta have 
been abolished up to date effecting a saving of &bout Rs. /S,4-S,OOO. Prom 
~s reply to Mr. Mitra's unatarrecl question No. 291, however. it appears 
that 98 'Iut of. a total of 85 such appdintmellte abolished were all in the 
'Superintendent's cadre and the saving effectp,d therefrom ill Rs. 1,89.879. 
'The number Of higher appointments brought under reduMion above the 
'Superintendent's eadre apPean to be quite a few, "i •.. the poets of one 
1'>eputy Director-Oene1'Rl. one Controller of Telegraph TraMe, one Deputy 
'Chief En~eel' and one Deputy Post MBBter ('Jeneral. Telegraph Traftle. 
1'be PORts ()f ASRiRtant r>irecto1'R-Genenl have 'been abolished. hut mumet,.. 
Ad in t~ RhRfle of AllsiRtnnt Deputy Directo1'8-C'k~f'lrBl. Tf proppr effort" 
bad heen mode. it w01lld hBve heen enllilv nOAAihle tn effrct. r.onAidel'Ahlr 
economv by doing RWa.y with R ntTmber of other, I1l1ch hi~hel' l\f1f1Oi~tml'nt!l 
specially in the !'$n\: of Tleputy Post M'aliters-General on the postnl side 

ee'"nIat t."", d_lId Qadi'll' the heat1 'Inelia,. POlIte attd Tel.,....,.". Departtllent. 
(incilldill~ WorIIiAr .JbplII")' ,be ze.cbl* bJ 81. 100 (Paucit.,y of JlUI1iDll In .the ...... ice)... " " " 



"''1 

·whose number is plethoric. On a companIOn of tb& Buqgetfigures with 
*&lOBe for t.Ite yew 1981-82, I find that expenditure has been curtailed to 
.. oertain· extent uQ.qer &ll heads with the exception of the Telegraph 
Engineering where the expenditure, instead of any decrease, has increase(l. 
ThifJ shows, thr, that there has been absolutely no retrenchment in this 
branch. While amalglUDating the Post Office with the Tele~phs, the 
Government gave the people to understand that the chief object of the 
amalgamation was to effect economy of expenditure in the Telegraph 
Branch. In uctualeBect, howevtlr, we find that the expenditure, specially 
in the TttlcgrsJlh Engineering Branch, has gone on increasing since ama)-
aamntion, due to the increase in the number of Engineering offices year 
after year. It is a meJlUlcholy fact that even in these days of financial 
orisis GOIYendllent have not made any effOl·ts to curtail extravagance in 
this brand. nnd have not touched a single higher appointment there. 
While, however, the GoV'emment have thus left these fruitful sources of 
~nomy almost untouched, they ha.ve allowed the retrenchment of 6,157 
)ower rank appointments, via., 3.289 time-scale c:lerical a.ppointments and 
2,868 postmen's appointments ill the Post Office and R. M. S. It is 
high time that Government should now direct their retrenchment measures 
to gazettad. appointmeuts betb in the Post Office and Telegraphs, and I 
Nuggest t..h~ 25 per cent. of such appointments should, without delay, be 
brought unde\' reduction. . 

Sir. there haa been Ii long-standing oompJ4int which has been .repeatedly 
voiced by non-official Members in the Assembly tha.t Government have 
treated the Telegraph Bnnchas t.heir favourites. From the results of 
·the so-called economy. campaign in these two branches, it appears to me 
that the core plaint is not altogether unjustified. The Posts and Telegraphs 

• Retrencbm~nt Advisory Sub~Com.mitte~ appointed by Government them-
es)vefl unlier the Chairmanship of my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir, found aft·er B careful inquiry that nltogether 228 appointments 
of telegrll.pbists were in excess of requirElments and reoom-
Blended that immediate steps should be taken for 
,absorbing. this suq>lus. They similarly recommended 140 
appointmehts of Telegraph Masters for abolition or absorption. But the 
.Bumber abolished up to Octo~, 19..'12, was only 184 telegra.phists' appoint-
ments aoo only 48 Telegra.ph Masters' appoinhpents. While, h0'Yever, 
Government. have given only partial elect to the definite and well-conSidered 
reoommendn.tiOOI of the Committee in respect. oi the surplus and super-
'ftuous apf)Oiatmenta in the Telepph Branoh •. they have b~ught und~r 
reduction up to SI6t August, U)82, 137 selectIOn grade appomt~ents ~ 
the Post OffiCE> Bnd R. M. B.although the Retrenchment Committee did 
oot reeommend a single appointment in these cadres to be .retrenched. The 
percentage of selection grade supervisory "'PPointm.ents in ,the Post Office, 
I am told, is blLl'ely .ix in the Post Office. and sMI less It;l t~e R. M. S. 
From the repl~ .given by Sir'l'homRs Ryan to Mr. S. C,. ~,!\tr~ s unstarred 
questions No. 282 and No. 2S..'J, it appears that before lDlt,latlon . of the 

. retrenchment measures the number of Telegraph Masters appomtments 
"'&s 826 and .that of Deputy Superintendents, Telegraph Tra.ffic, was 51 88 
R~l\inSt " loOta.J of 2,e.qo telcgl'aphists' appointments. Out of these num~r9 
only 48 Telegra.ph Masters' a.ppointments IUld on1, one Deputy Supenn-
t.endent '88.ppointment and 184 telegraphists' Itppo~tmentf'! have been 
'beought under Teduction. The tota.l number of. 3Jlpomtment~ of Telegraph 
lthst.eN.dlBdDePllty Buperint-enMnts, taken together, whICh n.r •. the 
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. aeleotion grade appointments in the Telegraph Traftic Br&nch, therefore, 
is at present 828 as against 2,646 telegraphists' appointments; These 
figurea work out to over 12·' selection grade appointment. in the Telegraph 
Traffic Branch. These figures sufficiently explain why the Posts and Tele-
graphs Retrenchment Sub-Committee did not think it advisable at all to 
reduce the number of selection grade posts in the Post Office and R. M. 8. 
aa the number is admit.tedly very limited and incapable of further curtail-
ment witht)ut causing serio~s deterioration of efficienoy. while they made 
definite recommendations for reduction in the plethoric number of Buoh 
appointments in the Telegraph Traffic Branch. Considering the tremendouB 
amount at monetary transaction done in the Post Office, the huge amounts 
of cash which the subordinate staff in the Post Office and B. M. S. hRve 
to handle every day, it is' desirable from the public point of view that 
there shouldbti a larger percentage of selection grade supervisory appoint-
ments there 8C that the right type of men with requisite experience and 
merit should constantly supervise and llcrutinise the work of the subordill-
ate staff to prevent any fraud or loss. The public cannot, therefore, view 
this drastic retrenchment in the8e appointments either with equanimi~ 
or approval. It; will certainly be known to Honourable Memben that a 
great amoufJt, of confidence is placed in these subordina~ post office ~p]e; 
they have cRsh to handle and sometimes costly jewellery in their cuitody 
and their claims to higher appointments should be favourably considered 
by Govemment. But this drastic retrenctment will certainly disturb the 
faith of the public in the seourity of their money and properties int.he 
oustody of the Post Office and affeot the regularity nnd clockwise punctuali.y 
of the servIce. 

One fnils to understand how t.he number of 'J.'elegraph Maatera and 
Deputy Superintendent.'s appointments swelled up to such a high figure. 
Their number is capable of drastic curtailment considering the mechanical 
nature of the work comparatively free from monetary responsibilities done 
in the Telegraph Traffic Branch. The retrenchment policy of Govemment. 
in the Poats and Telegraphs Deportment, therefore, is not only unintelli-
gible in t10 extreme, but is also oontraryto public opinion. It surely 
savours of unjustifiable dIfferential treatment. Government appear to 
justify the retrenchment of a llU'ge numbElr Of operative posts in the Poet 
Office and R.M. S. on the plea of fall of traffic. If' t.here haa been a 
fall of pORtal traffic, there has surely been a fall likewiSe in telegraf'h 
traffic. It is, therefore, incomprehenlible why no attempts are being made 
to retrench the staff of telegraphists on this same principle. 

It appears from Sir Thomas Ryan's reply to Mr. S. C. Mitra's unstaTred 
question No. 288 that within .a short time 286 departmental sub-offices 
and 800 departmental branch offices have been converted into extra 
departmental offices and have been placed under the charge of part time 
and cheaply paid employees called extra-departmental-agents. r under-
stand that the services of postal servantR who were retired due to old 
Sire are being ut'lised for this purpose'. This is neither just to these old 
and spent up men nor to the public whom they are expected to serve. 
The convenlion of departmental offices into extra-departmental onel is 
being effected without any iixed criterion and merely to effect economy. 
This is rather strange and the pUblic have strong reaions to cOndemn tbis 
ind!~~mi~ate procell.S oS retrenohment. ~sit means curtailment ofpotl~l 
facibties hitherto enJoyed by the localitIes aarveci by Uleae ofticea. The 
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Telegraph Retrenchment Committee under the Chairmanship of Mr. 
(now SiJ:) T. Ryan had strongly recommended that quite a large number 
qf Departmental ~l'elegraph Offices could easily be converted into combined 
offices, as a measure of economy, without c8usiIllg any deteriorution of 
efficiency at inconvenience to the public and it is difficult to comprehend 
why this fruitful measure of economy is not being pushed through, especially 
in view of the present financial crisis. W 

Sir, then I come to the case of the poor Inspectors of Fost Offices and 
the R. M. S. aDd Superintendents and Head Clerks. A's to these two 
appointments, i.e., Inspectors of Post Offices and Head Clerks of Superin-
tendents of Post Offices, everyone knows thut. they are the pick and 
pivot of efficiency of the whole services. Everv one of us knows what 
eervices these lower staff of the Post Offices render to the public. These 
ID8pectors and Head Clerks have allO to pass (\ departmental examination, 
which, in many respects, I am told, is even Btiffer than the examination 
prescribed for Superintendents. Now, the multifarious duties and re-
.sponsibiJitiea which these people have to perform are most onerous, and 
the Inspectors of Post Offices and R. M. S. are vested with even no powers 
.aD aU. 'I'hey are required to be thoroughly acquainted with the rules, 
"dth th" character and abilities of their subordinates 80 as to be able 
to eftici8D.tiy supervise their work and keep them under control. They 
have a.lao to tour all round the year even during the monsoons, during 
which period, I am sUI'e. other officers of (\t.hCl· depRrtments have not 
to do that duty of travelling and touring. Cl)nsidering this difficulty and 
GlmSidering 1iheir pay and emoluments, it is very strange that their claims 
are not 80 very much recognised and they are not considered fit enough 
to be given good emoluments or goodallowADl·es. They are practically 
in ehaT.ge of the Division at least for ·six. mont11B when the Superintendent 
is on tour. It is only with III vie,v to removing their long stA.nding ~evances 
snd disabilities that I am asking the Department today to improve their con-
ditions au to lookbo theirgriev8noes. Thtlir grieTancea Iml, as I have 
numbered them, four: the first is about their retrenchment in number, 
t.he second, tbey have no good concessions in trllvelling' Rllowance, thirdly, 
the . delegation of powers to Superintendents toO impose . on them all 
penalties except only dismissal and remOval from service, Rnd the fourth. 
tRe curtailment ·oftheir right of appeal in respect of these penalties. except 
.-,nly to the h~8d of the Circle. This has added to 8 great extent insult to 
injury. 
. Sir, I remember: that, in reply to an interpellation put in the Council 
~f State bv the Honoumble Mr. G. S. Khaparde, the Government were 
plensed to' state that there was It rule that All Inspector's sub-division 
shoulrt not ordinarily consist of more than 40 offices. Due to tbe remark-
.able in~reas~ in the number of post 6ffic\es since the rule WRS framed, 
this bC:'came f\ dead letter and it will hardly be nn exaggerntion to say 
that on an average the Inspector's sub-divisions generally comprise more 
than 70 offices. From nil this it will appear thAt the Inspectors and 
Head Clerks of Superintendents are very much at a loss in th~ perf~rmance 
()f their duties. They find it very diffic~1t to P?riorm. their duties and 
they are al80 handicapped by different k10ds of dlffi!'ultJes. 

Again Sir on account of devolution of duties and enlargment of .powerl\ 
~f Inape~tors' ol Post Offices, I\S a result ~f Booth Committee's r,eco~· 
'lDendations, ,their correspondence I\nd clerIcal work blls enormouslY 10· 
~reased. The Inspector bas to deal l\ittl-nbout 9,oqo refel'enccs pe~ ;Yf'Ar •. 
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i.6., about 80 referenoea per day. In addition, he has to attend to tele-
grams received and despatched, prepare indents in duplicate, issue about 
80 leave and appointment orders in a month, prepare combined maps. 
beat· maps and route lists and village sorting lists of all sub and branch 
offices, to examine B. O. abstracts and half yearly village returns, main-
tain register of complaints, punishment register, to deal with about 60 
complaints in a year, and to prepare notice8 at hours of busines8. He 
has to i88ue reminders to sub and branch postmasters, maintain circular 
files and paste correction slips to Posts and Telegraphs Manuals and other 
bookB 01 reference. He ha.s to translate all English references from the 
Superintendent and other offices to Branch Postmastel"l into vernacular 
and references from Branch Postmasters to the Superintendent into 
English. He has al80 to carry ·on COI'I'8spondence for ptting the lettler .. 
bozes in his Bub·division painted and prepares travelling allOwance bills 
for menials and his sub·divisions, to count forms and prepare schedulee 
and other weekly, monthly, annual and special statements which 8l'8 
nwnelous. He has al80 to enter all references in the OOl'J'eapondence 
regiat£\r and prepare cover for them. All thi8 he has to do himself without 
any clerical assistance in addition to his touring and iDBpeotion work. It 
has, therefore, become almost impouible for him to do it satilfactorily. 
The variou~ duties of theae people, which I have laid before you, are 
themselves a proof to show that it is impouible for a literate man or for 
8 very ve~' intelligent man even to perfOnn. I think it is a '"? hard 
case for all these poor people and I trust that the Department WIll look 
to these incODveniences. these difficult duties that the man has to per-
form, whicn are very col088al, very difficult and IIC various that it would 
be absolutely impossible for even an officer, who gets Re. 4,000 or Bs. S,()()(), 
to work a8 these poor people have to W<lI'k. 

Mr. Dlpu'J PnII4 .. , (Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chatty): The Honour-
able ~Iember's time is up. 

Mr. Kuammld Mhar All: I have done. There is only ODe point I 
'Wish to refer to and it is this: these Inspectors ofPoat Oftices, in con-
sideration of the special hardship which I have just related, UBeC1 to enjoy 
special concessions as second cl888 officers, il'1'8lpective of their pay, for 
the purposes of travelling allowance. Under the decision of the GoV81'D-
ment this ]on~.enjoyed concession too has been r~cently withdrawn and 
this has causOO not only great discomfort and inconvenience to the Inspec-
tors, but also 1088 of efficiency. Sir, I move. 

JIl. Deputy PrtIl4en' (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Cut motion 
moved: 

"That the demaDd ander the bead 'Indian Posta n.d Telegraphs Department 
linrlndinll Workinll Expen_)' he reduced by Rs. 100." 

JIr. 8. O. Jmra: Sir. the Pretddent of the AU.India Postal Union haa, 
in his very elaborate and able speech, pl\t before the House the grievancps 
of the postal offic.i61s. In his speech he has dealt mainly with th~ 
retrenchment question; and. 88 I ~a.ve nfltice of R. similar question, J 
shall not feel any necessity to move thnt.. We congratulate the Postal 
Department for all its effortlJ in (\('cepting aJmost all the imporl'1ntl 
recommenda.tions of the Postal Retrencbment eemmittee .... 
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Mr. D. 1[. Lal1Ir1 Oh&udhury (Bengal: J .. andbolders): Except the 
recommendations of the Telegraph .Engineering Department. 

Mr. S. O. K'tra: My friend reminds me about the .... 

Sir 'J.'homas pyan: Which recommendation? 

Mr. S. O. JIltra: Mr. Lahin Chaudhury will subst.antiate that. 
\Laughter.) We on this side of the House feel that the post office shouid 
be recognised more as a pUblic utilit,r' department and should be judged 
mainly from that standard alone. Rsd it been a purely commerciul 
department, I think the postal authcrit,ies would, for the purpose of 
ecooomy, retre~ch or withdraw some of tt.eir branches in the outlying 
parts of the British Empire, say, some or their branches on the TibE'!t 
1.order or the Afghan border or some remote places where, I understand. 
they are not at all paying, but are re"Uy maiIitained for political purposes. 
T wish that the Postal Department should claim all that expenditure 
they incur, apart from the little income they derive, from the Political 
or other Departments of the Governmen~ of India. I know it is usually 
urged, when these questions are raised, that it is a mere transfer (1£ 
accounts from one branch of the Government of India to another. But I 
think that is ,,·holly illogical, because it is also demanded at the same 
moment that the post office should shc)\\" 110 deficit and that their comm'3l'· 
ci:ally kept accounts should show a halnnced budget. In this connection, 
really there is a misapprehension-it lI,fly bc-or it may be a well grounrled 
apprehension in the public mind thlf.t the postal sid-3 of the Indian Postal 
Department is always paying; it hal" no ddioit of its own; and the point 
of view from which WE' urge this matter is with no grudge against the 
Telegraph Department. As a public utility department, that side also 
can claim compenaation from the puhlio revenue; but on the ground that 
the postal side is not paying its way, therG is always pressure fOr 'urthel' 
retrenchment and the postal rates t1l't~ not diminished. 

I know the cases of the extra aepnrhJlentaJ agents who are not even 
considered as Government I!ervants, though thev discharge almost tht~ 
same duties that inyoh'e very great responsibility: they have to discharge 
the work of the Savings Bank departmeuti, the Registration department 
and e-ven to deliver telegraphic mesilage'3 in villages: almost aU this work 
ill done by these poor agents. Thei; PRY. varies from.three or fiye rupeEH 
toO 15 Or 16 rupees a mont·h. It is hlglll'T m some provmees, but 1U Bengl\~ 
it is very low. We have received numerous representations from t.he'le 
extra departmental agents to have only R nlpee or two added to the~r pny 
for their contingencies. The difficulty is thRt they are. eo very hig Jot 
and even the grant of 8 contingency cf :~ rupee or two .1Uvolves a J~rgft 
Amount. But r tbink it cannct he d~med to t,hem, nghtly spenkmg; 
these poor men may not be whole time offirers of ~he de,rRrtment: 111~r; 
whv should thev be asked to pay for theBe contIngenCies from t.hflJ!· 
pocket? r understand. they have to Bupp.ly their own ink. pRper and 
statione", Rnd thev are seldom supplied With a tablc or chmr. Thev 
haYe no' comforts .. Rnd I t,hink they (~Rnnot claim ~n;v. leave: if they ~1\1. 
the,' must provide some Fmbstitute Rnd thE' responslblhty f~r t,hat. OffiCIAI'-
ing' man is on the permanent incumbent SCI there are van~uB grJevllncei! 
on the part of t.hese extrA departmentnl '!I~ent8 for whom r rlghtlv we clln 
('I aim a contingeno'\' of tW() 01' thrAe rupees a ll!0nt,h.rhllt hilS been 
pres.ed before the . departmenf lor a very long time; but the general 
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answer always was tbat the total amount, becomes a very large sum. 
The Postal Department is not unsyml'Rlheti'C, but owing to the wrona 
'kay in which the acoounte of the Postlll Department are kept, though 
in name it is run as a commercia} depdnment,-as a m~ter of fact, the) 
suffer loss of much of their revenue from various other oaull8S, for which, 
had they been a purely commercial deplirtment, they could claim com-
pensation. Even this year, the Honoumble the Finance Member said 
t.h:at there haa already been a great incrt'RBe in the work of the P08taJ 
88vings Bank and Postal Cash Cerhlicates. But if we look into the 
figures, we will find that there baa been very little addition to the posta] 
revenue. 

As regards the Post Office Cash CertUlcates, I find there is a sum of 
Rs. 8,80,000 credited for charges i.u connection with Cash Certificates 
work as compared with Rs. 4,45,000 in the year 1981-82, though in th" 
previous year the work of the Cash Certificates waa much less. 

As regards the savings bank depoeits aide, though, instead of 
:Rs. 45,96,000. there has been a &ooct.ion in the prel8Dt Budget for 
:Rr.. 47 lakhs, yet the real work will be far in excess of it a8 the Honour. 
able the Finance Member himself said: ' 

"We estimate the net. iDYflIItment ill poet. office cub certiflcat81 oompares with 
average net. receipts of about. 2t cro,. anonan, for the period from 1911, when th_ 
certificates were first. atart.ed, until March 31, lE." 

I, therefore, suggeet that more credit ShQuld be given to these itemll 
as well. 

As regards the further point a.bo~t the postal side getting its iull 
credit for its work aa compared with the engineering aide. 1 sha,Il raiae 
that issue later on, because I have II()Ille definite suggestions to make. So 
I think it must be admitted that tho Retrenchment Committee have 
clone their beat, though as my friend, Mr. Azh8l" Ali. says that his II1Jlin 
point was that the higher officials in t!ltl department, the favoured few; 
have not been properly retrenched, though there baa been. sufticient 
retrenchment in regard to the lowor pflid subordinates. I ~now in th.) 
Poetal ,Department the pay of the higher officials cloes not amount to 
very much, because we all know t.hnt ;n this Department there fU'e n.)t 
very many highly paid officials. 90 per oont. or even more of the post. 
.are held by tDe poor officials, and so by :any degree of retrenchment W43 
.cannot get a very large amount to help us to balance the Budget. 

III. D. K. LablrI Obaadll1uJ: Sir, 1 118\'e great pleasure in supporting 
the motion of my friend, Mr. Azhar Ali. speciallv for the reaSOn that 
I know something about the working of thill Department, having been 
intimately connected with the Postl.] lina R. M. S. Union in Bengal. 
When I made my general observations on the General Budget, I stated 
that t~e~ has been !8 very big jump under t,he he~ "Provision for 
DeprecJabon and Interest t:'n Capitul Outlay',' Bnd I al80 showed how 
Re .• 28,56.000 were charged in these two }leRds. I also brought to the 
notI~ of the House the defectivc 8.vs!;em existing in regard to allocating 
the lDC'.ome ~m post~ge 8~d meS!'Bge revenue. Now, Sir, rightly or 
~ongly, I think there 18 an 1Dlpr88llOD. that the telegraph side gets. Inorf'l 
m~ome on account of the postage and message revenue. I, therefore, 
~sh to suggest that B~paMlte telegraph stomps should be int;roduoed which 
"m reveal the·' correot position .... ' 



III ••• O. JIRn.: That is So se-p~te motion, and I shall move it 
separately. 

III. D. E. :r.hItl 0ha1ldh1UJ: I also emphasised the fact that "he 
correct position should be placed before the House, and there should be ~ no 
hide and seek policy in this matter. 

S~, there is much to Qe said on the credit sh~e of the coat of 
combmed offices. Although the numb(!r of combined offices has increased 
GDly 88,89,000 have been shown as lilw.re of the cost of combined offic~ 
asai.nat Re. 84,24,886 in the year 193~.88. Let me remind the Rouso 
that yesterday when my friend, Mr. Bajpai, replied to the interruption of 
~r. ~. Ah~ed, he said that a school does not mean the building. S", 
ID thiS particular case of amalgamation of telegraph and postal depart. 
ment, I should &&y that it does not mean the amalgamation of buildings 
also ..... 

III. K. Ahmed: 1 did not say that. 

111'. D. E. LabJrl O"na1ldh1UJ: Now. this amount cannot cover the 
pay, leave provision or pensionary chargEo9 01 the combined hands. I invite 
the Government to submit a statemen~ showing the number of combint:d 
hands actually employed on telegraph duties, number of inferior staff 
engaged in combined offices together with the approximate cxpenditw-e 
for their pay, leave and pensionary charges, otherwise it will be difficult 
tc believe that this credit is fair to the post office .. It will be better if 
the whole income derived through the combined offices is credited to 
the post office and its proportionate shllre of cost of engineering branch 
is credited to the telegraph branch. 

While introducing the Budget on the 28t.h February, the HonourabJe 
the Finance Member stated that the figures of the post offiCe cash 
certificates and the savings bank deposite were most striking: 

"We BBt.imat.e", 

-said the Finance Member-
"The net intereat in the poR office cash certificate this year is at 10 crOrel and net 

addition of aavinga hank deposit. at. 4'35 crores. Both theae figores greatly exceed 
.ny previous report lUlU I may point out that the figure of 10 crore8 for potIt office c~ 
oertificat.ell comparee with average net receipts of ahOat 2J crore! annually for the period 
from 1917." 

This will prove that the work of the savings bank a~d. cash 
certificates departments of all post cffices has increased conslderablJ. 
But only Re. 47,000 have been provided in the Budg~t for manage~ent 
o.f post office savings bank and Government securlty works against 
Re, 46,96,000 in the year 1982·88 and RfI, 44,41,158 in the year 1981·82 . 

Mr. Deputy PrelidtDt (Mr. R.K. Shamnukham ~hetty) Order, ?rder. 
The Honourable Member is repeating WJ18t the preVIOUS speaker s!\old. 

Irr. D. K. Lablrl-Ohauclh1l1'1: Excuse me, Sir, I wBS repeating t~~8e 
figures to give additional force to my '8rjlUments, because l'E\Petltlon 
generally brings home the arguments more forcibly. 
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~ow. Sir, there is another point to which I want to invite the attention 

of this House. Stamps worth six lakba of rupees are paid to the Rulers 
of States free of charge. When the ])epnrt.m~t is not paying ita way, 
stamps should not be given free of chal'J;o to them. 

There are many post offices which I1re maintained for military PUrpOSA';. 
Loss of these post offices should b~ d';luited to the Military Departmenii. 
The post office haa to incur expenditur,~ to arrange for special delivery 
of mails to Governors and other his!! officers in the provin.ces, BOd, 
therefore. the Provincial Governments slwuld be 8sked to pay the expeD-SElS, 
H the post office gets credit on all itt!UJi; fairly, there cun be no loss 
at all in the post office, and We can r.hvaYIi have a balanced Budget. Wlth 
these observationa, Sir, 1 support the :notion of my friend. Mr. Azhdr Ali. 

The Assembly then adjourned fur Luuch till a Quarter Past Two 
of the Clock. 

TIIP Assembly re·lIssr.mbled alter Lunch at a Quarter Past Two of 
thE> Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Sbaomukham Chetty) in 
the Chair. 

Pandit Sa~dra .. u. len (Presidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I rise to support the motion moved by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Azhar Ali. The Honourable the Mover has referred to the conversiOll 
of departmental telegraph offices into combined officea. Fil'8t of all" I 
would like to elaborate that point. 1'hat was a recommendation made by 
the Committee presided over by my Honourable friend, the Director 
General of Posts nnd Telegraphs, Sir Thomas Ryan. In giving efteot to 
that recommendation. only some unimportant officea have been converted. 
but the bigger ones have been left. untouched, and their number will cOme 
close upon 50. Some of them may, be enumerated-Jhansi. Naini Tal, 
Silchar, Bannu, Dara Ismail Khan, Multan, DarjeeliDg, Shillong, Cuttack, 
Cocanada.. Bezwada. and so on. Sir, Government cannot find their way 
to reduce the postal rates, because their income does not allow them to 
do so. But I find that they do not give much attention to the sources 
of revenue. The average pa! of the head of the departmental telegraph 
offices may be oalculated at Re. 400, and the hOuse rent may be calcu-
lated at Re. 50. If they combine the two officell, in one year lilone they 
will be able to make an 8c.-.onomv of about Rs. three lakhs. It may be 
argued that suitable hands may not be found to take charge of theae 
combined offices. Sir, among the telegraphists there are some officers who 
were reoruited from poetal aignallers and some of them are holding 
responsible jobs. They may be placed in charge of these combined offices. 
Of course, all thOle offices cannot be combined aU at once, but aome 
offices mav be combined now Bnd they may train others. and suitable men 
will be n;niloble in course of one or t.wo· years. In giving eftect to the 
recommendations of the Postlll Retrenchment Committee, Pl'8lided. over 
by my Honourable friend, Sir Oowasji Jehangir, the poata of Deputy POit 
Masters General, Traffic, were abolished, but their places were taken by 
Directors of Telegraphs. If the Post Masters General cannot do justice 
to both the sidel, they may be assiated by auiatanta in the . grade of 
Divisional Engineer of Telegraphs. 
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Now I I shall dis..russ the long standing grievance of another important 
branch, namely, the postal recruited telegraphists: 

"After the ~u.mlgamation of Poa\.a and Telegraphs, in or about the ear 1913 a 
~YBtem of rec!"1llttnlJ Local Scale Telegraphist from amongst the Postal Sfgnalllers ~. 
lDtl'O~uced, vld. Director General's. G. 9. No.8, dated 1st August 1915. According 
to this systB;m, about three hundred specially selected signallers were transferred to the 
Ta1egraph 8lde betw8er;t the years 1913 and 1920. These transferll were not purely 
voluntarl' but a selectlOlI based on merit. During this time, there was no tlme-lICale 
of pay m the Postal Branch nnd they ,!ere transferred with the express desire that 
!-heir pl'Ospecta would be much better 10 the TelegTlI.Jlh side. They are giveu aD 
mcrensed salary of 01 per cent. ~n ~ avera~e. A Postal Signaller, on temporary 
transfer ~~ the Telegraph Brlmch, IS gtven an mcr_d salary of 00 per cent. of his 
pay ... 

The Honourable Sir J'r&uk Boyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
May I ask my Honourable friend from what he is reading? 

Pandlt Satyendra Bath SeD: I am reading from an article whicli 
appeared in 1929 in the All-India Postal and iRl. M. S. Union's magazine. 

~e Boaouable SIr I'raDk Boyce: 1929? (Laughter.) 

puem SatJeDCIra BUh Sell: Yes. (Laughter.) My point is that even 
after so many years their grievances have not been redressed: 

"The introduction of the time·acale of pay aDd IIOme other revisions in the conditions 
of the service in the Postal Branch brought about many changes and these men found 
that the purpose of their choice had been defeated and they have been put to positive 
1088 in many caleS by luch transfers of service. 

It may he argued that many of these men have been transferred to the General 
Service wit.h higher scale of pay and thereby their 1000000s ba.ve been made up. But thil 
&88umption ill not correct. According to the Departmental ltandard. a Local Beale 
Tele~aph.iBt i8 entitled to an increue of 40 per cent. on hiI transfer to the General 
Bervtce. Thil inereaae of pay i8 a compensation for the conditions of General Service; 
and the Postal recruited telegrapliilte were as much entitled to it as others for the 
re&lIOn that the)' accepted all the adverl8 condition II attached to the General Service. 
Actually, therefore, Poltal Signallers of over three years' service have been .1000ers. 
There are l18VeraJ other systems of recruitment to one branch from another m the 
POIItIl and Telegraphs but in DO cue the men are to sder aDy lOBI; on the contrary 
they get a clear ad;u.ncement. These Postal Re(!I'Uited Telegraphists have suffered 
in various ways. The following are their grievances: 

(1) LoSI of benefit of all aervice in the Postal Branch.. 

(2) Loss of benefit dlle to the Postal revision sanctioned after their entry in the 
Telegraph Brllnch. 

(3) Los8 of prospects of rising to higher appointments. 

(4) No hope in man)" caII8I of rising to the maximum in their present grade. 

(5) Consequent los8 by the reduction in the amount of the pension. 

The~e rrnsn while they were working in the Post Oflicel were also serving the Tele-
gr~h Branch almost equaJly with the Telegraphists ana they were. under t~e same 
Director General, aud the same Post Master General and as such drawlDlf salaneLas ~m 
both Posta,l and Telegraph Branches. The Honou~abl~ Member, Industrl~s and our 
Department, in answer to a question in the Leglslatl~e Assemblt;, admlt~ th~ t!:; 
telegraph work formed a part of the duty of postal slgnalle~. c!f~, !~el s ser~ice 
pay was introduced in the post offices whereby every mem eT e p d·a to h' 
wall j:tiven the benefit of his past I8rvices snd b!Ought on .tod a pay accor~dgto J: 
length of I8rvice Even all temporary and J;lrobatlonary ~rlO 8 w~ conn . wa;. 
increment, in pa~:. Under orders of the DIrector General all prevIOus 88I'Vl088 0 
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clerk on transfer &om one . branch tQ another in the POIIt Master General', office, Dead 
Letter Oftice, Rail_y Mail Service Offtce, Poetal Arudit. Office and Telegraph Offtc .. 
.ere ~ aDd oaloolated for purpOll8ll of increment of pay. The 'nut below' 
me ,... mtrodlloed where by the HDiorfty of nery one ".. .. fepardeel. But. the 
IlipaDen t.ranalened from tbe poIt to the telegrapli branch were ilone deprived of 
theIe benefits. Bepreeentationi '"" made I18parat.ely and oo1lectively by thele m_ 
OD maD.L occuiona and a memorial to Hia Excellency the Viceroy was lubmitted in 
lin, 1923, but to no effect. In tbe beginning of 11116, the aU·India TeleJl'aph Union 
took up their 0&11118 and clearly ahowed that th_ men have really a verY substantial 
grievance and .. eel the authOriti.. to do tbem bare justice by: countbi, their put 
_rvit'ea in the Poat. Olllce towarda increment, if not for IIniority. The Indjan Telegraph 
AssociatioD recommended that theIe men should be brou,lfbt on to a pay corr88poodinl 
to that. which they should have reached had they reIDalOad in th4l,. po.t offtce &DCI 
that half of their ent.i.re service in tbe Poat Ofticell should count for IHII'Vice and inc .... 
ment in the Telegraph Brancb. In Februll.ry 1926 the Qoyemment of India called for 
a statement mowing the t'Xtra COIIt that would be involved if incremen .. are grantecl 
t,() those men for their service in the Poat Offtce. But a~r a coDaiderat.ion of more 
than a year the Government at Jut refused to do any justice to th_ men. The 
Go\'ernment only agreed to retunl these men back to the Post Oftice if they 80 d.ired 
but. did not conaiciet it n_ary to give ·them any .. uranee to .. f~ard tbeir intel'8lta. 
Man)' of th_ men had been recommended for IDapect.orahipa while in the )JCJIi om. 
and many have palll8d the Telegraph Muterahip or Electrical Bupervieonbip Examina-
t.ion! in the Telegrapb aide. How will these men be provided in tbe Poet. Otllce. Moat 
of the men being in t.be Telegraph Iide for a long time had Ioet. aU tooth with the 
post. office work and they could not tberefore accept. a retranafer to the poet ofBce. 
811bleqllently a memorial wal lubmit.ted to the Secretary of Bt.ate for India but it. wu 
not forwarded by the India GonnUllent.. Now the qa..t.ion ia wb,r UU. br.t.ch of 
officials ahollld be an uception to the general priviJlle rllDteci to all other Gove~ 
officials of counting their whole aervicea for pul'J!08ll 0 increment and aeniorit.y in the 
time scale of pay. Posta and Telegrapba coDltit.ute one and the ame department. 
The.. men were aimply tranaferred from one branch to anoth .. in the _e de~ 
ment .. AIl tbele men were recOmmended for their .good work in reoopitiOn of which 
they _re transferred to the Telegraph aide to bitter their proepect.. Why ebool4 
they lose t.he benefit! of tbeir paat aerVll'e while each and every member of the Depart-
ment. availed of it. Military telegraphists on transfer •.... " 

1Ir. Deputy PreIIdeJl' (Mr. R. K. Shaomukham Chetty): Order, order. 
'While it will be permissible for on Honourable Member to read OUI 
reasonable quotations from a publica.tiou,-the practice of simply readiDi 
out the publication as part of a speech ought to be aerioully deprecated. 

PIDdlt ""eD4ra BaU! Sea: Sir, I have &~ ftDilhec:l. I would 
refer the Honourable Member to the magazine which I have meutioneci. 
I hope he will inquire into their griev&DCea and have them redreued. In 
1929. a deputation waited OD Mr. Bogen, ihen officiating Director-General 
of Posts and Telegraphs, ad he was good enough to allure them that 
he would do his best to redrees their grievances, but no oonaideratioa. haa 
~et been given. Witb these words, I support the motion. 

Sir Thomu .,a: I should like, in the ftm place, to expreas by appre-
ciation of the few kind remarks which were intenpeneci in the general 
volume of condernnntion bv MI'. Azhar Ali 8Ild Mr. Mitra. 1 would lilre 
to pay that I aSBO('.iate myself with whnt they said with regard to the 
reliabilitv and the good 8ervi~ of the postal and telegrllph subordinatea. 
I am gI'ad th&t a few wOMs of commendation were also extended to 
me personally by Mr. Mitra. who aRid that I was a sympathetio. though 
he suggested at the same time that I was a wrongheaded oft\cer. I shaD 
deal as briefly 118 the time Bt my disposlLl requirea with the various pointe 
raised. In the first place Mr. Azhar Ali repeated the old allega.tion th ... 
the Postal and Telegraph Department is topbeavy. I am very sorry th. 
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the Administration l~eport for the year 1981 32 who h' . th· P will too' th h cis -, lC Ism e ress 
~o , . 1.0 e an of Honourable Members for a short time but I should 
Just like to read a few figures from one paragraph, about the strength of 
th~ staff, where I refer to the fact that the total staff is over 130 000 nd 
that t~e large. number of superior, that is gazetted, stafi in the' De !rt-
~nt. IS 8Om~tlmeB quoted as evidenoe thnt the establishment is tophiavY' 
ThiS unp.resslO1l should be corrected if it is realized that the number show~ 
S8 621 (m ~ statement here) of these officers includes 158 Divisional and 
other Suvermtenden~, 48 Post Masters and 8{) Telegraph Officers most of 
whom nre. w executIve charge of the larger Post and Telegraph Offices 
or of sectIOns of th~SH and ]:37 As@istant and Deputy Assistant Engineers 
most of whom are m executive charge of Engineering Sub-Divisions or in 
~mp8r8bl~ posts. If these are excluded, there remain under 100 officers 
m such hIgher eharges 8S fLre C''ommonlv envisaged by the I!;eneral public 
as c~n~.rclJif:1g the business of the Department, and I do not think that the 
admlnIstrAtIOn of a Department on this scale ('.QuId be run with a smaller 
nll~b~r of officers: moreover, as Mr. Mitra has acknowledged. the great 
~a]onty of these officers draw relatively low pay and' most of them have 
n88n from the lower posts in the Department. I . do not think that the 
D~pl\rtment is in any way overstaffed at the top or that it is extravagantly 
paId. 

Certain statistics of retrenchment were cited by Mr. Azhar Ali. 1 
think he was relying mainly on answers given a little time ago to questiona 
about individual cadres. I should like to read out some later figures which 
have been compiled. which will, I hope. be soon in the hands of Honour-
able Members and which will show that the incidenoe of retrenchment 
hal! been much more equally divided than Honourable Members have 
admitted this morning. Under the heading of gazetted officers, we have 
retrenched-the statement I am reading from has been made up to the 
end of March. that is the end of this month and it takes account of 
retrenahments now in progress and the figures are in all cases approximate,. 
but verv nearly accul'&te-9'6 per .:lent. in strength and 8'3 per cent. in 
coSt. Under clerical staff we have a net retrenchment of 2'6 per cent. 
in nllmbers ond It) I per cent. in cost.. Under lower subordinate engineer-
ing st.aff, I was told today that there has been no retrenchment. We 
have actuallv retrenched S'S per cent. of the strength and 9'8 per cent. 
of the cost 'very nearly the slUDe figure of cost, as for the postal clerical 
staff. Under the heael of telegraph masters and telegraphists, .the figures 
01 retrenchment are the biggest of all, namely. 12'8 fer cent. m strength 
and 17'6 per Cl'nt. in cost. Postmen, 8'0 per cent. m strength lind 10'1 
per eent. in cost. and the line staff 6'2 per cent. in strength and 6'5 per 
cent. in cost. Finally. the inferior service, 1'7 per cent. and 1'9 per cent. 
011 the grand total, out of 180,008 men on the 30th November, 1931, we 
have effected a retrenchment of 4'4 per cent. in strength and of 9'8 per 
cent. in cost. I think it will be quite clear from these figures that a good. 
deal of what has been said about the unfair incidence of retrenchment on 
the postal side is based on 0 misapprehension. As I was saying in response 
to an earlier motion for a cut this morning, it is true that the retrenc~
mentl on the telegraph t,raffic side was not pursued so vi~or~u81y as ~ 
other branches until the close of the last year and the begmnmg of this 
year, and it was for that reason that the figures at Mr. Azhar Ali's disposal 
were uot a8 up-to-date, and in fact are very much short of the actual6-
lUI they will be at the end of this:vear. 
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A. regards t.he Telegraph Engineering Branch. it i. t;rue that the upper 

elaas staff haa ~ been retrenched quite to the aame extent aa in other 
branches. Now, somebody who h8ll not .tudied the report very c10aely 
said that we had not carried out the reoommendutionB of the Retrench-
ment Committee. The Retrenohment Oommitt.ee made no recommenda-
tion in regam to the retrenchment of the engineering staft except aa regards, 
I think, one post, that of the ,Deputy ~hief Engineer in my own UffiCB. 
They recommended that that post shouJd be abolished and repJaced by eno 
of a lower status. That measure was carried out. The general retrench-
ment of the engineering ~ta.ft was merely left by the Retrenchment 
Committee to be further examined, separately from their own researches, 
and that examination has been carried out and has resulted in the retrench-
ment that I have just mention-ed, namely 9'8 per cpnt. of the total cos6 
and 8·S per cent. of the total strength. There are very good reasons why 
it mBy not be possible to make retrenchment extensively on the engineer-
ing side end especially among the superior officers as it has been on 
the postal side. The Telegraph Engineering Branch is responaible for 
maint.aining an immense net work of linea and a large number of officea 
and instruments throughout the country, and although the traf6e of the 
Department has fallen within the last. year Or two, we have not been able 
to close down offices or remove a post or B mile of wire. These have to 
be kept up with the same p.fficiency as if they were heavily loaded. 
Beferen08 was also made to t.he faet that t.he engineering expenditure b .. 
increased greatly pince the amalgemat-ion of the posts with the telegrapha 
in 1914. That, of course, iR inevimble as a ~onaequencEs of the develop-
ment of telegraph engineering. We have now very much more in the way 
of high-speed telegraph working between the principal centres in India, 
involving a very high !ltandRm of main1itsnnn('e of lines and the mainten-
ance of expensive and very d~Jjcate equipment.; and, partioularly, we are 
spending' now a good deal of money on the !,xtension of telephony. The 
trunk lines whioh have L"en in existence for .orne years are rapidly being 
brought up to R high state of efficiency. T t is quite inevitable that the 
Department must oootinue to &pend money on the extenlion and the 
maintenance of this systero. nnd, incidentally, on the atatY neeesiary to 
maintain it. Aa regards the reductions, which some people say we haft 
gone too far on the postal aide, I CS8Il only say that we have a busineu 
which haR been falling off lamentably and it is only common bUsine .. 
prudence to reduce your Ital comparably with the reduction of buaine18. 
We have accelerated the process by tbe dIminution of the numbers of 
dE'livenea of letters at various places. In doing so we were certainly doing 
IOmething which was not very pleaaant k> iihe public, but we had to do 
our best to reduce coat, and we did it on the advice of the R8trencbmenil 
Committee. In all these matters we have acted strictly in accordance with 
the advice of the Retrenchment Committee. We must cut our coat 
8('corciing to OUr cloth and that is what we have been doing. As regardl 
tht: abolition of telegraph masters and telegraphists, I have just mentioned 
that we have really made. or are making, very hea.vy retrenchment. 
although we hegan JAter than other retrenchmentla. So mucb 10 that I 
have received letteJ'tl ('ourhed in terma of ~buse compared to which I think 
the worst I have beard in thiR House i. quite friendly. (Laughter.) 

A good deal of weight WAS lnid on thl' COUrAe of remarks this moming 
on the reduction in the number of seJll'ltion grade posts in the aupervisor)' 
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staff in relation to the staff supervised. There has been a good deal of 
misunderstanding about that on the part of the staff, and I thiuk, in con-

. sequence, OIl the p.art of some Honourable Members also who have derived 
tbeir information from the staff interested. The Retrenchment Committee 
wbich.is sometimes spoken of by members of my staff as having recom~ 
mended the adoption of 8 fixed percentage of eight as between the number 
of supervilOl'Y olerical posts and the lIUlnber of supervised posts did not 
make in fact any such recommendation. They endorsed the recommenda-
tion of the Postal Committee of 1920 of which a member was the late 
Honourable Mr. Sarma, then a Member of the Indian Legislature, that the 
number of supervisorv posts should be determined on nothing but the actual 
necessities of the situation, and as far as possible we do fix the number 
of these posts with reference to the actual supervisory work to be done. 
There may have to be less supervision in one office and more in another 
Bnd the numbers vary Bccordingly. It ceri;a.inly is true that, in the effort 
to secure every economy which we have lately beel~ engaged upon in the 
.hope of reducmg expenditure, we have hnd to cut down the numher of 
supervisory and selection posts: and if in some places a larger reduction 
was found to be possible than in other places, it is simply a matter of 
luck. 'We cannot have any uniform rule of thumb forsettiing these 
matters. 

Mr. D. It. LabJrl Ohaadhuy: May I know from the Honourable Mem-
ber as to why 26 selection grade posts were reduced in Bengal? 

Sir ftomu ltJU1: The reason why 26 posts were reduced in Bengal 
were precisely what I have stated, that the responsible officers on the spot 
found that it W88 possible, or in their judgment expedient, to reduce 26 
posts to It lower grade.! am quite willing to admit that, as has been 
ane~ed, different officers may actUl~lly employ different I1!ethods and may 
look somewhat differently at these ;.robleJlls. We have given them l) cer-
tain amount of guidance, though there is not any rule of thumb, but there 
are certain fonnulne for their help. It is always open to the local 
branches of the recognized unions of the officials co~cem~d to ~epresent 

. such matters to the heads of the Circles who will certamly give theIr. closest 
attention to anv representation that in any particular place the thlDg has 
been over-done: We have not the slight.est desire to reduce. the number of 
these posts to an unreaROnable extent: but we must determlDe the number 
of posts to be maintained with reference to the work to be done lAnd llot 
with referenc.e to the considera.tion of provi:ding s definite ra.nge of p~mod 
tion. With regard to the conversion of telegraph offices mto comhly.e 
post and telel:!Tnph offices I do not think Honourable Members c~an ren ~~e 
the great disparity in th~ numbers. In all India, as I mentlOnled. t liS 
morning, there are only 100 "departmenta~", that is to say, exc l1~ve ~ 
telegraph offices while there are 4,291 combmed post and telegraph 0 ccsd' . . ' t ted thO ming that we have not pursue lt IS not the cnse, I1S was s It IS mo, 'tt sided 
the poJicv of conversion which was recommended by a Comnud ee pre d'ffi 

-over bv mvself some veRrs ago, it naturally becomes more Stnhe mreomreal·n~ng· 
'.' '. t' goes on because cult, to make th~se converillons 8S ·Ime , be secured is manifestly 

·offices are the biggest ones: BJld the eC~i~~~: e:lusively and fully angaged 
less where you have a telegraph office W r a we were some years 

.on telegraph business thsn when YOll 8~ detm~ s not 80 fully worked. 
ago, with a large number of smaller .te e~p R ~fe:S' we will continue to 
We are neyertheless even now pursUlDg IS Y , 
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cOnvert purely telegraph· offices 'into combined offices, or rather to amal-
gamate tihem with the lOcal post offices and 80 make combined offices where 
it will pay Us to do so. 

Reference was made also to the practice of converting post offices into 
extra-departmental post offices run by Don-cieparimental agentt. I think 
it was Mr. Ashar Ali who hinted th ... there wu some objection to tbil 
practioo. We only do this where we are satisfied that the publio servioe 
will not be materially impaired thereby. and OUr object in doing it is to 
secure a cheaper administration. If this motion should, though I hope it 
will not, go to the vote, I am glad to think that my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim, will for once walk into the same lobby with myself. 
because he will realise, even if others do not, that this is one (If the 
measures by which we CRn (',heapen the service and, therefore, afford to 
extend it in the province iJl which he is specially interested. 

A good deal was also said, or rather read, this moming by Mr. Azhar 
Ali from a speech which he had prepared and which bore a certain like-
ness to certain representations which have recently reached. me, about the 
Inspectors of Post Offices and the R. M. S. It is the case that the 
Inspectors of Post Offices and R. M. S. have expressed many grievances; 
when I had the pleasure of receiving a deputation from the prinoipal Postal 
and R. M. S. Service Association no~ long ago, these matters were rather 
briefl~' touched on, and I promiaed that- I would go into the matter if I 
were furnished with a detailed statement of the grievances, and there is a 
statement which I subsequently received in which these grievances were 
Ii8t out with no lack of detail. I must confa&a that I have not up to dnte 
been able to devote my penonal attention to that statement of grievances. 
I have been too busy preparing and • vetting , replies t() the innumerable 
questions tbat. m.v friends, Mr. Mitra and Mr. Maswood Ahmad, with a 
little occasional help from Bhai Parul& Nand and otbers, have been con-
stantly asking on communal and other matters. But the examination is 
hi hand and I shall certainly give my closest attention to the complaint. 
of the Inspectors, though I shall not attempt now to express any opinion 
one way or the other on the validity of the complaints made. In that 
connection I think one point. made by Mr. Azhar Ali was t.hat the delega-
tion of powers was only increasing work. My experience is that a delegation 
of powers has the great advantage of reducing work. It would somewhat 
reduce my own work, for example, if the Honourable Member who sits in 
close charge of me would delegate all his authority to me and not require 
me to explain Bnything that I propose to do I I think with Inspectors it 
is much the same. 

Heferenoe was made, amongst some heads of individual grievances, t& 
the grievance of the InApectors in having been deprived lately of their 
special cl88AificRtion for purposes of travelling allowance; that is in fact 
the same point that was also referred to this morning by Mr. Anwar·ul-
Azim in respect of Superintendents of Post Offices. There, again, I should 
like to transmit the blame to my Honour.able friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir, and the Committee presided over by him. They made that re-
commenda.tion mORt deliberately after considering the objections which had 
previously prevailed against a similar proposal. Government have agreed, 
when the financial position of the department admits of it, to re-examine 
these matters, but they do not feel that they would be justified at the 
present time in restoring Any of the special classifications .. 
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.Turning to Mr. Mitra 's ob~ervations, I have already referred to the com-
plalDt. that we have not carried out retrenchment on the engineering side. 
He IRI.d some ~tress. !-,pon the fact that the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment IS a pubhc ubhty department and should be treated 8S such In 
faCt it is treated in that way. The Department does undertake a' good 
deal of work which a purely commercial department would not do. We 
have undertaken this mo~ing, for example, to look more sympathetically 
than a mere!y ,commerCIal d;-partment o~ co~pany might do to Mr . 
. Anw$l'-ul-.AR:lIIl s demand for Increased servlces 10 the less remunemtive 
parts of his province. It is a fact, however that we are commercial cn.:>ugh 
to exact payment from other departments for the work done for them and 
I think some of Mr. Mitra's remarks under that head must have 'been 
based on a misapprehension. l!'or ,)xam},k, we have postal arrangement~, 
rather expensive and ('ertainly unprofitable, in places like Tibet: We do 
recover the full cost of these services from the depart,ments which press us 
to maintain them; and that is our general policy,-to eharge other depart-
ments for what we do for them. , 

I was a little taken b~T surprise by the complaint that we treat our 
extra-departmental agents unfairly by requiring them to provide at their 
own cost sealing wax, tables /lnd chairs, and petty articles of stationery. 
It it. If. fact that we make no specific allowance for these items, but they 
are after all considered in· the remuneration which is given for the work 
done. They know what they have to do in that way, and I am assured 
that there are plent;v of people rendy tc,. come forward to be e~-tra.-depart
mental agents on the remunerRtion at present offered. I do not think, 
really, that there is a prima fccie case, for making a special allowance, 
which would be bound to be expensive in the aggregate. 

Complaint was also made this morning that we do not get sufficient 
credit for work done for the :Finance Department under such heads as 
mnnagement of the Post Office Savings Bank Ilnd Government security 
\fork, charges in connection with cash certificates and so forth. Well. Sir. 
while we are. remunerated, I would certainly be glad if I could get more 
crodit from the FinllDce Deparlment which would improve the showing of 
m~' department, and lam glad to be able to quote my ~onourable friends 
opposite in support of my efforts. Rut I must admit th~t we Are ~t 
present paid on what has been accepted as a reason!lb~e bElSIS. the baSIS 
(If so much per unit of work or so muo)) ~er ~ash certIficate handle~ find 
SI) forth. And, the provision in the Budget IS SImply based ?n our estimate 
of the amount of work we shnH hl\ve to do. It has bee.n mere.ased under 
the mnno.gement of Post Office Savings Banks. etc. \\e pr(lVlded fo: 47 
lakhs in the current year AS against .t.'l·{jG in the present year and conSIder· 
I\hlv smaller fiR'ures for p"st yelus. We }uwe. provided ~ som.ewhnt smnlle,r 
figUre, 8'80 lakhs ns against 8'4.8 for charges 10 connechon WIth .cash certi-
ficates simply because we thought that the amount of work. mIght some-
what fall oft' owing to the reduction of the return o? the certificates. An~ 
if in fact more should come in, we shall automatloally get greater credit 
And this ml\tter'\\Till settle itself. 

"... Ch dh f rrecl to certain points which he had also m.cntiol)ed .\1.r. . 1\\1 \lrv re e f d t tl I or (lie . h' ' ch . th G ral Budnet He re erre 0 16 !\rge me·. ,.f! In IB Bpee on e Tene.. .... '. t t 0 oa ita I Well there 
in the prQvision for deprecllttlon and fnr In ,.e7 flInt ~'hev' should have 
are large increa.ses, Jlnd I 8m not ,sllr~ll~e . 'd A 11:; th> 
. tt t d. L!_ tt.: but the" nr'~ 8I.Islh expla,me '. s l'egfll'f, ~ '8 rac e 1118 a ,en""on., .f· ',' • ", . . .'. '" -, .", 'f'" d' . t' th incresse 1S due partlv to nn more8!4e In 'ProVISion or eprecis 10D, 'e .. 
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the number of our assets, which "'0 tire always add1l1g to, but in the 
main it is due to fA change in the eystem of keeping the depreciation 
fund. As any Members of this :Souse, who are versed In accounts 
matters, will know, 8 depreciation iuud r.1ay be kept on wh.\t is cnllCld 
the "straight line" method or the "&inking fund" method. We used 
to keep it on the "sinking fund" Dlethod, but now it is kept on the 
straight line. The result is that the C1c.ntribution to the fund is qreater. 
but on the other hand we reoeive int.!rest. The Department l'$ceivAs tuI 
part of its revenUe interest on the sums accumulated in the fund and 
ail 8 set off against tbe bigger oontribution there is an increase of revenue 
exceeding 16lnkhs in the estimate for next )(>'ar. 

Kr. D. :It. Lah1ri Ohaudluuy: JUIit ClUe point, Sir. In this deprecia-
tion fund haa the Govemme.ut adoptt,d the policy of the Retrenehmeat 
Committee Report? 

Sir ftomu aJan: Sir, in this rt'spt'Ct the change which I h8~'e 
already referred to is simply due to +hc adoption of this reoommendati'ln 
in tbe Report of the Cowaeji J ehangir Accounts Enquiry Committae, 
and the same is the case as regards the increase of interest on capitul 
outlay. The same Committee oonsider{!ci that we have taken unduly short 
'lives' as the estimated lives of variou~ kinds of plant and equipmen1j. 
The consequence of adopting 10Jl8er lives was that we had to recut th& 
capital account of the Department 8S from the 1st April, 1005. We 
started then on the assumption that the existing 88aets were worth a 
certain amount, but we had to revise Ilnd jDcrease that figure, because 
we haTe noW t.o 8ssume that those 88sats still had a longer life hefore 
them than was originally 8stimatetl Consequently we had to p~ly 
mterest IlD i,:, larger capital fig\lr~ Partly t.he increo.l\e in the 
interest charge is also due to the roct that we are required, 8S a com-
mercial Department, or R Department k~pping commercial accounts, ~ 
ray to the Finance Department intereRt Cn the 1088 whioh has aC(lrueti. 
The whole increase of ;nterert on t'opiir.l is due rougbly half and halt 
tc these two caU88S. 

I may just mention one other },Oillf., although it wa~nd rderred 
tc, specifically this morning. Mr., Choudhury mentioned the other day 
that we havp not taken account in thl' Bl1dget for tbe cut in pay. Ag 
a matter of fact that impression is due t", 1\ change in the way in whj",h 
the figures are exhibited and I can show him in detail, if he so wishes, 
that we have taken the cut in pay iDte, aC'oount although it jl) not sbown 
in the paranel columns side b~· sidE' with th!· previous year's figures. 

Reference was also made to defects in the method by whioh w"" 
determine the telegraph branch's shllre of the stamp revenue. I spoke 
at some little length on that subje~t this morning, when I 1\'8t! checked 
by Mr. Mitra, but, as I stated then, it is n fact thfl,t this distribution 
is not made on an arbitrary basil). We t,nke detailed Rccounts in two 
typical periods of the yeAr of thp- VAlue and tbe number of telegrams 
hllndlad. We deduce from these figul"I'" Hlp averD-ge val11.'~ (If R telegram. 
We then apply that average value to the total number of inland telegrams 
paid for in cash during the year, Illld in that way We get n figurE'! wbiC'h, 
thf'l'E> is good reason to believe, is Mfl.ilonnbly accurate. 1 would howev~r 
say, without in any way anticipating thp- rcsult of the examination, that 
we are examining now ~lie question which Mr. Chaudhury raised whether 
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it would be desirable to revert to the rrllctice of having separate telu-
~raph stamps. T~e arc certain :)bj~ctions to that which are pret.y 
Lbvioul. It means moreased stocb, increased accounting difficultiei 
and I think increased difficulty to the public. I should imagine that man" 
members of the public who pay for their telegrams in stamps would prefElr 
not to have to use distinct stamps for that purpose. However, we are 
looking into the matter, and jf it tioe9 8{1C'm to me, on the advice of In:! 
expert officers, that it would be a dp.slL'able change, I should certainly 
make a recommendation to the Govflruroellt of India; but at tne prese~t 
moment my feeling is that. it i~ probnbly not a desira6le change and thet 
the existing system of apportioning revenUe is sufficiently accurate. 
Before leaving that point. I would like t.) say that. as I think It has 
elreadv been mentioned in answer to) a qUf:stiQJl in the House, Goveni-
ment 'have already taken a decision t~, abolish'the existing practice of 
Laving combined postage ~nd revemte stamps, and to have from the 
lst April next year separate rpyenUa stl\mps as they used to have many 
) ears ago. That will obviate any defect in our accounting owin!! ·to nny 
mistake in the way in which credits of stamp revenue to Local Govern-
ments are calculated. 

&plying to another pom.t raised by Mil:" Uhaudhury, I would like 1.0 
say that tne ama,J.gamatlon Clf offices is quite a reaJ. ODe alla 
t.tlat when separate telegraph and post office are conloineli, 

it does not merely COIlsist of putting ;'1l~ two staffs in one building. 1t i» 
generally associated wit.h considerable cilsapeDing, because We usuoily. 
employ J.ll tnese cowbined otlicea pOIl":~ signallers w~o &al lesa expansive 
than Lue 1Jelegrapn Signallers, aud. they ure supervised by the same post-
master instead of having a completely separate supervising stafi. Mr. 
Chauclhury asked for a statement riVI1!6 certain particulars with reglU'u 
to the std, etc., employed in the comuined offices. 1 did Dot grasp the 
precise details that he asked for. In any clAse I could not; at a moment'. 
notice give elaborate st.e.temants shuwwg the numbers of the staff, lUlu 
so forth. But when I see the priniiod copy of Mr. Ubaudhury's ~emarks" 
I shall see whether we can without excessive labour, compile the informa-
tion he wants, and if we ~an do so, ! &hall be happy to place it on ti'e-
table of the House with a view to enabling" him to draw any inference 
whioh he thinks reasonable. Mr. (;haudhury questioned the suf6.cienoy 
of the credit which we give to the postdl side of the .Dep~ent on acoo~t 
of the staff employed in the combined "ffices. The credit 111 a sum nbOl.t 
84 lakha of rupees. Well, I am open to conviction, but, so far as I.know, 
this figure has been worked out in arc:asonable ma.nn.e~, and It. hilS 
certainly been accepted by the accounts officers so far, &8 gIvmg a perto~tly 
fair credit to the postal side for the work done for the telegraph Side. 
If, when he has seen the statement. to wrich I have just r~ferred, l~t 
Ohaudhury oan point out any defects in our system of working, I. " • t' t f the expenditure' be only too pleased to reconsider the appor lonmen 0." .., • 

31' ••• 

but at the present moment" I have no reason to beheve. that ht ld ~: 
tony' way incorrect. The suggestion thllt the telegrsph ?amlDtgBh s ou t' I 

. . d"ffi 'Would mean, I thmk, e prac ICR 
credited to the combme 0 CAS. t" postal and tefegraph 
abandonment of our practice of keepmg t sbe1?arame v remarkA to " close. 

ts Tim "· tt' on and T mus nng. . .. accoun. e IS gA m,::r . ints that have been .·RICJen. ! shall only mention ve~:v .~nefl;~ a fe~ ~;h:r.R~~S to fheR.ulers of Indian 
~n regard to tbeRllegeCt free, gr~~ t thc.tlE'! stamps are not floee $'ants; 
Sta~8, 1 shOUld .l'k~ ;,(, emphaSIS(' n 
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they are given in return for a conllideration. I shall read a very Phort 
sentence from the Report of the POlltS lind Telegraphs Accounts Enqu1ry 
Committee, 1981: . 

"Our own examination of the document. placed at our diapoaal leada us to _done 
the view of t~e ~ut)ef Committee t~ the gran .. of Mrvico a~mpa have been made on 
DO general pnnclple. Broadly speaking, however, the conceUJona have been made ill 
IDOIIt cues to attain throughout. India a unified JI08tal sYltem, which would conduce to 
the l(enefal collveniwce of the public, and the ultinlata Advantage of the Dapartment. 
We n.re not, therefore, in a pollition to recommend, immediately, either the atoppap 
of theM concesaiona or the allocation of the cost thereof to any other d·epartment Of 
Goverllment ... 

That is to say, these stamps are giv('n in return for substantial con· 
sideration. although owing to the fac~ ~.hllt the sums have been 5X::ld at 
different times over a great number cf years, the precise way in which 
the grants have been calculated may not perhaps have been unifonn. 

A reference has bee~ made to post offices maintained for railWl1 
purposes. I should be glad t{) have pmticula1'8 of Ilny office t{) which tlJa 
Honourable Member refers, becau8~ 1 lUll not quite sure to what h~ d0l13 
refer. We cannot always refuse to rrol'ide ~ post offiCe where it is 
required, even if it is not in itself remunel'ative. For example, I was l't'cent.. 
Jv advised by my office to close the l'ttle poet office which the Members of 
this Aaaembly use just round the corner here. I do not think miinv 
Members opposite would approve the w:tbdrawal of that facility, although 
it means some lOIs to the Department. 

I think, Sir, I have dealt with most of the points which h~ve baen 
'raised and which bear directly on the policy of the Department. Pan\lU 
·Sen referred to the grievances of ct'rtain signallers. He was readln/,l 
from. a document of 1928 or 1929. On his OWll showing, the grievances 
.of these particular men have been l-epeatedly examined by Government 
who have not seen their way to redress the grievances, real or otherwi~!!. 
But, if only a8 a matter of bistorwfll resl,nrch. I shall be intere1!.-ted t.o 
"look up the papers on that subject, and set' whether there would be any 
practical purpose served in reopening it . . . . 

1Ir. D. It. LUIrl O!Iau4h1l1'J': An.l I Lope you will 00 convinced. 

SIr 'I'boDLII __ : I am always opcn to conviction and if the calle 
seemB to me to be one in which injulltili~ was really done and which cau 
now be reopened after all these year" I sbc\Uld not hesitate to recommend 
Government to reopen it; but I do 1Iot think it like!y that it CAn be 
reopened. I think I hAve BAid enough to show that the policy of tIM 
Department is a policy of which the Mnmbers of this Assembly rna,. 
approve, We may not be able to ~i"f\ n:} the services which we would 
like to give. especially in present finar.cinl conditions; but we certainiy 
are doing OUr best to meet the requirements of the public, and I hope 
that the Honourable Member will 110t fed so diBsaHsfled, after what T 
have said, that he will press bis motion for a cu.. (Cheers.) 

JIr. Kuhammad Azhar Ali: Sir, I· }1r.VE not much to say in rep 1=1 
lifter the hopes and assurances given b," Sir Thomas ~yan .. I Dnd al~o 
that· he bas admitted ceriain of· my POints and t1;te· POlDts raised on tbll 
t;ide and at thesauie time he assured us that be will give great eo.u~d.era. 
tion' to our ·suggestiou.. It DlAy be thnt our figures may be incorrect, ~ut 



we have to see to the facts and I trUtit that when we get tbe next repor5 
perhaps we may :find correct :figures and then we shall be able to work 
out our own Concluiions. As regards the delegation of powers, I havo 
not much to say in reply, but I am simply afraid that it may not luud 
us in aegleet. I wall1i' tbat.thisdelegation should be prop~rly used und 
that in future tbe rights .and privileges nf people may be well guarded. 
As regards the nlo1DlQar of selection posts and the reduetions, our only 
object is that the people should not yufier. It is quite correct th~t the peoI,le 
on the spot ar~ the best judges; but We shall feel highlyobliged and t.h~ 
countlry will feel gnteful if the officer in charge on the spot takes more parti. 
·cular eare Ibout the people who are reduced. I have not more to say, except 
one Tem«rk about the top-heavy administration. I do not wnnt to go into 
Ulustrations or Z08ply to what my -friena, Mr. Mitra, has said; out I mllY 
·quote 'O!Ie instanee aud tha,t wilI be enC'ugh to shl)w that there is need 
-for great consideration in future 0 WiJ bw!' got the post of n Financiul 
Adviser. In spite of my knowing that very good work has been put in 
by the Financial Adviser, mv point is tit'lt people in the Department u.)w 
are qui~ competent to adviSe very reilllonably and they know how to d'l 
the business and, at least, the present Accountant Gt-neral of Post Offices, 
I submit, will be able to do the sam~ wLTk as efficiently as is expectp,d 
of him. I do particularly reler to this iIJstance, and I mean that poSt~ 
like those are really such that perhaps it may not be necessary in f.uture 
to keep. I have nothing more to ~8y in reply On account of the' hopes 
and 888urances that have been given cnd beg leave of the HouRe to 
!withdraw'my motion. 

The.:motWn was, by . .Ieave 'of ,tJ;te ARstlJlLbly, withdrawn. 

Equitable ~pportion.",e"'t Of .Re"enue between P08tal and Tolegra.ph 
. Branche •. 

'»."'8. 0.' Qra.: . .Bir. I..~ve: 
. ' .... 'the ftlllaDd llnder. the. head "Indian Post. and Telegraphs Department 

~itdDdiJIg· WlJIkilllLlEllp8DMar 'be J'IIiheedby Rupee8 100." 

Even after the very elaborate speech of Sir Thomas Ryan, I still move 
this cut only to show that rightly or wrongly there 1S the apprehension in 
.the public mind that· the present system is defective in allocating the 
income on account of postage .and :the telegrap!Uc message revenues. In 
my Budget speech I :first sugsested that -there showd bE; sepaloate postul 
and telegraphic stamps, 'and I am glad, my friend. Mr. Lahiri ~haudhurYI 
also supported toda.y my, vie~s.. Tl1e. preIWnt . system JlOW 1S to tak~ 
.atdDlt far·tiwO·,.,eeks·!it ~he year and from that to find out the average, a~d 
generalise from those figures. I think that ;the .mostthat ·could be Bald 
about thnt svstem is that it is highly problematical. In any way the. 
Dintct.or-6-eneral .said that the ehange might not be desirable. By my 
motion I merely want to S8v that from this side of. the. House. 'it will 
~ot be considered. 8S .. uadesira.ble, aad Jthe general pubho wJlI not be very 
m.ueh inconv.enieU08Q :if.like the ,re:Ve&\le "MamP, telegraph :stamps Bre 
separateI~' pma.t.ed.,.ao .that.~e.c~ ;1'~alIy::ac~t for .our revenues bot·h 
on. tile P'latfllJ&nd. on..tb~,~c _e. ·.l'tiS :a.:>t:my ease to prove thlrl 
the.tel.a.phs. eide~"noi,be.ea:prepeall1 .... ePCbed. What 1 wanted to 

o 
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.eMr. S. C. Mitra·l 
show' WllS that the postal side was not a deficit' one. Referring to the 
Budget, I snid: ' 

"lD the working expenses of the Budget., it i.e fouad that in all heada '.zpenditare 
has heen curtailed to certain extent on compariBOn with the year 1931-al wU.h the 
'u:cept.ion of engineering, where, .inatead of. a decreaae of eltpenditare, in comparilOD 
with the year 1931-32, the eXpeDdlture baa IoDcreued year b7 year." " , 

There is further evidence also, which 1 do not claim as conclusive, that; 
the teleg,faph eide has Dot been properly retrenched; but all that! 
demand is that, in all fa.irness to the postal aide, when there ia a desire in 
the public mind that there should be more accurate and 8Oientifio buis to 
calculate the revenue, instead of dependiJ!.g upon the very rough and ready 
method of finding out the aggregate for two weeka in the year and then 
multiplying it, a more serious attempt should be made. With these re-
marks, I wO\'e my motion. 

JIr. DePI1~ President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Cut motion 
moved: 

"That the demand under the head 'Indian POIta and TelerraphaD"p'rt.meD' 
(including Working Expenaee)' be redu<'ed by Ra. 100." ," 

SIr "l'homu Bran: Sir, in view of what I have already had oocasion 
to say today on t.he manner in which the apportionment of revenue ~tween. 
the postal nnd t.elegraph bmDches is made, I do not think there .it need 
for me to say very much more DOW. As I have already explained, We are 
examining departmentally this question of having separate telegraph 
stamps. Ii it is rea.lly the o&se, AS Mr. Mitra suggests, that there the 
necessity of using a different kind of stamp for telegraphic purposes would 
not cause public inconvenience, certainly one obstacle in this matter will 
he removed. For a long time now we have had the present system in 
existence, r-ince the separate stamps were done away with, and it is my 
impression that they were done away with as B measure of. p~bliQ.',eon
venience to enable them to use the same stamps fOr both purpoees. 'But, 
8S I say, we are examining the matter, Bnd we shall take fullcopilanee 
of what has been said by the Honourable Member onthia aubject, wiUl-
out making any promise that I shall be Bble ultimately to fall in with his 
views. ' 

Mr. S. O. Xlv.: Sir. as this matter is under consideration, I beg 
leave of the House to withdraw the motion. 

The mnf;ion WAS, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

'Grie1Jan.ce, of ElIl-'ApPr01l,a Oan.didfJtfB in. fhe OGloutta O,fto_ Pod 0,"("0. 

1Ir. S. O. JDtra: Sir, I move:' 
"That the demand unner the head 'Jndian Poatll and Telegraph. Department 

(inclndinjf Working EXJlf'tIsetl), be reduced by .RI. 100.:' 

Sir, theRe approved candidates were recruited from time to time since 
1926, and 40 of them had rendered contjnuouR offleinting sernce cjf nea.rly 
8~ years in various capacities, some of them having even ,held independe.nt 
chargeR during the period, before they were :discharged on the 26th.Tune, 
1982. The 'Director-General in reply toone of my queitfOris sai'a that there 
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are at present 73 of them not provided for. I am infonned that there 
are among them 12 graduates, 16 passed signallers, and the case of these 
approved clluclidalies in Calcutta is one of very peculiar hardship. They, 
.entered the department in the hope that they would get permanent ap-
pointment; after six months probation as laid down in the Fundamental 
Rules and hud it not been for extraordinary and untoward circumstances, 
most of them would have been appointed in permanent vacancies in the 
upper division clerical c!1odre long ago. .It was under contemplation for a. 
very long time to farm out the treasury work of the Calcutta G. P. O. 
to contractors and aU the vacancies which occurred there were kept untilled 
since 1920 Q1l the plea that it would be necessary to absorb the clerks of 
the Treasury Deportment in those vacancieil on the transfer of the work 
to contractors. The schome, however, appears to have been ultimately 
abandoned, but in November. 1980, there was retrenchment of staff in 
the Post Master General's office and the Calcutta Stock Depot, and the 
entire surplus staff, numbering nearly 80, were absorbed in the vacancies 
left unfilled in the Calcutta G. P. O. which would have otherwise gone to 
80 of these ez-approved candidates. Then, again, came the Director-
General's general orders under which all vacancies in the Calcutta G. P. O. 
as elsewhere wero kept unfilled in :view of pending retrenchment of staff 
and the approved cundidates were told t.o wait until the effects of retrench-
ment. The Posts and Telegraphs Retrenchment Advisory Sub-Committee 
found out that there were 228 surplus telegraphists in excess of require-
ments and, in their report, submitted in September, 1981, recommended 
the a.bolition of these post,s in future vacancies. To the painful surprise 
of these ex-approved candidates, 23 surplus telegraphists of the Central 
Telegraph Office. Calcutta, were pitchforhd in 28 vacancies in the combin-
ed Town Sub-offices in Calcutta in June, 1982, and in spite of the Director-
General's ussurance that they have been only temporarily provided there 
.and will be again shifted to the 'felegraph Office, 110t a ,single surplus 
telegraphist has yet been taken away from the combined offices. The plea 
made out. bJ the Director-General was that it. was necessary and expedient 
to keep tile surplus telegraphists in reserve for filling up future vacancies 
as trained telegraphists are not easily available and it was on this plea 
that· 28 vaca.ncies in oombined offices, ~·hich should ha\'e gone to the 
eignalling passed ea:-approved candidates, have been unnecessarily blocked. 
in Bpite ·ofloud complaints from the Presidency Post Master that there 
is oonsiderable wastage of mnn power, as the Departmental telegraphists, 
unlike postnl signallers, cannot. be utilised for postf\l work when t.hey have 
no signa.lling duties to perform. I understand that the Post Mast.e.r General, 
Bombay, h"s not allowed a single surplus telegraphist to be provided in 
any postal vftC&ncy in his circle. Unfortunately, however, the Calcutta 
G, P. O. hns become the dumping,.grollnd for the surplus staff everywhere. 
I understand that. eight more vacancies have again been filled up by eight 
BU1'plulI 'llerks in Rawrah· and Barraokpore Head ()ffices and, to make the 
position of thE'! e:r-approved candidates still worse, a postal olerk from th~ 
Rangoon G. P. O. and a lady clerk from the Lahore G. p~ 0., hn8 
se.cured transfer to Ca.lcutta to block two more vacancies. The e~-approved 
candidates have thus been permanently deprived by this pl'OCess· of pitoh~ 
forking of a.nyobance <>f getting any nppet' division clerieal appointment for 
whioh they were ~orjgi1\ally recruited" as under departmental orders· all 
vacanoies in the cleri~l eadre are to be converted into .lower diviaioJil, but 
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[MT. '8. G.MitrB.] 
tJi~ cha. or:being pfO~1i!.Ai!11o"er-~htl'" olerical vao.oias "lop-
peats u)' l!Je ,.~ ~dte cObtdde¥iD.gthat 'during t,1le past eight DlOI'ltba or 
over 'JJnly 18 'hZ'·al>ptO't'8d ca1ididat&a have been ap~ 
in "tlitllower cfi4fiMbll Melre. -If tbmga prooMd. _ 
~is slow pat:!e. i~ ",Bl Wtesix bt men "eal's to ptoVite' 
nl1 the :!:t"p-p'(lttived t!fit1aidNtea. 'The deJtlJ.11tl'ie1lt 'ia. t~e, 'Under moral 
obligatioll'to proViaetbm Irhd save their cat'e~n froM being ruined 
rutogether. liibdenrtRnd that 'the tllr"lrfJt>ro-ved candidates in 'Bombay. 
other ~sidencyto,vns have n6t been' put to so mucbhardship as no 
pi~hfol'king was allowedthme. I 'fIameatly Appeal to the Dil'ector·GenenY 
to deVise rome speciRI meims to t>rovide these men ,\aquickly a8 possihle-
in cohSlderRtiOn Of tfleir special haid9bip. 

The UHlir.. case is this, These peop1e entered the postal eervice. and. 
after three and. in some case, of six yeal's' appro~ed service. they ate 
now thro\\'n out and {,heil' lot i8 really very hard. Of course. wben a 
campaign of retrenchment is plirsu£'d, there must be bardshlp on 'SOMe-
people. but ;f peo,elefrom the telegraph department. unlike eitber plac~s 
like Bombay and iladras. a.t'e dumped' in Catcutta, there will be \"ery little' 
chance Cot these cz~apptoved candidates to find 8 place in tbe postal de· 
partment. I know the Director·General is considerihg their casesymp. 
thetically, but he should see that, 88 :n other pJllces. these people should 
not be put to any special hataship in the '13eilgl\l Circle due to peoplll 
'from the telftgtaph Bide t\ning up these vac.UCi~B. Sir. 1 mo~e my 'n\()tiOD. 

Mr. ~~, (Mr. B. K. Shanmukhnm Chetty): Cut motion 
moved: 

"That the demeQd nnller the 11 .. d 'Ind!.a,a ~0ItI andTeJesnapha Departall&~ 
(includiDg Working ExpeD.lelr be reduced by Re. 100," 

'tIr ftI; , __ : Sir,' I lim ~,. tlhat' I ibalJ find it verY'diffioult 
to Batisfy my 'friend bnthi&' point. .At 8 time when retrebtibmaDt.ia 
banied out 'on a very larp ~e. it 'is,' I sm altaki, metitable that people 
who were aapiring to efttfertlie Al"rice.' 'or 'who were ac~ally em.,lo,M. ,in 
ofIieiatiilg poste. or kept on 'waiting If.tII eXpectiDg appailltmellta."mUBt. be 
disappointed, Unleit tbereBhonld be a mbttsntial' 'improvement 1n ~ 
~taI buid~ \\1hieh will junify UII in it1c~asing the std ag*.· I .. 
little pmiJpeetof 'its being lM'nible to ofJer '}>Ott8 to ahy Jarge 'number of 
thete unforttlnate men to whom my ttiend tefers. Tbe&e" appi'o'ged candi. 
dates" are penoDS who would normany have been ab8drbed lnthe nepal'\-
ment lohg befbt'e now, .hd r h.~ complete sympathy -...Itb their 1)baititMr--
as 1 bave with alllthtllle who have ~n disllppointed in theit' notrna1 ezp"ta-
tion.-but it, would nOt be collliAtent with the policy of ret,renbhmentO't 
the iDevitabl.,?e8uJtsof retrenclUnentto employ thetn. 'The Ho~out8b~ 
Member makes ,it a ~ievance that, instead of re~~hil1g eurplol:' eele· 
gmpbata. we have employed'thfte in poStal 'tBcinclE!S 'and 'have *,~reby 
further lelllllleiled the' proapeota of thUe Mlididates fot 'weeuH'ng . ..,loy. 
mant.WlMn WI is 1IUd sad Me. the 'powtaJ' teJegr&pl1mt 'hi a 'pel'DllIIMlt 
Govermnent .ePVRnt. _Ie -the app"*fd cmndidttte tit the 'tnt)1Jt 'Ie a 'fMID. .. 
pOrary 'or officiatiaf( 'emplbyee. _d' tutely 'it'I!Ulft'U 16 teMC)1l *"1; itt, fa 
m6re eorrect for GOvernment to'~jde. in n '9aban~y:~n 'odtaiU ,hi. 
Dbt'mal 'bra~,for' a peimauat ~ Iftumr 'tbati tJift)\lt hirb Gut, ~gWs\!r 
lind tMe' -M a1D1Ln 'who i.not,.,at 011 a -"lft'tbl1u;;nt'fobiil'lg, ':rtrilt ''fIiw 
evidently commended itself to the Betrenchmf!nt Bub.')ommittee, because-, 
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~t CC?lI?mittee ~id not specifioally recoDlDl.end the retrenchment of any 
.u!plu~ telegraphlsts. but expressed the ~ope that we would do precisely 
this thlng-·tbat we would be able to proVlde for th8l11 In vacancies in other 
offices. W hilt the Honourable Member says ra.ther tnirpriledme-tbat. this 
was found possible in Calcutta and not done in Bombay or elsewhere. 
The impression I have formed from his speech ;s that postal otJicials in 
Bombay and elsewhere have possibly failed to carry out the orders which 
:-ere. iSll\Woi to them--not that the Po~t Master General, Calcutta. did 
~1 in clem, SQ. The only me&aU1'e of consideration that I have been 
able tiO extcnu to these approved candi,dates I ha.ve done. We were pledged 
in respect of such vacan. as hac;! to be filled in the IQwer divisiOn, to 
give those vllcancies to men of the postmen class in the Posts and Tele~ 
graphs Department, and it Wile specially to meet, ~ C&J8 of t~se .. ez-
approved candidates" 88 they are called, in Calcutta and elsewhere. 
especially in Calcuttll where the case was represe.nted t.o me personally. 
that I decidE-Cl \\;th the approval of the Go\'emment that one half of the 
lower divisior. posts should be reserv~ fqr those "pproved c~tei who 
had previously hoped to get into the higher division. T~ot was a m8M!Jre 
-of considel'atilln for them, at the cost, I am afraid, of the postal ~ia1. of 
the postnien class. It WAS 8S much as we felt WC' could do, and I am 
afraid thAt I cannot, further satisfv the Hon()urabJe Mmnb~. I· ,ahQUJd be 
.only too glad to provid6 for u.ese· men, but I think the poliey of utilism, 
Y8Cancies fer the absorption of surplus permanent GovemJileat; official. 
-even if they belonged to the telegraph branch is the right one. It was 
• policy which was reoommended by the Betrenchmeut. CODlJD:ittee, and 
1 think it is one which we must continue to follow 80 long as there re-
main surplus telegra.phists. I hope the HonourAble the MnTBl' will' not 
press this motion to n division. because, if I do not fall in with his vieWl; 
it is not lK:c(luse I do not sympatlU.le with these men-I do sympflothise 
·.nih ~em.-but because cirouDlst&llO~ do not a.dmit of. my giving them 
& greater nl\l8sure of· eoDsideration tbon has already been extended to 
them. 

JIr. S. O. Jlitra: I agree that my Honourable mend has tried to do au. beat for these people, hut I appeal to him that. if there are in future. 
8ny chancc,J for absorbing these ez-approved candidates, he will do his 
'best to absorb t,hem. With that hope, I beg 'leave to withdraw my motion. 

The motion wns, b~' leave of the AB1Iembl~, withdrawn. 

~. Depu\y Pru14eD\ (Mr. R. K. S~nmukham Chetty): The question 
ia: 

"ThRt a lum not i!X('efldinlt RI. 10.44.09,000 be granted to the GoverllO!' General ill 
Connril tQ defrn\' the rhulles which will come in murRe of pllYJDflnt durlDsr the year 
end:n~ the 3lBt dav of Ma!'('h. 1934, in respect of 'Indi»n Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment (including "~orking Expenses)'." 

The motion was adop~. 

DzIIAND No. 25-INTERB8T ON DDT AND REDUCTIOII' OR AWlDANOBtlFDBBT. 

lit. Dlpu\y PreeldlDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The motion 
before the House is: " 

"That a sum not ex('eeding Rs. 2,14 88,000 b~ granted to the Go~ GeDeral in 
{:ouneil to defrav the chargPII which Wi'l come lD course of payment ~u~ ~ rear 
endinlJ the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of ·Jnt."~ On D~bt an. .. u on or 
A.voidance of Debt'." 
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_ lIr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): I do not findth.e 
~inance Member in hiB seat; otherwise I wanted ,to ask him oneqUNtion. 
May I put the queation? 

" /' 

1Ir. Dtpu" PreIlde.ut (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Yea. 

Mr. B. Du: Mv question iBthis. We have' said that the sum he baa 
:provided -for the reduction of debt, should not' be provided this year ani 
should go towards reduction of taxation. He bas evaded answering that 
question. T should like to have an -answer from him. 

JIr. DepUy PIe.td .. , (Mr. n. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member will get anot.her chance on the Finaol'e Bill to ask that 
question if he wants to do BO. 

Dr. Zla1l4dlD &bmNl (United Provrnocs Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Burn): 'MAy I ask ~'ou to postpone this item and pass on to t.be 
nen one? 

JIr. »epu" Jlrllildlllt (Mr. B. K. Shanmukbam Chetty): Yea, the 
Chair bas no objection; it is but fair to postpone* the conBideration of 
this Demand. 

J)mrA."fJ) No. ~INTBEST ON MI8CBLLANEOU8 OBLJ~ATIONS. 

1Ir. DepUy ~t (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The queitiOJl 
ill: 

'~ThRt a lltim not. eltceeding RI!, 50.42,000 be granted to th. Go\,ernor Generalfu 
Council to _fray the cbarge!! which "wiD C!01IIe in 1'0"1'l1(li of pllyment duriuR the ,.... 
endiDIf the !lat. daY of Karch. 1934. iD respect, of 'IDteNst. on KilCel1aneoul Oblip-
~ion.'." " .. 

Th~ motion was adopted. . , 

DEllAND No. :rT-STAFP, HOCSEHOLD AND ALLOWANCES OP TNB GOVDNOa 
GENERAL. 

1Ir. »epU" PreII4eat (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That a 111m not exceeding RI, 4.:56.000 be lP'anted to tbl' GovernOr Genfll'aJ ID 
Con neil to defray the ehar~_ which will come in "OllrM! of floyment "Iurin2 the y-.r 
endinc the 3ht day of March, 1934, in rupec~ of 'Stafl' , Household and Allowancea of 
the Oovern01" GeueraJ'." 

-The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 29-C0UNClL 01' STA'J'E, 

, Kr. Diptdj 1'r1ll4.' (Mr. 1\. K. Sballmukham Chatty): The ql1estiolll 
ia: 

"That a wm not elrceeding RI. 1.04.000 be ICMntcd '" the Govemm General fit 
CouDcil to defrav the char"," whieh will come in /'aU"'" of p.vment dllring the year 
_dine the 31. day. of Karch; 1934, iii relPect of 'CoDncil of State'." -

The motiou. was adoptea. 
') 

-For furt.her dilCUllion 01 t.hiI demand .ee pp. 1901~. 
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DEMASD No. 25-INTEREST ON DEBT AND UEDUCTlOX OR AVOIDANCE OJ!' DEBT • 

. Xr. Deputy Prelicl~t (M.r. R. K. Shanmukhrtm Chetty): The House 
will now resume· cOJ?Siderlltion of Demand No. 25. The motion before 
the Houee is: 
"~t a I1lJIl not exceeding Ra: 2,14/88,000 b~ granted to thc Governor General in 

Council to defray the chara- WhiCh will come m (:ourse oj' payment during the year 
eacli;Rs the 31ft da.f of lrla.n:h, 1934, iu reapect of 'Intel'est on Debt and Reduction or 
Avoidance of Debt." 

Mr. B. Du: I wish to ask the Honourable the Finance Member one 
particular question. We have urged from this side of the House whether 
he ~an l3ce his way not to provide any funds for reduction of debt in 
the Budget this year and to postpone it nnd utilise the sum for reduction 
of taxation. 

Dr. Zlauddln Abm.d: I "'ould likc, in this connection to ask the 
Fmance Member it few questions. My first question is, Why the sterling 
loans have not been transferred to the rupee loan during these days. 
The secOnd ie, why, whett the rate of interest has been very much lowered 
in Englftnd, we ha .. e not taken advantage of that low rat.e of interest. 
iMy third pofut is, why any pJ'O'Vision has been made at all for payment 
hf Wa'r debt' since we are not paying War debt at all. Considering that 
our Budget is in a ..ery bad condition, is it not desirable that we should 
do .• way with this .particular item altogether? The fourth q~estion is 
this: Weare pnttmg a very large sum under the head co aVOIdance of 
d~bt", just as ,mY' ;Honourable friend during the discussion on the Railway 
Budget said that ,we' were putting very large suinsin the depreciation 
fund. Therefore, in thea~ bad days is it not desirable that such large 
'sum. should llOt be set aside and some relief should be given to the 
tax~payera ? 

~ ·r . 

The JroDcNrabi. Sir Georg. Schutei': This is rather a novel form of 
debate. It seems thRt the House is content to receive answers from me 
Rnd not to Rdvance any arguments on the merits of a particular case. I 
am very flattered by thAt attitude. 

:!\1v Honourable friend, Mr. Das. has raised the question as to whether 
in 11 5'enr .:X difficulty l,i.~e the present it is nec..'6ssary for the G.ov~rument 
to continue making provision according to the terms of th~ e:Clstmg ~on
vention for the reduction and avoidance of debt. That, 51r, IS a subject 
'with which I dealt at BOme length in one of tht;) earlier stag~s of our 
Budgpt discussions. I do not know whether my H?lIourab!e frIend was 
present whtln I dealt with this point, but I am ~fr!\ld that )f he was not 
convinced bv what I said then, I have really nothm~ to add on the ma~ter. 
To On' own mind the arguments which I then advanced were e!1tl~'y 
cODvincin<Y As I 'regard the position, it is this. We have got lD IS 

........ f d't' f very great un-year. as I have always mnde it clear, to a('e con 1 Ions o. . . n 
certainty It would he most unwise for the Government, In cond)~l? s 

. . . . h' h' 'n a sense n safety provIsion of that kind, to cut out a proVISion w IC IS I. . t'fi bl A art 
in the Budget. On its merits., it· wo~ld be ~ntire~ dU';lJu~i~: ;. the )ast 
.from th~t ,one of the great obJects whIch we ave ha ID. I 'ng way 
"year and \~bich, I think, we may claim that we ave gone a 0 " 
~-~--.:~--~--:----'----'---'--~'-' .- - _.--- -- - ----.------- ----

.Vide page 1900 (//tte. 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
to a~t8ining with very beneficial results to the flnunces of the country, is 
"-e un'provem~t of ~he Government's credit. Now, Sir, rightly or wrongly, 
tlaere 18; no~blng whICh creates such an adverse impression in the minds 
o.f the pubhc at large both in this country and in London as any sugges-
tion. that the Government are helping themselves to get over their dim-
c~b.El$ by the pl"OCe~s of what is cotnIll()nly known as raidin, their own 
81I1king. fWld. '1.'ha~ IS a course for which we should ftDd it impossible to 
stand In present Cll'cumstances. When some Honourable Membel'S have 
th?ught that we \"'~re exaggeratins: the safety proviaiona ia OlD' Budget 
thl~year •. I found It necessary to· point out one particular element of 
,\"eQlmess m our present position which is not revealed. in the budgetary 
fi~ur~s. and that is the position 8sregllrda the Rs;}ways. My Rooourable 
friend knows perfectly well that although we take credit for the full amount 
of !nterest. due to ll:s on the Gover:nment's advances to the Railways, the 
Railways 8re not, m fact, according to their own .ystem of accounts, 
earning the money with which ~ pay that interest. ~ can' only pay 
that int.ereat by raiding. their own depreciatioa. fund. It ma\' be bald that 
the p:~vi8ion annually ma~ for depreciation. ia too hip aDd; ~ i.a fac:t 
the Railways are n~ apeDdmg aD. repIacemaat.> eae~ y~~tbe sama amount 
flS the,}' are setting &&ida fOl' d6pneiatioL nut ev ... if we taketh .. iDto 
account; my B$nourable meDd.. will bJow. becau. be i .... ; cBl'llflal attaIent 
of Railway aecounts, that laae year t.. amOUDt which the Rail .... ,. bad 
to dr .. ,,· from the depreciaticm fuAd. conaiclerably aceeded.r the un~ded 
balanCX'·oI. their ~reci.tWa. aU~ fOl': leat year. T.berefofe, the ll~ 
ways 81'e really down oa the year. Tliey. ate· payiDg··us in inkrest· DloOZe 
than their eamingB by way of net pd,.. eVeD if YOG .Jd to thOle net 
profits· the unexpended ba.laDce of their aHocatioo for tbe y_ to the 
depreciation fund. That. Sir, is, aa I aa)" au element of .eabua ia. our 
position and an additional reason for not further increaaUJg that weakneal 
by reducing our own provision for reduction and avoidance of debt. If 
mv HonoQl'able friend is not colWinQed bv those COllsid.eJa~. then- hiB 
'Views on fin&.Dcial policy diifer from my on, and 1 am sorry to say that 
we shall hmo'e toO agree to differ. But I feel absolv.tely confident, and I 
hope thllt the House ,,;ll share my comideace, tlaat the. view which we 
have taken of the position is the right one. 

Then, Sir, m~' Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, put to me 
three questions. I am afraid, I must confess I did not understand the 
purport of my Honourable friend's first question, but it Beemed to me 
that hI' had in mind that we might pOQsiblv reduce Our sterling indebted-
ness by inroreasing our rupee indebtedness .. Surely my Honourable friend 
knows; that when we borrow pounds sterling instead of rupees, we adopt 
that eoursc not because it suits us better to borroW' in London than in 
Inaia, hut hecllllse we want sterling. We hnve sterling pommitments to 
meet, not rupee commitments. It serves no purpose to the Government to 
Tn i!'le rupe~;; in order to meet sterling expenditure unless it. eRn convert 
th06tl rupees into I>terling and the amount of rupees which the Government 
ca.n ('on vert into sterling c1epends entirely on the excha~e position and 
the arnount of remittances which the Govemment can obtain thTOugh the 
market I enD assure mv Honourable fTiend that' we limit our sterli~ 
borrowing to the extreme" miDimwn which is neces~ in order toO meet 
our requirements. We should never raise a penny more· 'in r.ondonthnn 
we require to raise in order to meet our sterling commitments. The main 
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C~tment8 wh.ich we have to consider at present. apart from our current 
requIrements :w~ch :we have been ab.le to meet through the ordinary remit-
tance !-'urchustls III the market,. a~e in r?gard to the repayment of sterling 
loans, and those have to be repaid in swrling and we have to raise sterling tor 
that purpostl. 'l'h~ll, Illy HonourQbl~ friend asked me why we had not 
~akcll advuntage of the low rates of lllterest prevuilill" ill London to con-
/Vert .some ~f our own high interest. bearing st.erling loans. That, I:lir, is 
.a .P?1~t. which I thought I dealt Wlt~ very fully in answering a similar 
(lntlcism made by qty Honourable friend from Madras, Diwun Bahadur 
LRamliswami l\Iudalillr. I told him then tltat it wusa matter on which 
1 WliS not in a position to give full information to the House, because 
there arc all sorts of cou.si<WntiQWi. involved which. are not suitable for 
mclusion in U pUbJlc statt'ment, but I assured my Honourable friend that 
lWe bud the matter iu the forefront of our attention and that he could 
rely on us to tllke udvllutllge of every opportunity that offered. I believe 
my Honourable lritmd WIlS satisfied with that assurance and I can say 
DO more now. But I might mention this-that s notification was issued 
on the 7th of Mareh to the effect that we would repay the six per cent. 
loan which is maturing on the 15th June in London. Therefore we are 
.committing ourselves to taking one swp in ths direction that my Honour-
able friend desires. We ure in Il position in any case to gi\e JllJilce of 
r.epayment of that loan, be~'au8e our Ol\'n exisiing sterling treasury balances 
are sufficient to meet thnt commitment even if we should not borrow 
further in London Jat·er in the year. Then. Sir, 8S reg&.rds the Wfir debt, 
my HODourable friend again raised a question wwch has been several times 
diacussed in the course of these debates. I ean supply no further 
bdermaticm Oft that point. We regard the war debt as we must regard 
it;--«s nn e:xi8tm~ liftbilih' for ",hich w~ have to make provision. It 
woukl be· disboue8t for us to put before the House Budget estimates 
nell did not make provision for thllt liabilit~·. On the other hand, we 
.are nfttul' .. l1~ doing ftll we ('nn to get the whole question taken up in the 
0MIIIe.- of this ,'ear, and considered together with the question of repara-
tion payments' 'mder whieh we should bpnefit. If we CRn get our wlI:r 
debt· liahility reduced, postponed or cRnt'cIled. thPD llndoubt~dly ou~ POSI-
tiw will he pro tan.to improvt'd nnd it may he that· t~at wII~ prOYlde l~S 
'With 0 mUl'h-neederl mlll"'Jin of improvement Bnd whH'h WIll make It 
'Possible st .... later !llite to rMll('e tllxnt.ion. (Hear. henr.) Thf' House 
eao he confident of this that WE' shall do ollr l1t.mo~t in the matter and, 
as ROO!l as our pOlllition hRs flufficientl~' improved. we ~hall (,prtainly t~ke 
9tepS Jr. the direction of relnxing !'lOme I)f those enlt'rg('nr~' mcnf'ures whl~h 
-an so unpoPll!tu with this Houf'e and with everyborly in the ('ountry. .Slr. 
I think that thnt Sllffi('i('nth' amnn'rs thl' qlH'stiol1Q that hnve h~('n r~l~"d 
anel. fS I have no nrgu01E'n'ts to meet, I 111\1st content myself ,nth glV1l1g 
the intorrnatioD. (Applause.) 

it: 
JIr .......... --.. .. --t ('r R K Shnnmukhnm Chett,.,): The question • ___ pI&III'·r.-_u _, r. . . 

........ t .... d' n" II 14 88 000 h" j1;l'I\ntE'rI tAl t,h .. (lovprnor O!'nera! in .• nQ. R MI'n1 n .. , P)l1'\'!!' tOa ~. ,. . . f t d' tb year 
COIl.Dei! to defrav the charges 1I-hirh .will eOIDl' ifn '('OJ urse r pai):!J~ n.nlR~'d\lcti~n or 
eo.Wnlt·the 3bt dav of March, 1934. In respect· (I nttu't!1 OJ) 

Aw>idance of Debt;." 

"h~ motion mot; adopted. 
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DEM.\ND No. 30-LJo;msLATIYE ASSEMBLY AND LBGI8LATIVB AS8EllBLY 
DEPARTMENT. 

. JIr. Deputy President (:'dr. H. K. Shawuukhllm Chetty): The question 
IS: 

"That a sum not pxC'eeding Rs. 6,92.000 he granted to the Govemor General ill 
Con.neil to dpfray thp charges which win ('()1J\e in ('ourle of payment during the year 
.mdmg the 31st day of March, 1934. in reepect of 'Legielat.ive Aaaembly and Legisla-
tive &semhly Department' ... 

'l'he motion WBa adopted. 

~Blwm No. 82-HoltfB PBPABTlmNT •. 

lIlr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty): The ml)tion 
before t.he House is: 

"That a sum not eX('eeding RI. 5.70.000 be granted to the Govemor General in 
Coundl to d('fl'<Iv the rhllrges whi('h will come in course of pavment during the yHZ 
ending tht' 31st <1ay of March. 1934, in respect of the 'Home Dep&rtment' ... 

Cla88ification of Political Prisoner8. 

lIlr. S. O. JIlva: :!\Ir. Deput.y President, I move: 

. 'That the demand nnder. the head 'Home Deportment' be reduced by Ra. 100. ,. 

~ir, ! know that J ai~ is 8. pro\'i~ci81 subject, but my justification for my 
mohon IS to call attentIOn to the lOterier8nce by the Go\·ernment. of India 
as regards the mutter of the rlnssification of prisoners. I think it is withiD 
tlit' Illt.;ruory of most of the llembers present here that. the question of 
clossificntioll was taken up by the then Home :Membcr and that. he thE'n cOD-
sult-t'U som~ of t·hE' Purty Leaders bE'fore arriving at certain collcluaiona. 
We on this side of the House have all along urgea that, in deciding about 
the treatmcnt of prisoners in jail, the motive for the crime in q\18StiOO 
should also be taken into consideration; but, for reBiOns best known to 
Government, that W/l.8 not done. The position taken up by them wu 
generally that when a man is convicted and sent to prison, the ja.ilor haa 
to carr~ out the or(1er of UIC' judge. It is for the judge to decide whether 
the imprisonment !!hollld be simple or rigorous and also the pE'riod of impri-
SOllTrlcnt, and that he alone is to judge about the motive in Bwarding 
sentellce. Onc(' 11 man is convlctE'd, the ja.ilor has merely to carry out his 
oreIer!'! and t.he duty of the jailor is only to seE' that the prisoner does not 
suffer in health. 
[At this stal?e Mr. Deputy President (Mr. It K. Shanmukham Chetty) 

YnC'ated the Chair which was occupied by Sir Leslie Hudson.] . 

Xow. ilUlt depends on the status of the prisoner, and the ~e of .life 
he is nCP.lJlltomed to. and. 110 far 8S I know, those were the consideratIons 
that induced the Government of India to make Rome general rules for the 
classification of prisoners. But in E"ffect now we tind that instead of the 
politienl prisonerll e;ettinll proper treatment,. th~ treatment mete~ out to 
them is sometimes vindictive. Even the prmciples that were lald dowtl 
bv the Government of India with regard to taking into consideration the 
f~ctor of their education, mooe of life. training, l\lld soon, are not taken 
into Recount in treating the pril\()net'S in t·he Tndian jails. 



Sir, ~ sh~ not go in~ individual cases. That is not my purpose now. 
1 Imn Clte mn.umerabl~ mstances wh~re not only gentlemen, but very 
l'cspectable ladles, cOIDlng from the highest social strata of Indiall life 
have be~n classed as ','C" class prisoners, without o.ny consideration whatso: 
ever, WlthO~t the l~ast compuncti~n and, of~n b>, way of vindictive punish-
ment. TheIl preVIous career, thell ste.t.lOJl m bfe, none of these things is 
held of any account. Even today, while coming here, I received a letter 
about the treatment of a certa.in gentleman, whom I do not know personal-
ly, namely, Professor Niga.m. He was tried in the Delhi Conspiracy Case 
and is now in the Cawnpore jail and bis brot,her writes to me to say that 
he was 0. Professor in the Hindu College here. But he has been classed' 
as "C". I can eite any number of similar csses, but on the present 
occasion I shall not. go into individual cases. I ., would like to establish 
before the House that the Local Govemments have not been properly 
instruc.ted by the Home Deparlment of the Government' of India, that lbe· 
so·c811ecl nIles of classific.at·ion that the latter have framed are not even 
enforced in t.he prminces, and 1 think it will be borne out by severa.: 
MemberS on this side at least that several ladies, who have been convictea 
in political cases, have been grouped and put along with women-
who" have been sent to· jail . upon O()ID~ction for very heinous 
offenoes and that they were forced to live, in the company of such 
de«raded and desperate pri&onera.· I .dare 8ay.. even . this Government 
will not oontend that the idea of pumshmeot ia tnerely vindictive instead 
~f heing corrective, and that they will not. at least claim that they merelv 
-eend these prisODet't with a view to :wreaking vengeanoo on them and 
thereby debasing them and ae.ttoyinog their morale, Instead of hein~ 
oorrective in any way; this mode of treatment of prisone1'9 in ja.il 'reallv 
debases them. 

Further, there are other classes of prisoners who are prisoners only 1n 
aame, like State Prisoners under Regulation nl of 1818, who are never 
tried or convicted and had no OC'e8sion to disprove the so~called charges 
which are hardly eVen known to them. These people are also treated. 
'Sometimes 'very harshly and like ordinary criminals. We hear of lDany 
cases of hunger strike which are gen~raJly due to misbehaviour and insulting. 
conduct of some of these jail offiCiills. It is not always the fault \If these· 
jail ofticials, because I know from my own experience tha.t in some prisons 
the Jail .Superintendents do not know that the State Prisoners are not 1;0.. 
be treated like ordinary criminals with whom they are accustomed to deal, 
in the jails. For all these reasons I think it is time for t·he Government 
of India to initiate further principles which should be strictly foll?we4, 
that considerations about education, sociaJ status, and mod? of bfe to· 
,,-hich these political prisoners are accustomed should be taken mto account 
before they are classified. . 

I know, and one can easily guess from the unifonnity of punishment 
under several sections, tJlat in deaJing with political crime there must. be-
some instructions direct or indirect. even about the qua.ntum of plln18h-
ment thQt is being i.n.fticted on political prisoners. I ~ow that, ins~ad of. 
issuing notioes to these magistrates and giving them hints, recourse It! had 
to the Publio Proseouiorto get ,up and say that he demands so much 
punishment in such oase8. So really it is t-he policy of the Government 
of India to dictate to these magistrates directly or indirectly. If they do 
it, why should the'\" dictate only .about their ~te~e? Why sho~d not 
they also enforce their own rules that the preViOUS life and education and, 
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[Mr. t>. C. lIlitra.) 
~tatlls of priwners Shi'IIld !IJRO ht' considered in elnssifying t l:em:' Th('l"f'l 
16 II /:il'UerH] lIllPl'(:";;SlVIl that ill politi('1l1 eases it is due to tile yjudidin'up.:'iI 
of thtJ (;()Vt'I·nllll'llt. that thl'~' ar., elllbitt~Til1g f .. ~lin~!';. OTl th'se ;:l·"llllds. 
I mon' thi,; lllotion Il-nrl point out to novemment thnt. ill<.,te:ld ;.f <loin!; 
any good by this eiussitieation, thev hnve rt.'allJ mude the f:ouditioll of fhe 
~litieul prisoner" far worse in the· Indian jails. 

~ir, I IlIvn:. 

MI. Ohairman (t)ir Leslie Hudson): Cut mot·ion moyed: 

"ThaI tbe dC!IIall.i ulJUcr thf' IlIl"11 . Howl' D8lll1rt.lJlcIlL· be red,lJ('ed I.y H •. 100." 

)(r. Muhammad Azhar Ali: Sir, I rise tv sllJ,lPQrt this 1U\,ltio~. 1 Luq, 
:anoth~r moticll in my llamp about t hI' Aligurh uud ~lll:;Jjl1l l: IIi \'('l'sitiei 
which for \\'Hllt oftiTllt' J h:l\'l~ not IIlOH'd to<}(I\', und I~S I knew thaI, Ill\' 
friend. ~lr. ~Irtrn. was goiu,g to mo\'e this ll1oti~n. I thought tLat I sh()ul~ 
£l"e prcft'rencl' to t his. bel'a~se I shall find. more time 011 - the FillUll,'tl Hill 
.to move that motion. . 

~U:I t~ 4.J,ues.&.iou ui C!~ttig, .. ti~ Q( puUtieal pri~s lU4li Leeu t;.Uguiiu~ 
4 ow: IIottC .... k>U fOl a very 1~ tlWt). 'file House k.uow&; well 

P.". th .. " 9~iolls af~, questioLW ~v~ bbeU put. iQ thiS Hvuti6 
~ tJu. ~ l>aptU1.llwu-. Uu a,l.W6~V~ 00au l~ovtld with rq;.I.l·d to 
~1!W4i6(~t.iou. 8~j 1 a,w ,g.l1Wl to btt able t9 aQj' that in Ill) owu 
p1'u, .. ~ ol thtt (ju4wd l"-uvwc*'oi, whe~\'t!l !>ueh oouut)loU. haHl 
.u~l, the. Home llwuO&- there has tr~ hia levtll beot to 861t~fy the 
pubic delIl.lind. Hut. t.hat is DOt. the CABtl u\-el'.ywlu;lft·. 1 ull>o know, 
::jir, that the Congress people or those who ha\'e gone to j...il for civil 
.disobcdienee, or other politicnl pnsouers do 110t Wilut thut t.ht·rc shou.ld Le 
any t'Xpre88i.on of 8)lUPUt.hy cit.llur in t4i.e Uoww or uu~idtl. \\"L.1t they 
did they did in obedience to the cQuutr~'!:i CUUSl;! and in uUediellce to their 
.consciellce.. J t is not, fLlr llll) kiud of )It'faonal l1ggraudi!:itllUtJlIt t hat they 
.did this. Sir, the proper cll,LOsific~tiol,l of priiww,:rs, us Ill.) frieud, MI'. l\litl'a., 
said, is very necessary. Those IJt'O.v1e who go to juil iltl"c to ]Jut lip with 
.circurustallL:Cs in whieh tbcir hualt.lI suffers ano. thdr morals &uffl3l' ulld they 
(:unnot keep up their educational &tau(itmls. 1£ t.hey Url~ slll!plied with 
_pro}>(:r woks ulld }Jullers. the) might btl enlightened OIl IllOdel'lI liubjccts 
.and the subjects which the country is at pn'scllt. disenssill!-!. Sir, it is all 
Yery \lell to say t!tat eel·taw peoplp lire l,ut ill the proper dass, but \\'t.~ 
find ,,\erywht'ro that there are eOllipla.int:; !InrI yery little IIttPll!ioll is 1'[Lid 
tc this matter. Sir, it, is iudeed u hurdship in itself to R"1I\1 I'lItri"ts to 
jail and (jon'rmoellt (Jught to recognise tlt"t. (}n'l' nnd libov" tllll!. if they 
.ore I,ut in 1.I class which is lIot their dUB and which enl!!"'!; t 11('111 illcon-
w;ni{mcp, it is n mllt((~r which not only is R diHgraC(' 10 the ('olill t ry. but 
U]RO gives tlw (~o"ernment a bud nAme. HiI'. WI' I'ecogniRc t·hnt t.hpir Runi-
fiees are Vf~ry grent. n.nd thf>y only go to jail for no erime of theirR, hut only 
tn sl'ryp. thpir (,()Ilntrv. ThiR thp Oovflmmpnf ('annot, dfmy t.hnt t hf~' nrp 
not Ik)ing all thiA for Relf.praiRe or fOT Rf>lf·aggrllnoiRf'ment. nnd nobnd~' will 
say t.hat thf>\' ltflVf> gone to jail from n.ny flf'lfish mot.ivPR. Rome J)poplf' mny say thnt, th~v hnvp gOtlf' for Relf-n~~.mdillemf'nt .. hut. t hilt. ill n. faT-fetched 
id~n ano nnh~il~', havjTl~ the lenRt fI(.rase or wiRrlom in him, ~i1l BMribt:. thn.t 
'IDotive t.() thf'Re pnt.riots. 

With thes!' rrmnrks, T RUppOTt this motion. 
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Kr. B. Du: Sir, I wish to voice the demands of the unfortunate 
province to whioh I belong. In 1Ihat province, the prQ.Vmce of BilIar <&oDd. 
Orissa, Sir, tlte rules are lKRnebow or other always misinterpreted. T.JMre 
are curiolls W8.YS of dealing with things -and things bapp8Il -tbere wbich 
nev~~ happen in ~he prov~ce Qf ~y HoileuraDle ifrienrl,Sir Harry Ha,ig. 
the lIome :\let;nber .of ~hlCh prov~ce W&8 s<?much praised by my meud. 
:Mr. Azhar All. Slr, III the Provmce of Blhar md Orissa, I think the 
prisoners of Orissa. are not properly classcd. 'fhe officials do not quite 
follow the lines luid down by the Government of India by which thev are 
to ('Jt\8sif.v the prisoners. Prisonets, who belong to good'ramilv .)r \)( hi"h 
social position, ure to be chlssified to bigher classes, but at' times tb:y 
were classified, by sottle unWritten laws, to lower classes. I joined in Q 

deputation to wllit, upon my Honourable friend, Sir Harry Haig, when he-
wa ... aetillg' Hume ),Iember in lO~U hnd asked him to treat uniformly all 
c.r-legisilltrm; und we urged that all Ex·M. L. As. ought to be cll\ssed as 
' .• \ ., ('111";1> prisoners. We drew his attention -to the ca!>es of Messrs. 
HuH Ahlllad Kiehl'oi lind ~ilokllIltha Das and they were clussed as "A" 
Class. Well, there iF; -the case of Mr. Ram Narayan Singh. c:r· 11" .L.A .. 
frdm the l,rovince of my Honoorable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad ~ingh, and 
whu WIlS not d88sed as an .. A" Cmss prisoner in the second Satyagrahlll 
movement. Mr. Dwat'ka PrsS8d 'Misra's C890 is flnot,her instnnce. He-
'fI'118 vel)' much iII·trea-ted by the Goveriitnent of the Central Provinces 
eud -he "'8S 1,ut into Cilld "B ". He was -not even given clothes to wear 
I\bdbe WitS made to move ftdm one jail to another with only B piece-
of blanket. I tbibk the Honourable the Home Member kno,,'s the case-
fully well. 

Then, tlierre is the ill-treatment of women prisoners. That well-knowu. 
C6nb'1.~s leAder, l\frs. Kumla Devi Chattop8dh~ ,l,Vll, who 1 am ~lad, ill 
todAy out of the prison, was itnade a'~" Class prisoner. After we 
Ll'ekled the HonourHble the Home ::\lembcr, she was transferred to & 
better jail and placed in Il better class. I will cite one instance in my 
own to\\"n, ',6., ihat. of M.·s. }'Ia1&t.i. DM·i.l:ibe was eiessitied Q8 a "0" 
Class prisoner aud is still- ill ~ri8on. bhe is the .. dte of n ~oungercouilin 
of minco Sbe is related to 'lcry mtllly problinelilt people in India. She-
hilS a relative here in the House, though not a M.ember of the House. 
Mrs. lInlati Devi is 8 grand-dftughter of the late Mr. B. L. Gupta, GIlee 
one of the Judges of thE! Calcutta High ('ourt, !lnd 1ihe is t,he daughtel'-
in-law of the IQt~ Mr. Gokulanand Chaudhury, a prominent leader of 
Orissa in his time. Her h\lljband's eldest brother, Babu Gopabandhu 
Chlludhury is the lender of the Orissa Cont,rress at present Rnd he is the 
ullcrowlled' king of Orissa. She belongs to the most ~dvnnced .and respect· 
able fllll1ily in Orissa. But when the Deputy Maglstrl~te t~led her cas&) 
whieh W/IS stnrted for picketing for the second or. third tUlle, she ~as 
('Iassed as u "C" Class prisoner. 'l'his is a most hemous sta~e of aff!ll~s. 
l"eoplewho belona to the hiahest family, who ha"e got the highest socll!.l 
status 'in the cou~trY Rre ;on<1emned as "C" Class prisoner.s! because 
GoYiiiTIment think th~~' will thereby break their spirit and hwmliate these 
lp.nders in tIlC eyes Of tne public; but I mlly remind Illy Honourtb~e 
friencl, the tr0H~C - }\f(,Dlbcr, that therebv ;\'011 onl,v c~e3~;e 11 hRlo ~o t elr 
nume ~nd fame TJlOse who arE' condemned as C ~Ja~s prisoners, 
t'Rpt>t'inlh' ppopl'" -t\'ho. liKl' l\Jalati be"j ()r Knmla D;"l: occupy ..... ve~.v 
h· . -'. h ' ·"·on and reptlttttitm In the COlln~cV 1S Ighpl'lsiHollS in goclet:v, t elr pOSI~1 h~ • 'i\Tltated 'litr&irmt ~ the 
'enha~a' thereby ~d the feel1bg of ~he C~~8 't~ftt there -- s~i11d b& 
~ltfttl~t. 1 ~ '\tftli tfle p1'eY10U!J ~.t,ellB.cn' 
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f¥r. 11. Das.] 
;properolassifioation of prisoners who, otherwise, if they were not political 
priaoners, would have been dUlled 88 •• B " Olass or •. A" Olass; and '., A" 
!Glaaa prisoners "hould not be cond~mneci to "0" Class. simply because 
,iIley are 'patriots and not criminals. I do hope that my Honourable 
.friend will bear this in mind nnd :\Clviae ~e Provincial Governments noti 
..to have this salutlary rule misinterpreted against the political 'prisoners 
which apparently they have hitherto done. 

I believe, Sir, that we are OIl t.be t.hreahold of peace and peaceful 
a~mosphere and I hope my Honourable friend,' Sir Harry Haig, will do m. 
bIt to create that peaceful atmosphere whi,ch we are anticipating with the 
:release of the White Paper aimultQJleOualy with the release of all politioal 
:!eaders including .M~atma Gandhi. (Interrupti01l.) I agree with my' 
mterrupt-er that whlte J8 tbe emblem of peace. I am glad that hope ill 
.dawning IUld the white angelo! peace is coming with the White Paper. 

JIr. D. E. Lahlrl OJIaudh11l'f: Sir, I wholeheart;edly.upport the remarks 
-made by tbe previous speakers. EvidentJv it i. a fact, it is a bare naked 
'fact. if 1 may say so, that justice ood- equity is being supplanted by 
barbarism and brutality. Number of inatoaDces have come before 118, not 
~nly of ladies of ordinary station in life, but ladies of the most respecbRble 
. families whose honour and dignity have heeD. irampled under tm. maJicioua 
,jail administration, and. if the Honourable the Home Member had the 
chance of visiting the jails &Dd of bearing the woeful tales of respeota.ble 
gentlemen Rnd respectable ladies, he would find that practically barbarism 
is being practised tbere. 1£ GO\'emmant want·to prove their boy fide., 

-tbis is J'ust the opportune moment when they should come with the 
utmost ignity just to sbow a little respect for these respectable ladies 
'Who are suffering. ! 

It bas been said by my Honou.rablefriend, Mr. Mitra, that tbe judg-
ment should be the judgment of the judpa andt.he treatment in the jails 
,should be administered by the judgment which the prisoners receive. But! 
,what do we find? From Delhi, Simla and other places, orders are iuued, 
and the prisoners suBer for that. If this it the way of the administra-
tion, if this is to be justice, I. should be the last man to co-operate with 
thiK Govemmant. But I think it quite necenary at tJlis moment 'when 
there is an atmospbere of peace and -of waiting for' the new Constitution, 
.this should be the pioneer or initiative stege for better treatment of t.bese 
prisoners and a real classification should be made of their daily life in 
jail. 

Another thing ihat was pOInted out by my friend, Mr. Mitra, was tliatl 
ladies and gentlemen, who come from v8!Y respectable families, who do 
not commit any crime like ordinary criminals, and whom sometimes the 
'Courts even do not find to be guilty, are treated in this manner. I want! 
to emphasise this point particularly at this stage, 80 that my Honourable 
friend, the Home Member, will find some substantial mean. to classify 
these prisoners properly in the provincial jailS and other places, and.he 
sbould make it n point to see that these pnsoners get proper treatment. 

I perfectly well remember that J atin'Das sacrificed his life on account 
.of this. maladministration in the jQJl. I ~ta.in that, from the .llacriftce of . that great soul the cla.88incation. 01. pri9,oner baa started., U. that great 
~u1.wu aacriftced iii that manner fo~ this c_iJi~~tiop ··and ~-, 
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I do not .think any Member in this' HouSe, . with a clear co~science can 
approve of the present policy which is being administered by the exe~utive 
of the Government, I mean the Home Member. 

JIr. '1'. •• B&m.akr1IhDa :B.edd1 (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor: 
Non·Muhammadan !BIural): Mr. Chairman, I have great pleasure in support-

.iDS wholeheartedly the motion so ably moved by Mr. B. C. Mitra who has 
got such an int~ate knowledge of the working of the jails in this country. 
I am not speakIng on behalf of such felons who commit felonious crimes 
and go to jails. Such people are bound to suffer and they are bound to 
suffer in jails also. For such persons any amount of harsh treatment in 
jails will not be out of place. But I am talking on behalf of these 
pe.triotic ladies and gentlemen who have gone to jail for the cause of a 
high idea, for the cause of patriotism and for the cause of the country. 
It is on behalf of these ladies and gentlemen that I appeal to the Govern· 
ment to adopt a more humane treatment for them when they go to jails. 
Surely they will never ask fpr such treatment: they are patnots and they 
go there and sufter; but any civilised Government should take into con· 
aideration their status and their position and the motives which prompt 
them to go to jails, and then the Govemment should give them the treat· 
ment which is their due. The Government themselves consider these 
IRdies and gentlemen as equals to any of their best men: they have to 
JUake peace with them and BOme of them have been called to the Round 
'Table Conference where thev have been treated on terms of equality with 
the greateet men in Great Britain. I need not cite instances. So, when 
'such patriotic men and women suffer for the sake of the country, they 
-should certainly be given better treatment in jails. 

Last year there was an adjournment motion in this House with regard 
to the treatment that WAB given to some ladies in the Delhi jail. Many 
:of the ladies were sent from the Delhi jail to various other jails and they 
, refused to go, because they had to be segregated and to be set along with 
male prisoners. When they ~fused to go, they were treated very badly . 
. That gave rise to an adjournment motion in this House. I am not going 
to multiply instances and cases where women prisoners were put to the 
greatest troubles and hardships. I may also take this opportunity of 
bringing to the notice of this House that great patriots, after they have 
gone to jail, after they have experieIJced jail life for a couple of mont~s 
or more, have practicallv become physical wrecks. That shows there IFJ 
something rotten in the state of Denmark. I need not quote many 
instances: we have got a recent instance in the case of Mr. Subhas 
Chandra Bose who has gone to Vienna to recoup his health. 

Mr. 0. 0. BIIwu (Calcutta: Non.Muhammadan Urban): There was 
no question of "classification of prisoners" in his case. 

Mr. T ••• Bam.akriIIma :aeddl: I am speaking of tbetreatment which 
they get in jail. 

1Ir. D. E. LaIdd GhaudJl1lJ1: Is it not R fact that he WBS beaten in 
jail? ' 

- . ft, ~b1' SIr Barry JIat, (Home Membe~): What is this fact 
to ·whieh the Honourable' Member is drawing attentIon? 
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111'. D. E. Lahiri Oballdhul7: The .fa<>t .is that whan .. M.r.Subhae 
Chandra. Bose was in jail, he was b9&tan. 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig: What is the Honourable Member'. 
authorit)· for this fant·satie story? 

Mr. D. :E. Lablri Oha-.uy: The a.uthoritv IS the fact· thet Govern-
ment dare not institute a DOD·official inquiry. • 

'JAIlBOIlOUl'IIble 'ltembe1': Tbnt Was on a previous occasion, 

. "'!'he Honourable Sir Karry 'J!aI&: Tbe HoDourable Member bas llO$ 
gi,'en his authority. 

·tIr. T. B. lr.&ma.kr1ahDa R.edd1: Then there is the cllSe of Dr. Ansari 
who hUll to gl\'l' up his politil':ll uctivities au acCOWlt of considoratiOIlB of 
health. TIler(' art:' mllny such instances. These go onl} to show that 
the GO\'crnment want to prevent t·hese patriots by ttlrrorism from taking 
UI' the cnuse of the country. We have WtlO been hearing of SO many 
instuuecs ot hUllger strikes in jails. I brought to the notice of ~e 
Ronlc ~Iember the case in tbe Rlljahmundrv jail where prlsonen ha.ve 
been on bunger strike for the 90th or lOOth day; and there Me .many 
sueh instances in "urious jails. Certainly most of these oases are due to noil 
gi\'jng them proper dfissmc:atlOll in jails or proper treatment. j the jail 
authorities want to ridt! rough-shod over them 8S they do with regard 
t;. f(>lonious ('riminals. )Illl'lt of these instances Rre due to the bad treat-
ment they get ill juils. So, this is the proper time to bring to the notice 
of the GOH'rnment instances which arc happening throughout the country 
of which the Honourable the Home Member himself might have heard. 
81. that he might issue proper instructions to the various jail authoritieB 
to treat these prisoners much more h\1tIJ&nel~', and also instructions to 
lfagisti'lttes to give propf'r tclAssificRt·ion to the prisoners. ~h these 
\H:M!;, I hs,·e great pleasure in srupponing the motion moved by my 
fr;end, !Ilr.S. C. ~. 

llajol~ ~ad 5Mf'U lD1an (Nominated ~on.Official): Sir, I would 
like to drnw thl' attention of Go~ment and of the officers concerned in 
thiR qUl'!'tion to an important point. that th".\' should Dot provide so 
man~' fllcilities and luxurif'S in the jail which will produce nn nrdent desire 
in the minc1~ of thE' l)oor or lInl'mplo~·('iI. pC'rsons to commit ordinary 
politienl offcn('f's IHI to E'nj()~' those facilities whieh are given in the jails. 
I was onco Il non-offieial visitor of tIl£' jnil AmI "'i~jt('d n jail with the Deputy 
Commi~8joner. Seveml penons in the jllil, 1:\'ho "'"ere enjo.ying far better 
comfort·s and much better life than they could t'ver expect at home .......... .. 

'--r. I. O. _ft.1'a: Go there and try. 

Kr. D. It. La.h1rl Ohaudh1U'Y: I hope .you embraced them ill jail. 

Jlajor lfawab Ahmad lfawaz Khan: There nn' many persons in the jail 
wh,") are en.io~·ing better comforts than they do at hQflle, ,aD.d, ii-cy"HoD-
ourable gentleman is in doubt, he ahou]!l aome with me ad' I :maEI. ..... _. 
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Mr. D. ~. ~ Ohaudhury: The very recent statement made by lOme 

of the NatIonalist leaders of your own province falsifies your statement" 
and it shows that even some of the prisoners were shot. ' 

~Jor If.w,ab Ahmad If •• ~ Khan: If anY,body were to com'e with me, 
1 will show hlnl that these prIsoners are enJoy ing better life there ......... 

AD BOJlO1Il'&ble Kember: When? 

Kajor .a.ah Ahmad .1,.&1 Daa: Any day you like, any Honourable 
Member may accompany me together with a high official to judge whether 
what 1 say ~ correct • . • . 

AD HODOurable Kember: Will you pay my travelling expenses? 

Kalor Ifa.ab Abmad ... wu KbaD.: I will pay your travelling expenses 
if 1 am wrong, but you will pay the travelling expenses for both of us if I 
am right. 

Mr. O. O. BiI.u: Sir, is betting allowed h~~? (Lallghter.) 

Kalor 1Ia.ab Abmld .1,.&1 Eh&Il: My point is that the necessities of 
life should be provided, and everything very neeessary should be supplied, 
but there should be no luxuries provided, nOI' should the prisoners be 
given any extra. fa.cilities in jails; because. in that case, many people would 
like to go to jail. I will just tell an instanc~, During wl!.r days, most 
probably it was, I think, in 1918 or 1919, in tlie Dehra Ismail Khan dis-
trict, tbjre was poverty, and people wanted that cheap grain shops should 
be opened. Some grain dealers refused to co-operate with us, Many pooP 
people earne to me a.nd I took them to the Honourable Mr, Latimer, the 
then Deputy Commieaioner, and these people openly said that, on account 
of poverty, they will go and loot the shops, nnd if they are arrested, they 
will go before the Magistrate and confess their guilt and tell 
him that they did deliberately commit the oft'E-nce because they would 
like to get into the jail where they can get pome food and alao do BOme 
work. The reault was that aU the rich people and the bania8 held a con-
lultBtion and subscriptions were raised to open cheap grain shops, 
[At this stage Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) 

resumed the Chair. J 
Sir, naturally, when there is grent unemployment in the country, it is 

.not a theoretical thing that I am talking, but it ,is a fac~ t~a~ many people 
would like to go to the jail, because many pn80ners ID }alls h,ave mor'4' 
facilities and better comforts of life than they can get 1D theIr home •. 
Therefore, these amenities of life should not be afforded to such a lar~ 
extent, o.s it may produce a desire in the ~inds o! the people to commIt 
orimes and get into jails, and it will IIlso be Impos!;l\h!~ for th~ Govemment 
to Pl'Ovi~A for 811 8\loh people in jails, All ncC't'ssl~les of hfe should he 
met, but there should be no luxuries provided; but, If there are any hard-
ships, these should be removed. 

, ». Gaya Prasad· SIDgb (Mu=r.nRRrrmr Cflm Champaran: Non-Muhnm-
. ad ). S' . fr' d the Nominated Member from the North-West man. Ir, my len, 
Frontier Province, . . . . . 
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JlaJor .awab .Ahmad Baw&I JDum: May rusk what is the difference 
betM)6U nominuwd nnd elected? As ~ou are bO\Uld to your cona>titucllC'y, 
so 1 11m ulso bOWld to mine, Ilud it It; a grout houour for a Nominuteu 
Member to belong to ono Imrty ratlJer thun to be trying and begging ~,OUU 
people for votel:l at! elected 1t1'embers do. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: My friond, the ~OllUna.ted M6Ul~ from the 
North- \\" est Frontier l'rodnce, has spoken in his usual way. He hali 
been true to tho constituency which he ~preitlnts, 1 W6&Ul tb., 8XQOutive 
Government . . . . . 

KaJor lfawab Abmad Ifawu KhUl: I am 'folloWing you. 

Mr. &aJa Pruad Sblgh: It is an irony of {ute that my friend should 
stand lip in this House aud Bay that the treatment which is accorded to 
some of the political prisoners in jails is lJlOre comfortable than they 
tieserve, when the Legislative Council of his ()wn Province should be di&-
cussing or proposing to discuss " Illotion for the adjournment of the busi-
ness of the local Council, relating to the harsh treatment meted out to tho 
prisoners in the very jail of his Province. 

llaJor lfawab Ahinad. Bawa DaD: Has thf.l gentleman read the reply? 

1Ir.. Deputy PresIdent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): Order, order. 

Jlr. Gaya Pruad SlDgh: Whatever the repl~ .. may be,-I have not cared 
to read it ~Brefull.v . • 

Ib,Jor lfawab Ahmad .awu Khan: Then .' ou should first read it ...... 

111'. Gap Pruad Singh: ~fn:v I he llernlitt·p.d to continue, Sir? I did 
my friend t,he court".',,), of listening to his speech without intelTuptiug him, 
and I will ask him tc extcnd to me the 8t1ollle courtesy and listen to me 
without lhese constant interruptions which hie 60tnewhllt indl'Corons. 

What I was sa~'ing wns this. thnt an attempt WftS made b~· the Non-
Official Ulembcra of the Legialativ(' Council of hil:l own' Province to raile a 
discussion . 

Kajor .awab Ahmad .... Blum: First I't'nd the reply given by the 
Government and then . 

III. Ga,. Prua4 smp: I think, Sir, the Executive Government ,bould 
.bow greater lien Be of retpODsibility in Nominating Members to this HOUla. 
(Applause from the Non-Official Benche8.) It is not doing dredii; to 
tbemS'elveR when they nominate Members who do Dot lmow what omiMry 
courtesy is when they are sitting in this Rouse. 

What J wal saying was this, that there. jl deep diaaatiafact.ion in ~ 
Province from which my friend, the Nominated Member, comes; WIth 
regard to the treatment meted out to political pri80~ers in the jaill situated 
in his own Province . . 

Kr. O. O. Btnu: On 8 point of order, Sir. At'8 we diBcusling the 
clauiflcation of priBODers, or the clRssification of Elected and Nominat.ed 
Members of the Assembly? (Laughter.) . 
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1Ir. Gaya Pruad Singh: My friend says that he was for some time a 
Don-official visi~or of a.)~il i.n hil:l own Province, ulld his impression is that 
the treatment 10 the Jalls IS better than the.Y deserve. If that is 80, I 
think he has fully justified his nomination lliO a non-official visitor to 
that jail. My friend, Mr. S. C. Mitro., alld others who followed him have 
very clearly shown the profound dissatisfaction thut exists on account of 
the kind of classification that is sought t.o "13 lI1ade in regard to political 
prisoners in different parts of the country, Ilnd also on account of the 
treatment which is accorded to them. My frielld, Mr. B. Das, whom we 
are sorry to part with from our own Provin!'c, has referred to thecase& 
of Mr. Ram Narayan Singh, who is an e~-Member of this House from 
Bihar and "Iso to the case of Mr. Dwarka PrasAd Misra, who was also an 
e~-MembeT of this House from the Central Provinces, but my friend forgot 
to mention the name of another equall,Y respected gentleman who comes 
from his own province of OriSS8, and that is rand it Nilakantha Das ...... 

lIr. B. Du: He is an "A" class prisonar. 

:Mr. Gaya PruI4 SlDfh: The sort of treatment that is meted Ollt to 
I edit Nilakantha Das is not at all sat~factory judging from the reforts 
whiilh are appearing in the press. I know the sort df feeling which eXisted 
between my friend, Mr. B. Das, and Pandit Nilakantha, Das, . . . . . 

Mr. B. Du: Is it correct to reflect . . . . . 

.... .Deputy PreIl4eD' (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
In the opinion of the Chair, the Honourable Member is not justified in 
making that statement. 

1Ir. Gaya PIUId SiD.gh: I am sorry. Sir, I should have said anything 
to reflect upon my dear friend, Mr. B. Daa, • • ~ )I 

JIr. B. Du: Sir, lUI all these diacussiOllB will appear in the pr~s. 
will you kindly permit me to make 8 personal explanation ? We are dis-

. OUS8ing the que.tron of, elassmen.tion of prisoners. Pandit NilAkanth,a. Das 
is an "A" class prisoner. In fad, during the first SatyBtglaha period, he 
was at firat classed "B" and. at my request, my friend., Sir Harry Haig. 
elassed him as "A", while others have been classed as "B" and "C" 
and so no question of ill-treatment arises, and that is why I did not 
discuss that matter. I feel that my friendsbould Dot have made that 
personal attaek on me. 

Mr. Gaya PrUld SbIah: Sir, Mr. Ram Narayan Singh, if my infor-
mation is oorrect.-I speak subject to correctioD,-was also for some time 
dassed as an II A" Class priBoDer, ~d although some of tba political 
prisoners are classifled lUI rcA·' CI888, the treatment that is meted out "to 

,them is very vindictive. Th~t is what I wanted to show. I never iote.nded 
. to cast any BQrt of reflection upon the views of my esteemed frJ(~nd, 
Yr. B. Das. 

Now, Sir, there is a sort of humiliatiIl(~ treatment to which these 
politi""l prisoners are subje('ted. Along with other ordinary criminals, 
these priBOners have to say every day in the morning ~nd evening "Sarkar 
Salam" . That is a humiliating thing which these prisoners are B;Bked. tn 
do. TMresult is that this sort of treatment and the sort of classUlcah-" 
that is made creates ·bitternea8 all over the country. 
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[Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh.] 
Some Honourable Membera have referred to the treatment which is 

aocorded to ladies also who are very respectable and have ;good social 
standing in society. I will just allude to one case in Delhi alone. There 
is a lady whose name is Balwanti Alias Baldevi. She is the wife of one 
Damodar Das Vaid. She is put in "c" Cla88, although my information 
is that when her husband was a political prisoner he was given special 
claas Weatment. Mr. Damodar Das Vaid is a respectable man of some 
standing who carries on the profession of a "Aid, and it was expeoted that 
'thUt lady would be classed as a "B" Class prisoner. But abe has been 
classed &8 a "C" Clasa prisoner. My information U1 that she made .. 
application dated the 18th January, 1988. to Mr. Pool, Additional District 
Magiea-ate, Delhi, requesting that .he should be classed as a "B" Claaa 
prisoner. This application was sent to the police "lor enquiry and repcrl. 
I do not know under what authority .or under what law this was done. 
Her husband also put in an application before the Chief Commissioner of 
Delhi, dated the 25th December, 1982. I will not multiply these instances, 
but I will only 88y that this sort of promiscuous classification results in 
creating an amount of bitterness in the country among the prisoi:lers' 
friends and relations and other people and defeats the very object which 
the Government have in view. It, , is intended to cow down the 
spirit'df the political pri80ne1'8; but it rel!ults in creating & great amount 
of dissatisfaction which it is to the interest of Government to avoid. 

The object of the punishment should be reformative and not vindictive. 
Inst.ructiona have. I understand, been ilJ8ued by the Government of India 
with regard to classification of political prisoners. These instructionl ar~ 
in themselves not quite so satisfactory as they should be, but even .. 
they are. they are not being properly carried out in many political ~ 
where the judges and magistrates are aarried away by their conscious or 
unconscious bias and. melAl out a aort of t.reatment which is neither 
desirable in such case. nor equitable. With these few warde, I IUpport 
the motion which is before the House. 

Kr. O. O ...... : Sir, it is something to be grateful for that, at the 
end of a dull and dreary daT' we have come upon IOmetliing which 
provides some excitement I LIstening to mqst of the speeehes which have 
been made, I was wondering what we were discussing. The cut motion 
is, I take it, for the purpose of diBcussing the question of olaaaificatiml of 
political prilOnera. but all sorts of matters hn.ve been imported. into tile 
debate. quite irrelevant to the topic raised. I am not at an certain even 
now whether Honourable Members, who have addressed the HouBe, were 
objectimtg to tlie rules for olaaaification of political priaoners, or to the 
application of those rules in indivic;lual cases. If, Sir, the rules are defective, 
it is juat as well that Honourable Membe~. who eonsider them to be 
defective, brought the matter to the notice of the Government" pointi~ 
out in what respects they were defective and ealled for redress. On the 
other band, if it is a question of a.pplication of tbe rulell in individual 
cases, then we have got to consider to whllt extent the Central Govem-
ment are responsible for it. Is it Buggested that t,he Oovemment of 
India issue .d~rection!l by way of interfering with ol'ders passed by the 

,local 8utbonbcB? HRa there been any instance where it. can be BRid. does 
,any Honourable Member vouch for any statement. that the Central Gov-
etnment have really dictated ttl the Local Government!:; a8 to how a par-
tio~~ prisoner should be clllJllified, or, even after he has been; put in 8 
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certain elass, how he should be actually treated in jail? As most of the 
Honourable Members, who have addressed the Honse, have admitted tbe 
classification is, as a rule, made by the trying Court. Some one said'that' 
trial Courts are full of bias, prejudice. und RO on. Well, Sir. if they are full 
of bias or prejudice, they tlre t.he Courts which have awarded the sentences. 
If you accept the sentences, you must accept tbe classification as well. 
n you are n.ot in a position to quarrel with the one, I do not see how you 
can quarrel with the other. If, on the other hand, there are cases where 
the classification is not made by the Courts, but by the jail autborities or 
the executive. you have ~ot t.o shl)w in what respect the jail authorities 
.or the executive have depsrtccl from the standing instructions. Sir, what 
is more t.o the point. is thi~. Has there been Qny instance where the 
attention of the authorities having been drawn to a specific complaint that 
the rules had not been followed,_. remedy was not forthcoming? That is 
the real point. What the Government can dais to lay down rules; it is 
their duty to see that those rules are satisfactory, that they are based on 
hUmanity, that they meet the requirements of the situation. It is also 
up to them to see that instructi..ons are given that these rules are admi-
nistered properly. and not in a vindiotive spirit. That is about all that 
the higher authorities em- do in the matter. If these rules are not 
properly administered in individual cases. that must be brought to the 
notice ~ t,he Government. If DO relief is yet forthcoming, then. no doubt, 
it becomes a matter of 18f:Ptimate comment. But it is no use indulging 
in sweeping generalisations and embarking on an indictment of Govern-
ment 88 a whole, as if that was the deliberate policy of Government. I 
refuse to believe that that is the policy. Rules mayor may not have 
been followed in particular cases. It is not claimed on behali of the 
Government that none of their officers who are charged with the duty of 
administering the rules ever exoeed the line. That is true not merely of 
the jail department, but of other departments as well. But when such 
cases are brought .to t,heir notice. if they do not take any action, then of 
cours~ they become open to critioism. The picture has been painted in 
luoh lurid colours by some of mv Honourable friends that people will think 
lUI if the whole of the jail administration throughout India in the case of 
political prisoners is one of unrelieved oppression, cruelty, barbarism. . ... 

JIr. B. O. JIlUa: You know the result. 

Mr. O. O. Bllwll: I do not know if all my friends who have spoken 
can claim to speak from perSonal experience. 

JIr. B. O. 1Il1ra: Yes, yes, from personal exrperience. 

JIr. O. O. BIIwu: Mr. Mitra is speaking .of otler days. Here we are 
discussing not the question of treatment of political prisoners; we are 
discussing the question of .classi6cation of political prisoners. 

111'. B. O. JDva: Do you read newspapers? 

JIr. O. O. B_II: I do. 

Mr. B.O. K1tri.: There are innumerable eases. Every day a number 
of caseB are repm-ted in new&pa.pers about olassifying respectable gentle.-
men and ladies in class "0". 
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Mr O. O. BInU: 1 refuse to accept my friend '. arithmetic aDd 
regard the number as "innumerable", in proportion to the llll'ge number 
01. prisoners who have been sent to jail. As I I:.ave said before, if thfD'e 
are specific instances we have a right to ask Govemment. on their atten-
tion h~ing drawn to o.l:cged cases of maladministration of the Tules, whether 
action l.as been taken by them or not. I will ask my Honourable friend 
to confine his attention to existing conditions after the clll.88ification rules 
were made, not the conditions which existed before. That, as I under-
stand it, is the only point whicl arises UpOll this motion. 

JIr D. K. Lab.IrlObaa01lrJ: If I may me'Dtion 0. parHcular case, and 
if I am not ruled out, may I mention the Rajshahi Mail Robbery ell8e, 
wLere 8 son of a certain respectable gentleman WRft connected in that case 
but though sufficient proof was not forthcoming, the judge was compelled 
to give him punishment. I do not know why. It is 8 fBct t,hat after tl:.e 
ju4,gment was over, the judge caJled for his father and told him: "1 
#egret very much for the conviction of your Bon, but I had to do it." 
'lhat particular prisoner has been put in "C" Class. A nwnber of re-
presentations were made to put him in "B" Cla88. Nothing has happen. 
ed 80 far. .• 

_. o. O ........ : I do not k;utw if my HODtM8'8bIe friend would like 
the executive to interfere with the judioivy in these matten. 

1Ir. 8. G ...... : Wh.t about ~e Meerut case? 

III. O. o ...... : Not..nthatand"mg the intemJ.ptiona from my fti .... 
I make bold to say that the jail administration . . . . 

JIr. 8. ~. JIHra: .... is not perfect? 

1Ir. O. O. BIInI: Nobody claims that it is perfeot, but surely it is 
Dot· ubrut.al". "barbarou." and all the other adjectives which have beea 
applied. Take the oivil diaobedieooe priionera who have gone ~ jail and 
come out. CaD you t.onestly .ay what ~ey have reported to you? I do 
not deny for 8 moment that there may have been cases where the treat-
ment accorded to them was not in accordance with the rules, or where the 
classification was not to their liking, but it is quite difterent from stating 
tpat it is the deliberate policy of the Government to act in a spirit of 
vindictiveness. Let us not forget that by overstating our cue, we only 
spoil it. ' 

Mr. S. O. JIltra: You are overstating Govemment's case. 
Mr. O. O. Bllwu: As 8 matter of fM't, does nob my Honourable friend 

bow tlat in 8 Bengal jail a lady prisoiler wa. found writing 10V8 letters 
to a fellow priIoDer? Is not my friend &ware that in a jan in the Madraa 
Presidency a lady W88 foUild ill • eoDclitioD . • • • 

1Ir. S. o. Xltr&: You are overstating GovernmeDt'. caae and spoiling 
it. 

Mr. o. O. Bin .. : I am absolutely at ODe ,;ith in1 fHendi when they 
pl~ for hUDl:ane treatment, when tliey urge tt.at the prilJOners should be 
classified aceording to their status and station in life, and that ~heY should 
not be dealt with in a spirit of vindictiYeD8U, but what I obie'" to is the 
exaggerated picture painted in such lurid colour.. .. 



Sir KUb&,?m&d. Yakub (~ohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham. 
madan Rural). I thmk there IS some confusion about this cut TI ..: d b f' d MM' . Ie mOl/lOB 
m~e y my rlen, r.. ItrB, WRS about the classification of political 
pn.soners; Bnd.. fro~ reudmg the cut on the agenda, I thought that the 
obJect. ~f rno~ng thIS cut was whether there should be any classification 
?f pohtlcnl prIsoners or not.. In. the ease of non-political prisoners, there 
18, of CO~lrs~, need for class~fica.tJon,. as regards status, social posit.ion and 
comfort m hfe; but. I submIt that, m the case of political prisoners tWere 
ought not to be nny dasaifi(!ation. They arc not offenders. 'rhev ~re not 
Bent t,o jail for the. b&k~ ?f being punished. In f,~at, they are sent to jail, 
for the sake of thclt OPlUlonS. So wealth, status m life or position should 
hot be taken into consideration in convicting a politica.l prisoner. If polio 
tical prisoners command any respect, it is not on account of their wealth 
or educut.ion, but it is on aoC'.ount )f their political ideas and, therefore, these 
illvidious distinctions are objectionable. The politica.l prisoner, whether 
he iii n Raja or an ordinary labourer, must be placed in the BAme ClaSB, 
whutc\,pr t.hat CIBSS may be. AU these troubl&s that we have in jails about 
political prisoners are due to tbis classifica.tion. When a political prisoner 
&lds that a fellow priBO'Del' iB receiving better treatment, is getting better 
food or is placed in a more comfortable house, aaturally he feels that he 
i& _ Mllg tftateci in a pt'Opel' way, but if there were no classification. 
~C!Ift there would not. have been this feeling of resentment. 

Then, again, clasaiftcatioll baa been left at tlte arbitrary will of the 
Magistru.t.cs. J have myself seen in Moradabad, a man, holding landed 
property and having a higher social status, W88 placed in the "e" C18s8, 
While othel'B who did not enjoy that advantage were placed in the "B" 
Class, bec&u8e one magi8trate holds one opinion and another magistrate 
ho1ds another opinion. Therp,fore. I submit. that there ought DOt to hft 
this invidious distinction as regards political prisoners and all this classifi· 
cation of "A". "B" and ".C" should be dropped in the case of politicBl 
prisoners. With these words, I resume my seat. 

(Mr. C. S. RIonga lyer got up to speak.) 
Mr. Deputy PresideDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetly): The Honou~

able Member is not debarred from speaking if he wa?-ts to. but th~ Ch.aJr 
would remind the HOURe that as 5 o'clock is approachmg and the gUlI}otme 
would fall, Non·Official Members would be deprived of the OPPOrtuDity of 
hearing the Government reply. 

1Ir. O. 8. Jr,aqa IJer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: No~-Muham. 
rnnrllln Rural): As the Honourable the Deputy President h~ reI?"lInded n;'e 
that there are only five minutes betWMn now and the guillotme, I will takp. only two ~inutes or one min~te, le~~ing the Honou~ble .the R;a: 
Member to comment on the situatIOn at"l6lDg from the dISCUSSIon. . r 
hearing the speech of my friend frOm Moradabad, aU that I ~ave ~:, to s:~ 
is that the policy of the Go\'emment h~ not been one l O r::::; ~~~ far 
~(Jua.lity and fraternity aft.er the !08S of hberty .. We w~.: there is a. i'ONl 
equality and fra.ternity behind pnson bars, especially w 
of libArty. j 

aI . S· th course of the debate baA not. ft, lloDoarablt Sir KaITJ 11 ,: Ir, A ileal with the various 
left me a veTy long time in whieh to pndtl8hlt1\~~ .Mover of the motHm, 
points that have been raised. The Htbe°no~ve~t of India. for baving 
Mr. S. C. Mitra, appeUed to blame 
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[Sir Harry Rajg.] 
interfered wit·h the discretion of Local GovernmentAl by la.ying down certain 
r~es for classifio~tion. Now, Sir, I could well understaud my Honourable 
mend, Mr. JOShi, who, I see, iy not in his place, taking the line t.hat DO 
person should live at a higher standard thM the ordinary manual lahourer 
and that, ou that account, it is not rellsonable for Oovernment to renognise 
within the jails these social and economic diatinciionR. By another proceSI 
of thought, my Honourable friend, Sir Muliammad Yalrub. arrived at. the 
same position. But, Sir, I do not understand that. that. is the cale that 
Mr. Mitra wishes to put before the House, and, therefore, I find some 
difficulty in unde1"8tanding whv the Government of India should be aenauteci 
for doing, in fact, what W81 the demand three years ago of the Membel'8 
of this House, namely, that Q further distinotion in the claaaification of 
prisoners Ihould be introduced. Before that time, tbere W81 one very 
limited olaas known 81 the Special Class in which a very few indivlduala 
were plaoed on special grounds. 

When the question of revising the olaaai6.cation rules came under CODai-
deration, it was generally felt that it. was desirable to interpose a 01811 
between that ~ery limited special ':A" Claaa-to which I notice that my 
Honourable friend, Mr ~. Das. tbIDU all Members of tbia Legialative 
Assembly aTe 88 of right entitled (Laugbter).-and the "c" Claaa in whioJi 
the ordinary prisoner naturally comes. Accordingly, a new c1au-"B" 
Class-was de'Viied for persons of definitely superior status and eConomic 
condition and habit of life. 

Now I I do not think that there ia really any serious oomplaiDt 81 to 
the nature of the classitiaation introduced by theae rules. I do know. foa: 
there have heen many questions directing my attention to this uoint in the 
House. that complaint. is m.w.e that. Locsal Governments do not alway. 
place pri80ne1"8 precisely in those classes in which Honourable Members 
would desire ta 8M them. Last September. that. question "'81 raised. 8I1d 
I W88 able to telI the House in connection with a representation wbich we 
received from an important Liberal A880ciation in We&tern India that we 
had addressed Local GovAmmenttJ on tbe subject, of tbegeneral principles 
of clssRification and had in faet assured o1lraelvea that the Local Govern-
ments were fully cognizant of the principles that had been laid down and 
were fully npplying those principles. I would remind the House that the 
clll8siticntion is made in the first instance by the trial Courts and that it 
is open to revision by the Local GovemmAnts. The final responsibility 
rests on the Local Governments, but the Government of India .have the 
responsibility of laying down t.he general principles and satisfying them· 
selves that those general principles a1'8 observed. 

Now. it has been said that in the case of. what are called, political 
prisoners, there is a policy of .making the puniabJ:nent vindictive,.' h~· 
Jiating, b.rbarou8-J do not know that I can enumerate all the .dlectlvee 
'Whioh have been attached to this treatment of political prisoners. Bu~, 
i think. Honourablp. Members !nay perhaps have a mmewhat.incorreot 
:riew of the actual conditions in our jails. 

Kr. I. 0. Jlttra: Wh~{ then are th!,l'e 80 many. hunger-strikes1 

"I'he JIoDoara1Ae IIr JIan7 .... : When I had OCcU~OD a few monthl 
1li0 to n.it. Ajmer . 

(It being FiVe ·of. the Cloek.) 
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Xr. Deputy Preiluu\ (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chctty): Order, order. 
The question is: 

"That t.he demand under the head 'Home Depart.ment.' be reduced by Rs. lOll." 

The motion was negatived. 

Ill. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The queRtion 
is: 

"That a lum not exceeding RI. 5,70,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charg. which will oome in course of parment during the year 
ending the 3111. day of March, 1934, in r .. pect of the 'Home Department· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEKAND No. SS-PUBLIC SERVICE COIOll88JON. 

Mr. Deputy Preaid.eDt (Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty): The question 
.:~ 

"That a lum not exceeding RI. 1,51,000 be granted to the Governor General In 
Council to defray the chargee which will oome in caur .. of pqment during the year 
ending the 311t day of March, 1934, in respect of the 'Public Service Commillion'." 

(At this stage an Honourable Member was leaving the Chamber.) 

~ 1Ir. Deputy Prllldent (Mr. R. X. Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
No Honourable Member can leave the House when the Chair remains 
standing. 

The motion was adopted. 

DmuNfi No. 84-I.,DoISLATIVB DEPAR'fmnrJ'. 

Ill. Deputy Prealdent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
fa'~ 

"That a Bum not exceeding R.I. 3,04,000 be granted to the Governor General ill 
Council to defray the charges which will come in course of pa),ment during the year 
ending the 311t day of March, 1934, in reapect of the 'Legislative Department'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 85-DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, HEAY,TH AND I,AND8. 

• IIr. Deputy President (Mr.' R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
18 :. 

"That a lum not exr.eeding R.s. 5,43.000 be granted to the Governor. General Iai 
Council to defray the chllr~' whiC'h will come in course of payment durl~1t the year 
endinl( the 3ht day of March, 1934, in respect of the 'Department of Education, Health 
and Landa'," 

The motion was adopted. 
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JIr. De,., ltreIIdeJlt (Mr. R. K. 8hanmukham Chetty): The question 
.ia: 

''That. a lum not, eJ:ceeding RI. 9,32,000 be granted to the GoVerDor Gnerai In 
Cou_' to defra,. the charg811 which will come in courae of payJl1ent during the year 
ending the 31ft day of March, 1934, in reapect of the 'Finance Department'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DnAND No. 88--COIOIBIUlB DBPAR'l'IIBN'l'. 

JIr. DeplltJ Pr8lldent (Mr. R. K. 8hanmukharn Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That. a sum not exceeding RI. 3,51,000 be granted to the Governor General In 
Council to dl!fray the charR88 which will come m C01U'H of pa)'llleDt during the 7M1' 
eIlding the 31M. day of March, 1934, in respeet of the 'Commerce Department'." 

The'motion was adopted. 

~ No. 41--oClftmW. BodO a. RBvatnl. 

JIr. Depa\J JInIIcI.at (Mr. B. K. Shaomukbam Chetty): The q_ion 
is: 

~'Tbat a 811m BOt eJ:ceedillc .. 1,71,000 he graDtN to tile Go,.,. Geaetal fD 
CeunciJ to defray Ute ~pI which will come ilt COIII'M of ~eIlt d~ tU r"" 
ending the 31at day of March, 1934, in .... pect, of the 'Cent.ral Board of BeveIloe'. ' 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAIm No. 42-PAY1OIf'l8 .,0 PaGVJNCIAL GOVJlltNDN'1'8 'ON AOOOUN'l o. 
, ADMINISTRATION 0; AOENOY SUJIlBOTS. 

JIr. DeputJ Prea1deDt (Mr. R. K. BhanmukhBm Chetty): The questipa 
is: 

"Tbat. a IIIIIl DOt ~iDr Be. 1,64,000 he granted to the GoV81'1101' General Ira 
Council to defray the charpa wmch wiU OOIIIe in ClOIlru of payment during the ,... 
ending the 31st day 01 March, 1934, in respect. 01 'Payment.. to Provincial Govern. 
IlleDta on acconDt of AdmiDiltratiou of AgellCY Bubjeet.' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAND No. 48-Awll'. 

JIr. Dep1I\J PreI1clat (Mr. R. K, Bhanmukham' Chetty): The queation 
iI: 

"1'hat. a sum not esceecliDg 'Re. 88.~ be granted to .... O'overnor C.neral in 
Conncil to delray the charA8* which wiD come ID course of payment duriq t,he ,.at 
eIlding the 31at day of March, 1934, in rapeet of 'Audit'." 

The motion was adopted. 



DBIIAIm No. 44-ADliIINIST1lATlON OJ' JusTleB. 

. Kr. Deputf PreIlcleDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): The questioD. 
IS: 

"That. a .am DOt. exceeding RI. 58,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the chargea which will come in course of ~yment durinl the yeaz 
ending the 31st day of Karch, 1934, in relipeet of the 'AdminIStration of Justice'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBHU"D No. 45-PoUCE. 

JIr. Deputy I'reI1deDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The queBtio~ 
is: 

"Tbat a 81011 DOt. esceeding RI. 1,88,000 be granted to the Governor General .. 
Council to def..,. the chargee which will oome in aouree of payment duriq the,eM 
endiog the 3lat day of JIaioch, 1934, in reapect of 'Police'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBiwm No. 46-PoRT8 AND PILoTAGE. 

Jir. DeputJ PreIldea\ (Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): The questioD; 
is: 

"That a _ DOt, ezceedin, BII. 10,78,000 be granted to the Govemor General .. 
Council to defray the cia .... which will OOIIIe in courH of payment during the JIM 
ending the 31st day of Karch, 1934, in respect of 'Porte and Pilotage'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 47-I.IOnmouSBB AND LIGHTSHIPS. 

JIr. »eputJ Prl814ent (Mr. R.. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The questioR 
Is: 

"That a 8QDI DOt. exceeding Be. 10,19,000 be grant8a to the GoftrnO! General III 
Council to defray the charl{tlll which .111 come in courH of payment dunnlif the y.-
ending the 311t day of March, 1934, in reapeet of 'Lighthousea and Lightships'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 48-SURVBY OP INDIA. 

Mr. DeputY PrIItdeDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 'l'be questioD: 
ia: 

'~.t • .Ium DOt. ezceedinl B:a. 15,~,000 be. granted to the GoVerDO! General fit 
Councd to defray the cbarr.a which will· come In COUI'RI of payment. ~~:'Ing the ~. 
ending the 31st clay of llaich, 1934, In J'fIIIpect of the 'Survey of India. 

The motioD was adopted. 
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,DEIIAND No. 49-METBOROLOOY. 

. lIr. Depu'J Prllident (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): The question 
IS: 

"That a IUDl not. exceeding R •. 17,09,000 be granted to the Governor General la 
(}Gunci) to defray the chargea whi('h will come in c:oune of pa~ent daring the 1Wtr 
elldmg th. 31at da,. of Karch, 1934, in I'8llpect 01 'lrIeteoro1011. II 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAND No. 5O-GBOLOOIOAL SURVEY. 

lIr. ])epa" PnIId_ (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): ,The question 
ii: 

',''l''bM • IIUD DOt .zeeeding Be. 1,'73,000 be granted to the Govemor GeDeral fa 
Coullcfl, to delre,. the cbarpa whit'h will GOlDe in coune 01 ~ymeDt 4urinl the 1Wtr ..tiD, the 31et. da,. of lI&rch, 1934, in reapect of 'Oeolotrie&1 Sarnt ... 

The motion was adopted. 

l>JnulQ) No. 51-BoTANICAL BUBVBY • 

•• DeputJ PNII4a\ (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The queatdoll 
is: 

, "That.. mm not e~eeediDI Ba. 1,34,000 be granted to the Governor General Ia 
CoueJ to defray the ehuJIM whieh "tu 1l0III. in mane of lJA)'III8IIt d1lriD, the 1Wtr 
... dla, the 31ft da,. of 1rIareh, l834, Ia I'eIp8CIt. of 'Botanical Bun.,.·"· 

The motion was adopted. 

DJDrAIm No. 52-ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

,lIr. »epa'J PreIldeDt (?w{r. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question .: 
"That a 110m DOt. ezeeediDg Ba. 83,000 be panted to the Governor General la 

&uilciJ to delray the ehargea whieh will COllIe lD COlIne of pa1!ft8nt daria, tile ,.ar _din. the aw d.,. of lI&reh, 1934, ill reapect of 'Zoologieal Sun.,'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DmrAlQ) No. 5S-AROH&9LOGY. 

lIr. Deputy PrtIl4SeDt (MI. R. K. ahanm~am Chetty): The question 
it:' . 

, '~at • 111m not. exceeding RI. 9,00,000 be graat.ed ID th. Govemot; General Ia 
OMmen to defray the eharrea wbieh will come in eoor.. of payment dunng the ,.., 
_ding the 31st. 4.,. of March, l834, Ia ~ of. • ArehilolOCY'." 

The motion was adopted. 



TiIB GBNDAL BUDGE'J'--LIST OJ' DEMANDS. 

DBKAND No. 54-MINES. 

. Kr. Deputy PrtIldent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): The questiol!-
18: 

"That a auM DOt. exceeding Re. 1,00,000 be granted to the Governor QeDera1 In 
Coacil to defraY' the chargee which will come in course of payment during the I BM 
ending the 31st day of MarCh, 1934, in reaped of 'Minel'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAND No. 55-0TBBR SCIENTIFIO DEPARTMENTS. 

Kr. Deputy :.rtIldat (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The que8t~n 
is: 

"That a BUM DOt. exceeding Be. 2,66,000 be granted to the Governor General fa 
Council to defray the ehargeI which will come in course of Jl8l..D1ent daring the JaM 
endinlJ the 311t day of March, 1934, in reapect of 'Other Scientific Depanmenta'." , 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 56-EDUOATION. 

Kr. Deputy Prealdent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The questiol). 
II: 

"That a BUM DOt. exceeding Ba. 5,84,000 be granted to the Governor General f. 
Council to defra~ the chupa whirh will come in course of par.nent during the .,-
endinlJ the 31at. day of KUeh, 1934, in reapd of 'Education'. ' , 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAND No. lS7-MBDIOAL SeVICKS. 

Kr. aputy PretldeDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
u.: 

"That. 10M not ueeediD-g RI. 6,17,000 be granted to the Governm: General,ID 
Council to defray the et.argea whirb will come in I'ou"~ of DlLJ!IIen,t "dannl the ~' 
ending the 31at day of Vareb, 1934, in 1"8Ip8Ct of 'MedIcal 8eiriCIII. -- ' 

The motion was adopted. 

DJDtAND No. 58-PuBLIO HEALTH. 

Kr. DeputJ PreIldtDt (Mr. R. K. ShBnmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That .... d' n. 658000 be /trRuted to tho Oovemor General In' a mm n .... exC!t18 IDIt • ". f t d -in!? thl' vortr-Conncil to defrav the ehllfllM "ltirh will come In .l'(Iur~e (I pA"r:'~n UI.. • 
ending tbe 3l.t day of March, 1934, in respect of Pnhhc Health. 

The motion was adopt.ed. 
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DBIWm No. 59-AollWULTVRB. 

1Ir. D..., PnI!Ident (Mr. R. K. Bhl\nmukham Chetty): The queation 
is: 

"'TIr.t a IIUD nM uceediq BI. 9,15,000 be granted to the Governor Genenl iD 
.floaDcjI to defray the cbarpa wbit,b will oome in eourae of payment duriq the.year 
.. diag the 31st. day of Ka~, 1934 in reepeot, of ·Agriculture·... . . 

The motion was adopted. 

l>JaLum No. 6O-IIIPDIAL COONCIL 01' AORICULTURAL RBSBARCB DBPARTIIBNT 

Mr. Depav Pnli4eDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
II: . . 

"That a lAUD Dot. e:rceedilll Re. 3,08,000 be .ranted to the Governor General in 
CoDMil to defraY' tile mar ... which will come in coune of papnent duriq the y-.r 
~ the·3Ist. day of II&reh, 19M, in reepeot. of 'Imperial OouDail of ~ 
BM8aleb ~'." . 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAlm No. 61-C1vn. VB'DIlIXUY 8BBVIOK8. 

. lIr. DepdJ .... 114_ (Mr. R.K. Shanmukham CheUy): The qu .. tion .: . 

."TbU a IIUIl lICIt nceecliq HI. 5,78.CXIO be graated to the Governor GeDHal in 
:'CoIlD to clefnw t.b.e. char... which Will oome in coune of payment durin~ the J-.r 
_dlDg the 311t a.y of· ~h. 1934, in reepect of 'Civil Veterinal)' 8el'Vicea." 

The motion was adopted. 

I>1nwm No .. ~INDu.sTRIK8. 

;Mr •. u.pV PntIdat (Mr. R. ~. ~hanmukh~ Chetty): ~ q~tion 
1.: 
.. .IITW •. _ -.. .u:CNCliq Ba. l/1N1» be pant.ed to the (Jo"rnor 0 ...... iD 
,,~1IOil to· Urv t.Iae. ~ 1rhi~ 1riU COIDe ~ coul'H C:' .. pr.)'lDent 'arin. the 'IW 
.acJlIII the 3ht. .,.of.. ,·lIJ4,Pl ""*' of I ....... 

The motion was adopted. 

DJI!I,AND No .•. 68-AV!:''rIOlf • 

. 111'. Dtpa\J PMI4a' (Mr. R. K .. Bh8nmukh~m Che~'y): The que~tiOD 
\a~ . 

"That a 811m not. e:reeetfing BI. 9,63,000 b. granted to the Governor General In 
Council to defray' tbe cbal'jZ811 which Yin··eom. in coune of payment duriq' tlle yeM 
..ain. the 31 ... ,. cd. Ka.rcb, 1814, iD rwpect of '.hiMiaa'!' .' 

The motion W81 adopted. 



,~'; •..• .. ::. Il'IJB GBNBMf,I ;MYD~LJ,8?! OI'PBIrlANDS. 

DBMAN~No. 64--C~IIIU\OlAJ.lNTBLL1GBNCB AND STATISTICS. 

lIr. DIp1ItJ Pr8l1dent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty):. The question 
is: 

"That· a aum not elIceedinl Be. 4,63,ClOObe granted to the Governor Genes:al in 
~. to cI,tr.y the c~ges which will. come in course of payment during ~he year 
end111g t.be. 31et. day of March, 1934, lD reepect of 'Commercial Intelligence and 
8tatilwCl· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 65-CBNSUS. 

1Ir. Deputy PreIldent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"'Blat a .. ~ ellceediq . Be. '13,000 be granted to the GoverDOr GeDeral ia 
Council, to defra, \he ahargea which will COllIe in cour.. of payment durin, the 1Mf 
_ding tbe 3bt day of March. 1934, in rt!IIp8Ct of ·Ceo.DI· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 66-ElIfIGRATION-INTERNAL. 

JIl. DepuV ............ (Mr. R. It. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 
· , . 

· "That a 18m not. exceeding Ra. PD,ooo be granted to the Governor G1meral lu 
Council to defray the ch"l'gea which will come .in course of payment. during the year 
ending fobe 311t. day of MarCh, 1934, in reapect of 'Emigration-Int.ernal· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND' No. 67-EKIGRATJON-ExTBRNAL. 

Mr.' Dtpaty Pr8atda.t (~Ir. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
q: 
· "That...... Qat. 8lt~ RI. 1,89,000 be ..... ted toth. Goftl'JlOl' General fD 
Council to defray the c~ .. which will DOIIlI ia COUI'III of JIIloY!1eDt darilll the year 
ending the 311t ita, of March, 111M, in I'8llpact of 'Emigration-Bneraai' ... 

The motion was adopted". 

DB1UND No. 68-.JOIN'l' S'1'OOK COIIPANDS. 

lIi. Deputy Pr.tcllDt (Mr. n. K. Shanmukham Chetty) : The question 
is: 
. "'!bat.. 811m DOt uaeedingRa. 1,15 000 be granted to the Govemo~ General .In 
Council to defray the cbar~ which Wili come in CODree of pa~ent j.Dr~g the year 

ending the 311t. day of lIIaJ'cla. 1934. in rtIIp8Ct of 'Joi!lt Stock \.Iompa • . 

The motion was adopted. 
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DBIIAND No. 69-MISCBLLANBOU8 DEPABTXBNT8. 

. JIr. Deputy PreI1dent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The queetioD 
11: 

"That a awn not exceeding Ra. 5,37,000 be granted to the Govel'llGr General in 
Council to defray the charg.. which will IlOme in courle of pavmeni durinl!: the ,..... 
ending the 3I.at day of March, 1934, in relpect of 'Jlilcellaneoul 'Departmentl'''" 

The motion was adopted. 

DEKAND No. 70-INDIAN STous DBPARTMDT. 

Kr. Deputy President (Mro R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That a lum not exceeding Rso 4,67,000 be granted to the Govemor General fD 
Council to defray thecharltN whil'h will IlOme in course of pa~ent during the tear 
ending "the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of 'Indian Store. Department'." 0 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 71-CURRBNOY. 

Kr. Depu\y PlelddeDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is: 

"That a 8um not. 8lIoeeding Ra. 43,39,000 be granted to the Govel'llor GenenJ. fD 
Council to defray the cherIE" which will come in courle of paymant during the year 
endiDg the 311t. day of March, 1934, in rupect of 'CnrrenC1".·· I 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No~72-MINT. 

Kr. Depu\y Pnltdent (Mr. R. K. Shanm~am Chetty): Tti. 
question is: 

. "That. a lum not. exceediBg RI. 17,66,000 be granted to the Govel'llor General fD 
Council to defray the charges whi.l'h w.ill come in c~r'~ ~f"payment during the year 
ending the .31st. day of Karch, 1934, .tn respect of MInt. . , 

The motion was adopted 0 

DEMA~D No .. '1~IVIL ~~RKS •.• _ 

Kr. Deputy Pre81deDi(Mr .. R. K. Shanmuldiam Chetty): ~T1i6 
question is: . 

"That a Bum DOt exceeding ~. 1,82.33,000 b!, granted to the Govemor General iD 
'Conncil to defray the charjE" wllll'h .til IlOme IUcourle of payment dunng the ~r 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, .in respect of 'Civil Works'." 

The motioD was adopted. 



1927. 
DF-IiIAND No. 74-.sUPBRANNVATION ALLOWANCBS AND PENSION8. 

1Ir. Deput1 Prutdent (Mr. R. K.Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

. '''rhat a sum not exceeding Ra. 75,2'7,000 be granted to the Governor General In 
Co~ncil to defray the chargee which w!ll come in cOurse of paym~nt d~ the year 
endIng the 31st day of Kirch, 1934, an respect of 'Superannuation AllowanCli pel 
Penaiona' .• ', ~ 

The mot jon was adopted. 

DBIiIAND No. 15-STATIONDY AND PRINTING. 

Mr.' Dip." PrtIIdlDt (Mr. R. K. Bhamnukham Chatty): tt'he 
question is: . 

"That a Bum not exceeding Ra. 35,22,000 be gr&Dted to the Governor Geu8l'll in 
Council to defray the chari!lll which will come in coarse of payment du~ the yur 
ending the 31st clay of March, 1934, in respect of .8tatioDery and Printing'. ' 

The motion was adopted. 

DIIHAND No. 7~MlBOBLLANBOU8. 

1Ir. Deputy Prulden\ (Mr. 'R. K. ·Sho.nmukham Chatty): The 
question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Ra. 6,10,000 be granted to the Governor General fa 
Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of parment during the yur 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in l'8IIpect. of 'KiaceIJ&n8Ol18." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 76A-ExPENDITVRB ON RBTRBNC,BBD PERSONNBL OBABGBD '1'0 
REVBNUE. 

Mr. Deputy Prealdent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 'l'he 
question is: 

oiThat a sum not exceeding Ra. 6,45,000 be granted to the Governor Geueral ill 
Council to defray the charR88 which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect, of 'Expenditure on Retrenched PereoDnel 
charged to Revenue· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DOAND No. 77-REFUNDB . 

. Kr. Deputy Prealdent . (Mr. R. K. Shamnukham Chetty) : The 
question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding ~. 93,¥5.000 be. granted to t.he Governo~ General ifl 
Council to defra.v the ~harll'e8 which Win come In course of pa.yment durmg the year 
ending the 31. day of, ~arch, ~934, in re.pect of 'Refund.'." 

The motion was adopted. 



DEMAND No: 79-IJA.L'UomBTAN. 

·lIr. DtputyPreafdant (Mr. R. K.Shamnukhatb Chetty): 'trhe 
question is: 

~" 'iTbM a BUI DOt exceeding Re. 27,25,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
~cil f.Q defray the chN'gtIII which will come incoar.. Qf pa;yment. duriag ~he year 
ending the 31st day of Marcli, 1934, in respect. of 'Baluchistan'''' . 

The motion was adopted. 

DJUL\ND No. eG-Dm.m. 

'~" Depa" PrllidlDt (Mr. R. K. Bh&Dlllvk1lam OW.,): 'The 
question is: 

:I: "TW • .. noll exceedinl &. 42,a1i,OOO be gruted to the Governor Ganen! in 
GcMmcil ~ Ofray Uw obarg. which will come in C01l1'18 of JI&;yment during the lear 
ending the ,&A 0.,. of Mardi, l834, in reapact. of 'Delhi'." 

The motion was adopted. 

D •• AWn No. 81-A.IIibR-MBBWAti. 

,'lit. """y JIrHlcIeD\ '(Mr. R. K. Bhamnukbam Cbet.ty): 'The 
questi.on is: 

'''That a lIum not exceeding RI. 13,67,OOO"e granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges which will oome in colirH of payment daring the year 
ending t.he 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of 'Ajmer·:Merwara·." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 82-ANDAILUIS .urD NrcoBAR IsLANDS • 

.,. Depa" PrtlldeDt(Mr. R. K.Shamnukham Chatty): The 
question is: 

',lThat a Am not. exceeding RII. 31,60,000 be granted to the Governor Ganeral in 
COQftcil 'to defray the char~ which will oome in coarse of payment. during the year 
ending the 311t day of Maroh, 1934. in reapect of 'Andam ... aDd Nicobar liland.· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 8S-RAJPUTAWA. 

Mr. Depu" PreIldeDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 'nte 
question is: 

"Th"t a RUm not exceeding ~.4,~,000 -. granted tp the Governm: General in 
Council to defra:v the char.gee whIch ~U oome III ~ of ~rmeD~ d1ll'lDg, the 'lear 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, 1D reapect of RalPa~. 

The motion was adopted. 



.,. 
(,( 

;: Mr. DeputyPriII4eM (Mr. R. K. -Sh"anmtikham Chatty): -The 
question is: 

-- - "That I/o lum not exceeding Re. 3,43,000 be granted to the Governor Gelleral In 
Council to d~fray the chargee which .will come in course of pa'ymentduring ~. 7ear 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, Inreapect. of 'CeDkal IDdia'." 

The motion was adopted. 

D~p No. 85-HYDBlWlAD 

",.- Deputy Prulde~t (Mr. R. K. Shamnukham Chetty) : The 
question is: 

-- "That a sum not. exeeeding B.a. 2,63 000 be granted to the Governor General in 
COuncil to defray the charg88 which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of Ma,rch, 1934, in reaped of, ·B:yderabaa· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 85A-ADBN. 

,111'. Depllty Prealdet (Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

. "That. I/o B1Im nul. oxceeding a... '7,015,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray tho charg88 which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March. 1934, iD respect. of ·,Aden·." 

ThA motion was adopted. 

DBIIAND No. 87-ExpBNDITURE IN ENGLAND-HIGH CODISSIONBB FOR 
INDIA. 

Mr. Depll\y Pruidellt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

-- "That. a aum not exoaeding Re. 24,57,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the char~88 which will come in course of paymellt during the year 
endUtp; the 31at day of March, 1934, in respect of 'Expenditure in England-High 
Commis8ioner for India'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBIUND No. 88-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON SBOUlUTY PRINTING. 

111'. Deputy Prealdet (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: ' 

"That a sum not exceeding B.a. 1.000 be sranted to the Governor General In 
ColtDcil to defray the c1larl!;88 which will oome 10 courSB of payment during the year 
en.!inll the -31stday of March, 1934, in Te8pect of 'Capital outla, on Security 
Print-mg' on - . 

Tlie motion was aaopw. 
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DEMAND. No. 89-FOBBST CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

Ill. Dlpa'Y PrellicleDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) : The. 
question is: 

"That a 8um DOt exceeding Ba. 1,000 be !rranted to the Governor General ia' 
Co~ncil to defray the ~!targes which will come In coarlle of payment darillg the year' 
ending ~e 31st day of Maroh, 19M, in respect. of 'Foreat Capital Outlay'." I 

The'motion was adopted.! J :~! "':,: iiI 

DBlrAND No. OO-IUIGATION. 

1Ir, »epa'Y Phllidet (Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That a 8um not exceedini Ba. 1,000 be II'ranted to the Govemor General in 
C~ncil to defray the cb&rgee which will come In courae of payment daring the ye&!' , 
endmg the 3l1t day of March, 19M, in respect of 'Irrigation'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 91-INDIAN POSTS' AND TBLBGBAPKS. 

1Ir. Depu'Y PrealdeDt (Mr. R. K. Slianmukham Chetty) . The' 
ql,le!ltion is: . 

"That a Bam not exceeding Re. 15,78,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the ch&l'll88 which will come in coarae of payment daring the year 
ending the 311t day ~f March, 1934, in reapect. of 'Indian POIta and Telegraphs'." 

I r ' 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 93--CAPITAL OUTLAY ON CtTiUlBNOY NOH Puss. 

111'.: Deputy Presidet (Mr. R. K. B1iamnukham Ohetty): The 
question is: :- -' ':'~ 

';That a 8um not excecdin~ Ra. 1,000 be II'ranted to the Govemor General in I 

('ouncil to defrRy- the chargee which will come m coalJle of pay-ment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in Te8pect of 'Capitel Outlay on Currency Note ! 
Preae'. " 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. ~APITAL OUTLAY ON VtZAGAPATAIr HABBOlJB. 

111'. Depu'Y Preli4eDt (Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty):' The 
question is.: 

"That a 8um not exoeeding. Ra. 32,14,000 be granted to the Govemo~ General in 
Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of.~yment dunn I!; the year 
ending t~ 31st. day of March, 19M, in rMJl8Ct of 'Capital Outlay on Vizappatam 
Harbour'.' 

Tlie motion was aCioptieCl. 



.,JIB GBNlIRAL 8ODGII'1'-UI'f 01' DBMANDS. 

DDlAlfD No. 96-CAPJ'fAL ()o'rLAY ON LIGHTHOUSES AND LIGHTSHIPS. 

ID. D.pa" JI'teIlUJ\ ()IT. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That a BUID DOt nceeding RI. 1,000 be panted to the Govemor. General in 
C"ut/ell to defray t.he chargee which will come In cou,:ee of payment d!1rmg the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 19M, in respect of 'CapItal OuUay on LIghthonlleS and 
Llghtihips'. It • 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 96--COMMUTBD VALUE OF PBNSIONS. 

111'. D.,." I'nIlclIat (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That a 811m not. exceeding B.a. 36,.5l,000 be granted to the Governtn: General in 
Council to defray the char ... which will come in cour .. of JIIlyment dunng the "ear 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in reBpect of 'Commuted Value of Pensions'. ' 

The motion was adopted. 

DBHANll 'No. 96A-ExPBNDiTUB.E ON RBTRBNCHBD PERSONNEL CBARGBD '1'0 
CAPITAL. 

JIr. Deputy PrelldeDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukho.m Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That a Bum not exceeding B.a. 1,000 be Branted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges which will come 1n courae of paYJllent during the year 
ending. thA 31at da7 of March, 1934, in respect of 'Expenditure on Retrenched Personnel 
oharged to Ca.pital ." I 

The motion was adopted. 
J 

DBMAND No. 98-INTBJlBST-PRllB ADVANCES. 

Mr. Depaty PruldeDt (Mr. R. K. 8hanmukham Chatty). The 
question is: 

"That a Bum not exceeding Ra. 64,53,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges which will come in cour .. of payment during: the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of 'Interes'· free Advances'.'T 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 99-LoANS AND ADVANOBS BBARING INTEREST. 

Mr. Deputy Prea1dent (Mr. R. K. 8hamnukham Chetty): The 
question is: 
"~t a IIIlm not exceeding ~. 5,38,3'7,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Co~ncil to defray the chargee whu'n will come in courle of payment during the year 
endIGg t.he 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of 'Loans and AdvaDOIB bearin .. 
Interest' .", It 

'rhe Assembly divided: 

(After the bells had stopped ringing.) 
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III • .A,mar .MIl Dll": On a point of order, Sir; after the motion waa i 

put the Chair waa pleased to observe "The Noes have it" and a divifsjon ~ 
was not challenged by any Member of this Hopse (Interrupijon)8Dd so· 
I submit that the Chair's 'No' is the final decisio;n. :. 

JIr. »ePll\)' PreIIdtDt (Mr. R. K. 'Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair's ' 
decision was that it thought that the Noes have it: a final decision haa . 
not peen taken and a division had been challenged. The Chair has yet 
to live a final decision. . 

.an BODOlU'abl. Kember: But they have not challenged it. 

Mr. !)epa\), PrealdeDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
said that it thought the Noes have it·and a final decision was not given. ' 
The final decision will now be given. The question is: 

"That a SUD! DOt exceeding Be. 5,38 ~,CXXJ be granted to the Go'Hl'DOl' General in 
Coullcd to defray': the chargee which ;m oome in 001l1'll8 of payment. duriull the year 
ending the 311t day of Karch, 1934, in respect of 'LoaDa &lid Advucee beariDJ 
Int.ertwf.· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned £ill Eleven of the Clock on M'OIIday, the 
13th March, 1933. 
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